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STRAIGHT CUT
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Jewelry
Diamond loveliness

la a uniquely "brilliant and vain- 
-able form of beauty, but" one 
/rum which impurities detract 
lmniettsely. Accordingly, » hen 
sclevtiug our gesO*. we look sharp 
for quality and insist ou jwu-itjr. 
Am suitable for

Engagement Rings
We hnvv just mounted a nemWsr 
of |H*rfvct «tones in nies gold *ev- 
tlngw.

The Prices. S25.00 Upwards

Challoner & Mitchell,
Jewelers and OpTirlsen. 47 Government St.

e Do Not Make
A «f***ull «ttrti»k 1 we wish to
get Eft! Of tMirteatrahh- stock, for we 
iiwer lwv»‘,suuh iX'**de We wlsq ly 
want So wake the yitiple. op. and pro
mise lo •ell quickly. keep up to the 
limes and clone to the |M*ople.

• ARM* HR** 1>HV!M,BI> HAM. V4 n*.
.. .15* . tin

ARMOURS DORK AJI1> BRANS. 2 Jt«*.
......... ................... ............................... 15c. tin

AYLMER LtiTIUH TONGUE ......... 2fw. tin
« HU K LI RKEY AM- 1 » * . K 2V tin 

A ' oMPLKl E UNI «>1 IN' NR 
i IAS hurt I

D1X1 H. ROSS & CO.,
cjHHi uitu*;Liiti

J. Piercy & Co.

Dry Ms.

Pints and

reasonable. QuaJRy the
Best.

s
Bay Co.,
Agents

KO.Tii.

Quarts, 
Magnums.

Leaped From 
Windows

CT.STOMS RKCKIPTS

For Last Financial Year Show an In
crease of fJOO.Ooiy -Tbo Skag- 

way Incident.

(Special to the Times.)
Ottawa, July 2.—Th»» customs receipt* 

Miraculous Escape of the Inmates of tin* Dominion for the, financial .v**«r,
* which emit* I with the nionth of Jun-,
! will reach ejoae ea^ $30,000,000. an In

crease over last year of $200,000.

of a Butte, Mont., Lodging 
Bouse.

Hudson

Two Men Were Killed and About 
a Score Injured, Some 

Seriously.

‘(AwriaM Press.)
Butte. Mont.. July 2.—Two «kad, two 

severely, if not fatally iitjur***!, and a ! 
score more or less hurt, is the result of | 
a fire which broke out at the Pullman j 
lodging hoiiM*. 114 Mercury *in**t. at 2 
o'cliVk this in*.i mug.

Tlj> tie.id an-: S un. Mix. waiter. Mis 
eofitu. Mv.uu and Ole lU-rg. . arp* uier, 
Butte, Moat.

The sev Nvlÿ injured an*; Xeilly Ryan, 
better known as ‘A.istralihi. tty an/* a 
pugilist weU-kiiawa• thruegliéuS the sort b» 
w<*st. jumped frotn a third-story wimlow. 
Heriously injured «boat the h**a«l and 
k g*: Camp. jumpi-d. from n t«.nl-*tory | 
window. -iulernaHy injured and cut almut ; 
the head • i

A number of men were cut*-rimenting J 
with a uowol ne lamp in a salidoi on the j 
lower fi<W »»f the hwlgrng hett*** when th*

The Secretary of State, acting for the 
MlnisttT of f’nstom*. ha* imm^l order* 
to Custom* Transit Officer Bushy, at 
Skagwa.v, directing him not to insist on 
a «lispluy of the British flag, contrary to. 
popular feeling there. He never had any 
orders from Ottawa to aet it up.

min ui ItBES.
Italian Consul at Now York Mss Been Granted 

an Indefinite Leave el Ahsca.e.

«Associated l'reas.)
Now York. July 2. - The World says 

as the result of-the many threats against 
his life by anarchists an indefinite leave ' 
of aloe me ha,* b«eti granted to (itovunni t 
Branehi. tlw Italian f**ysul «•( this city. ! 
It M -aid he lias g»fu- ' back t** Italy, j 
where lie will reman until the Patter
son “Red*** are less miive. For wtt-ka 
Is-ro'iv he left the consul employed a 1

lamp «-aifc-ria( lun il. «II.! v *«4 km hi, |.l........if n-i- )
demi» a s»*-ret. 11:* personal mail was 
ievolved at the l««>:iiv club, but die was
■iM.4Wbc.ai llij.DnuMnli viJil. -uju>

(itrectiona.
, The lodging hott*e eoiitnfelosl alsmt -
HrtBwm iwmn bbp m

to save anything « xisijit whgt.tbey wore. 
Most of them eacaistl bv Jumping from 
tlw- first and third-story Windows, and it 
is mrra< ulous that more wet** hot . d.

■ : ■ I • ;
by the firemen, but so far t* known all 
w ill ns-over. It is no> b-4ie* t*.V that any 
ex v it th»» two mention'd t* rished.

dally to get his letters. It wn* th».
11 vit y of < "o:i*ul < b ijernl Branch 

; }*»* i*g tier pint to fctii Km^-f+nmlsTt 
i that turned on him the hatred of tW 
I anaaii-hiaaw.

Is Causing 
Many Deaths

Eastern Cities Are Still Suffering 
From the Terrible Heat 

Wave.

Fourteen Adults Died on Manhat- 
tin Island-Twelve Fatalities 

in Philadelphia.

lAe.ofl.IMl l'ire*.l
I X --v York. July 2. Itetween 2 and S 
| a m. fourteen adult* dFd of the hoot ofi

IM :i nhaltan Island. Tin» prostrations 
were so mime mit* that it was impossible 
t,o k. a . om et, re* Old of them. On the

I Ktrcet the thermometer* r glstered 1H at
S o'clock.

Warmer Than Y«^*t* rda>.
! Philadelphia, Vif.. July 2. -The temper- 
i attire at H o'clock was til degree*, five 
; ilvgr-cs higher than at the same hour 

ve-t* riiny. The minimum temperature 
1 during the night, was tiT» degree* at 4 
f o'clock this morning.' ' Sfnm Y.30 o'Hork 
j this nom Nig 12 d*Nith uud about r*n pros- 
j trritioBH have Ihsmi . reported; AH n- 
i cords for July were broken by the tom- 

|M-rati:re this leorning.
Volt./.'

St. Ivoui*. Jqly 2.,—Tie re were many 
1 n*<rrit:ons from heat dnrrug the night,

« ac- J ported up to s. a.m., when the tempera* 
I ex- ; ture wi* sil degnv>. There w«

briw Jlfij! .the heat \r.1* ixtrruiely

For Sale, Cheap * ASK!”
!Z1'

AND ÙARIUTHTS.

Soo-1

I«arge lot. sirh 5 r« «e*t eettage.
barn. eir.. Jnroe-. Dut. f-c

I’U*4*e l.»t an-l 5 h .use
IcK-atlon. only ............................

(*• ri*»hinl e*4tv*r»-, twith, «4*-. 
eiwap; mHr -

All on ">".*•*> Tenus 
I*«st 2 lots •*» Amptibm Ht. for 
Your Klre Insutan.

The Bankruptcy of Si, KlUs Ashmead 
Bartlett.

ill and see us.
* T«i LET.

4 n*sued house. f>*r ...........
7 roomed «'■•najBi-. eh-etrb» Qglit.
U roomiRl h-imir. tn gi*>d Tfrap»» .

XIV TV LOAN.

(Awn* le ted l'res«d
very i IioiuldO, July "J At ru adjourned

1.W0 | . (Ii.g't- «"lay ■{ to»-' « i-ilitvr* ««f Mir K
a.J, k*. i.A-.lunea*!- B irtb îf, a«'lin>t t*. I tun a rt* 
rencMag. « « Ivlng -Tih-r «:■» n> ■;.; \1 Ajr 21. it Iran-

j *|Hml tiiat hi* brother, Witt. Ashmeadf 
Ba r
;uo\iik». tfae funds !■« * *<HHf--.it-*»n
1 ■ - y* Il »iiüuii.r.-î» .;iid HXpvtli I.- ill t^is

Strike on 
The Fraser

Majority of the Japs Declare 
They Will Support While 

Fish.’rmen

Hen* Wave fnbroken. *
Chi. ago, ejuly J TTic therniumefiT o-n 

m. registered Sti degrees,-
only two d:*gn- »» low

W

.$ 5 no

P. C. Macgregor 6 Co.
NO. 2 VIEW HTlEirf.

I lHTW«v.
4b • bankrupt** 

£27,«5.

21. 23, 25, 27. 28 Yates Street, Victoria^ B. C.

fresco Work <3»"°

Artistic Decorating
Having sec wed lee services of Mr

.......... — -... ------ ...rrr-r-  -------——. Paul Bey grew. (Fweate Arliet, we
■H are able to contract for all swc^àatUa line, sail guar—iaa «atiif^

Get Oar Prices an Show Cases and Store Fittings---- -, — -

*J. W. MELLOR. 76-78 Fort Sit tact

FOR SALE
Six roomed houwe on car line, on tcrine.Hiu
imtmtng tnr r.n rbarham wiwt — • W
Building lot on Kitlurt street ............. .
Two story house ou Chat bum aireet;

cheap.,and on easy term* .................
•Obttage and ' t wo loi», wllli atabk*: 

price rir^bt. ami tu| easy tenus..,, . 
hulSes to rknt and to

LOAN.

TO VISIT T1ÎK yi’ATKS. 

D*‘pnt;itl«in ^ of

(Associated I'reML)
T (ïîasgow. TuTy ,2. The îv rTYTi iron and 
j ste* 1 m.iktrs. an* pn-iMrivg to >«-ml an 
j Infiiumflal deputation of manufacturer* 
j to ihv Vniterl St:*t. * in S ptemla-r to 
) study eomfitioiM with a a • sv a devis
ing ir ,
«xmijn: t.yr-i'in neutral markets.

Fire Is •mu Solicited.
of sale.iappect. our list of properties

Apply to
«V6, MfeMARD»,

LEE 6 FKA8EB,
BEAL EHTATE AUKXT8.

BANK 'It.oS^D ITS ! KM.ItS.

MOLLES & REMUE, LI
Poultry Netting, Garden Tools,

• Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers, 
Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.

ttICHOLLES & RENOUE, LD.
61 Yates Street Victoria.

J. & J. Taylor's 
. FIRE 

PROOF SAFES
Aad Vault Doors-

J. BARNSLEY ft CO.. Agents.
Government St Cum and Ammunition

DEBENTURE
#300

Summer Goods
.. 'flflWiMTFREEZER*, all prie

< WliidlF/.V'a HA NT» NETS,

w MASTIE’S FAIR,
|1 Tt GOVERNMENT STREET.

GET YOUR TENNIS , GOODS from J. 
IMumelvy A Co., U> Goverornent etxeet. 
Kodak* end eoppllee.

We have for sale «me ARCTIC BIAH'H 
$f*«» «I. t.**inure, currying 10 tier <*»nt..
w-hi eh virtually fonns part vf flint mort
gage on tin- property, for ,

1473.

B. H. Hurst & Co.
44 Pert Street.

KIngham 8 Co.
Have Removed

Tbefr Coet OSee to 34 Hro.», pornn 
Trounce Ave.

OE*Fl (' K ’ TFUBTDON E. «K
- XVitARir TÉi.RPHON^ S4I.

¥?

Turning It Over
Many profile find money An real eetntf; 

why raîr*t T»U* Wo- here *»*mé tittre**«lvv 
» »t* at allniVwg t*rl*-o-. ard yon van make 
■UnMwr any io«n«»* 1» suit you. We -are 
willing to h» V hi any war you *n**e*t. He » 
wtwi we offev. iritd Afcdnk what ea op|e»r 
tuultjr.

Too Chances
10H nrrm In M«r1cKo*(ln | Mslrl- t. good r 

lowitioii. well wat»-i««d and mttoMo
f«* *»oek raising: prive <mlv........... tlJMMt

Nloe cottagi», near lut hue road, live 
viMWis, hot and <eld wm«v. nl»o go*l
lot; cheap ............................................. l.flflff

MONEY Til LOAN.
FIRE, LIFE tc A«4*||«K*T INSURANCE.

YU toria, B C.

. Aÿ*.-< lalctl I'r i
^ t.lHIHjH. '3mf'n2,

e;-“ fotr
1 I

the .b*»--*: ‘*1 li.n le ! taken p..^-
stMKMHi of thi* I «ink. - (Sigi.edl F. D. 
K:tl»urn. *uperinteMdei:t «‘*f the bunk."

Rumor That Several Cannera Are 
Accepting the Terms of 

the Sinker*.

special to the Times.I 
N«-w Wè*t$ititt*ter. July 2. I'h** gr.-tnil

| batge bf Briti-h Columbia 1 i-»henmit**

II : f .;i> ,.1| lb,. Fra ^ r riv-v. Ira- «I.-- Uittl 
« *tnkr Tor tile . w •». . .{T. tikll. ~

V. t. i' v tuner, t ; .n tab*»»- < ommis- 
1 - •..:••»*. ! : vd !o nettle l • deadlock In Enrh.

I
I-"* :*i* *h«' «.•innvryuu n v. .,ni!d hut cuter- 

t ‘.in hi* pr<•;»<>'.(ton*, w hit h were nude 
w rb n rirxor-* rrrnng-nj a" • - »mi»ronihep:

* Lrly • a fvw J ij am-M* fishermen went 
cut xvlttM tin* <« a*oii opji-ncti yesterday. 
Contrary ! > - xpetiath ns, n»»sirly all the 

J a put,«■*•<» biivt* J ruled to ■stit^'i, with the

than at the same 
wtvnliy. Tlie hi at wave is not 
yet. uud fnm present indications 

itrrvrt xin when ir will be.
Therm«»met<>r Lower.

«hi'igtim. July 2 The hot
’ li

day. At ti..*tii o'tbx-k this monimg the 
* <UlialL.~LbvtumtUiAcr at—the wearitey 

: - •
1 v* ru.l degnya lower than the showing 

in the difft n nt tbern.omvtei s down 
Thi«=, how v« r. is two decrees 

then for the same- time yesterday 
X** treat pr«r*tration have been

.de

Moofe's Owe, when- there had already 
been two eases, while the snspcct* were 
placed ou an ^island three miles distant. 
Tin- four hotiM's when in t-he contagiVtt , 
exi*t4»d were ile*troyv«l.

Dr. < libb*. in hi* letter to Mr. V#»well, 
state* that the disease is now well La 
hand. The health authorities are a**i*t- 
ed in every way by the minaioiiarie*. and 
l.e hope* to

' , I
ing operation* have. nvt l**-h dis-suttinuctl 
b«-<-au*e it i* bold that by a Ho Win g th«- 
Work to gb' Ou. cxcejit of «smii *»» wTien- 
quarantine ha* lH»en declared, the danger 
of contagion i* less then it would Im> By 
attempting to keep the Imlian* within ' 
c«*rtain prescribed limit*. A* it is now. 
the Indian* are ail .voiuvtitrated at d.f- 
fvreut canneries, and a watch can tln-n»- 
fore In* lietter kept over them.

A* showing the strict precautions for 
preventing tin» spread>of the jjisense in 
the North the Pillowing notice has been 
issued :

Owing to • he» presence of snfallpcx 
among the Indians on the Hkecna riv. r, 
and t«» th«» |*»s*H»ility of the afffTtion In
coming w$dc-*pread if strict sauitarv 
precaut'uHi* are not a. once taken, all 
|wrs»»r»s are hereby notified that the fol
lowing oriler* must In» carried out to the 
fullest extent possible:

1. That the names of tin» employ. « * 
of each cannery, viz., whites Jupanes-». 
rhlnes*». Indian* and others, must ht> re- 
conltsl and that a list of the same lot 
kept by tin* nranagement of each can- 
uery, also- a list of the names <>f the 
wivt?s alsl i biblren of sai.l employees, flit 
1*0 those, who may I*» living with them 
ill the village. ,
M2, That those al*ow mentioned (with 

ttwnini filid

In Fa*?*»
, July 2.

ula.
rat Ir Ontario

At I oml«>n yesterxlay it registered 1»7 in 
the shade.

Smallpox at 
Canneries

children w ho can l»e examined 
siou r<*|uires in their homes) must pr« - 

themselves dail* for examinatioii by.
p * • > j •« ■ [ - m. li.-;il * ■ \ i in i im i. .it -u. h a 

time a* may hi? convoiipnt. Th»- fish-»r- 
mvn must Is* exneach time on 
th«‘ir arrival at the cannery.

3. That all the cases of sickness 1*»* at 
oncé reis»rt*d to the health • oflict>r. or to 
the authorities nearest at hand.

4. That every hottjw». shack, tent and 
prcTirhies: mreupied by Japa#«•'*•. Vbine*»» 
rtr Indians, and where necessary, by 
whites, * Is» put in a sanitary con«Uti<».» 
by—(a) Thorough cleansing of the ll r 
by scrubbing; (b) AH waste material and 
î ubïdsh^rh âinT n ronn«I~su« T» prcrnl*. * 7-»» 
d«»*tr«>yed by .fire; (cl That all «■l*»thing
uch as will stand boiling Is* boiled fvi

nt least 20 minutes, ami that pev- »nal. 
cleanliness lie thoroughly attended to; 
id) That surface drains !»• <q>ene<l and 
kcpt-opA-u-wiu.-re.vtr- Din-juary _ T.huL 
wH ««ffal be burned or thrown Mag-bifik- 
water mark, ami that if apy Is- found 
lying around premi*es, the punts are 
liable to a heavy fine.
(Signed) J. BIBBS. M. D..

Prorlmial iI«»Hlth 
JNO. FLRW1N.

_____ ______m>R A ( IE il: \\ III M il l ,_____
I^ta-al Medb-al Kxiuni:i.-!-.

A NOT! rP-R RTR l K F. IM M1 ' * N f

Two

Two Fishing Stations Quarantined 
—No Late Casts Have 

Been Reported.

KILLED BY TRAIN.

fAssociated Press.)
fijdsrr, U. B., July 2.—John Burns, an 

examiiMT in ih«- employ of tb.- Dominion 
OiaiCeinpany. was mangb-«l to «l»-ath by 
an express train on the Ismisburg track 
on ■ Ratav»lsy night.

lNVF.RTKD IN «iKl!MA.NY.

Berlin, July 2. It i* as*«-rie«l in bank
ing «-lreles that during June a large part 
of the <bwmsn l«»nn of 1Nti7 was Isoight 
up by agents of a French clerical order,.

nnd arv accepting tin* term* of. the tisber-

n .thAf -.a

NANAIMO NOTES.

Brewer, a 14-year-old boy,
ask 4Mwmnd MomhW

Patients and Suspects Have All 
Beeu Isolated-Vaccination 

Eofoiced.

It ha* been U-arucd that the -smaHpv* 
outbreak am pug the Indians of nor tin-1 u 
British Columbia, which has already had 

Rtpertat to the Ttmcm * ifcotrUustshtl vftt-r-t *»ti thr aalmon fish
Nanaimo, July 2.—4’apt. (’. Johnston "H'tativns of the Naas uud Skecuu, 

ha* lK*en appoint...! managing director “uei *7’“ dl,v lo ““ luUiau "omun having 
rtf the Tk»wTy fr^ffrNÎ Xanilîm., îlimb it Uwl4au- From an aliiictt*!
Fishing Co. , 111 Alaska.. She was one of a iou-1

lost * uf ^vUr nnrivea who came dow u from
T‘^ ■ Mfc»» «...-pwa-.. --■‘«h.-ri-fr -

"Where smallpox i* virulent.

Thousand Iron Moulders May 
Ohk-n*l Dut To-night.

(Associated I^rers i 
Chicago,. J uly 2k— Itcpix.S'- ! ^ v v - 

tb,» Iron Mould rs* l ni.m and tlu 
I.otia! Foundi-rs* A-s«i«dat.- u alter ..n- 
day conference fu;l«-d (o' ica« h itu tigt

mminvti f.
inoitbl* r* was held last nig 
. d until 2 o*« lin k this ie ■■ 
lengthy discussion of (he >-v::;r Xi 
demands of th»» nun were modified to tlio 
minimum wage of $2.S', a day, ii -read 

r' • -
I

« mplojers to-d.i^
Tillers the- latter ngre to it a -stv ko 

vrtti bc tirdrrrd to-«tghtr^-Amwh. r inasa 
meeting will be hvbl to-night - to hear tlio 
result of to-day’s « onferettve

tenia y, arriv«*1 in town this morning, 
nnhatilled, after wandering all night 1™ I thig city Dr
thr w«*h. Snn* irt» Wt *hl ! hv .k..'l', 
iiiornifig to |«*ik for him.

»»»♦♦#

1) snfl 11 Tmonce Ave..

Mining Shares
Slmllkameen Coal Co.

H ha res at par. IS pec slum». Thpi Company 
Im* u«-.|iilr*-«l Him- wpiarv mile* <4 --.nil 
land* In the •Uiullkniii.-»'ii, ami will work 
part tills year.

Cherry Crook Copper Klaft
Hhsree at. I"
Creek, peer Kaukkiope. mx handrail f*-*t 
of «let el opinent lias lie«»n done. Twenty- 
two thousand eight luindrc.l |*mnd* of ore 
shipped in April last to Trail mimIi.t go*.- 
a. net return of I-V» per ton.

a. w. none o con ld„
SB <hn-emment 6t"., Next Rank of Montreal.

Bone Fertlll/er■y^eoaxr ■ vi vriiow
We have Just received a shipment 
of hue ground bone, suitable for p«>t

lants and flowers.
•jrlvester Peed Co., Ld.,

CITT MARKET. ...

CHEAP HOMES
HumII deposit and Monthly Installments of $10 Each.

» ACRE* IN JAM EM BAY. sub divided Into city lots; ten mlnntea 
frvtu 1‘ost otflee; prices from $375 upwards. For particulars apply

B.C. Land and Investment Agency, Ld.,
40 GOVERNMENT STREET

In .t Jett n , ludi.i :i A. it \ ..«>11. ,.t 
tiibbs, who wa* wet North 

by the Imlian department to investigate 
the health condition* of the ludiaus, 
stnb-s that, bo new ca v* have developed 
on the Naas since the 17th inst., Bud th.«t 
iNt caw* in qttanmtinc at Kisycuiith are 
doing well. They are wntched over by 
.Archdeacon CoUinsou-and every precau
tion i* taken to* prévoit the further 
Kpn-ud vf the disease. All living in the 
neighlmrho«»d have been vac<inatetl. that 
is «m the Naas. There is no other habi
tation along th»» river for a distance of 
fifte»»n mil,-*. An Indian village is here 
Ioi»at«l, luit it has not 1h»vd in communi
ent imi with other linlisn settlements.

On June the 18th Home fifty Indians 
were sent by I'r- vir.Hal (iovenunvnt 
Ap*ut iFlewin t«i Finloison inland, and 
wore tlicre «luarantintsl. .yil were vac 
ciliated, although there v(as but one kus- 
pit-i «u* «-a*»-, Dr. t-iiblw examine»! tiieio. 
ami <>n the 23rd ne-examim»») them, tin*!- , 
ing on the wi-uniou of his second visit j 
no sivkugs*. A* u result, he determined I 
to lift the quarantine in the course of a * 
few days from that time.

| 1 On the 1 tith^he doctor was summoned ) 
to the 8ke<«tia, wliere several eaw.s were , 

• reporti»d. In all there are eleven canner- 
i»-s on the Skevna and the majority of the J 

I cpiploy»»es are native. All were found 
fn»e from the disease lint the Nor?h i 
1‘atitiv and Standard. The former ia only | 
a mile from the Inverness cannery, and ; 
quarantine guards were* station»*! alsmt | 

a manner as to cut off all com- ‘

ASi. Unit 1.1 » Kll aAhoiie.

8t. J iht . N. 1».. July 2. I "a.* Ait- i 
line steamer Ai meifia, bound to this ,»• 
is ashore on Niggarhe.iU, about *- v 
ns île» from here ami wit: prove a t . 
w reck. The crew were safriy take-u-t 
Tit stvomer had no pilot on boaril 
ing up the bay of Fund).

WALL STREET.

(Aaacs'iuted Prese.)
New York, July 2.—tiusincKS In *• 

►tarted languidly and with «mly a small 
t« inbim-e of the b»w*n1. «Inly a few s', 
were traded In, but these showed *1 
ties-line* tn svmpfltliy with tin- wesknew 
I.omloq, where United States. Steel htii) 
losl l1»: before the up. «lag here. Tlie ili*t 
•prive* here were not down to the l.ond.-ii 
parity, but rt«».-lln»'* reached. al*mi a 
isdnt lu Ht. I*#ill, !.. N. and Siiitlierii Pu
rifie.

The stork market .quucd weak: Amnt. 
V'.pcr. 122%; Atch.. K7%: «b». «pftiL KM; B.

I R. T., H1L»; h>b-. I2i-..; l.orfl Ont. :M.. *7:
I L. *» N.. 10»;. Mo. P.^. JP-V'U- °- »'- W .,
| :tT; R* ad ing. 45^,; d". l»t |»M . T»; M.

Paul, 174» »: Hugitr. 14>*\: Sou t la-ru.

T#tf: KAISER ON YACHTS

tier!In; Jnl.f 1 -«'• u m H «Ici u 
lu* hier, • the naval attache (-» the' 

(Pilâtes vml.*Ksy ut B«-rllu. wasthe r 
of th«* dlstlngulslied ccVpsideratbm « 
p»-r*>r W lillai-i during t lit- Uiyl rein 

lbiting 111*- y*«-IdIng b.-inqiv-t »*’ 
|w*it»r viigtig. «I (X.ininui d« r RecLb- 
lut;,, i '^iTtrsUi n al» ’>• « t ‘>tin, •

hough't th,» Iir -riit I
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Campbell’s 
Prescription 

a------ Store
w« keep tàe largest stock of Drugs 
sud Toilet Article# ta the province.

Preeerlpttees
executed.

carefully

Burghers 
Surrender

ELEVEN BOTS KILLED.

Took flheltor on Pier aud Wvr*i 
Struck by lightning.

A Railway
Outrage?

Attempt to Wreck. a Passenger 
Train - Destructive Fire at 

■' Sturgeon Palls.

Rescued From a Sinking Barge- 
Death of" Sir Thomas 

Galt.

Midland, July 1.—An attempt was

Fit Id Cornet Depreic and Sixty- 
Four Men Lay Down 

Their Arms

Several Boers Killed by Armored 
Train-Prisoners at Dar 

rel’s Island.

--------- M ’
made to wreck a train near here 
which was Hon. Mr. Tarte eu route to 
French river. The engineer, however, 

TkVÿi» *ww ***• olwlvtH-tHHt on tin* track.
Death From Heat.

Montrai. June 20.—-Yesterday was 
the bottent of the tictit apetl. One death 
from hent Trovtration wav reported. 
Mr*. <Jailerv, mother of Win. Gallery, 
M.P. Twenty other caava wen* reported 
hut none fatal.

German Jew’s Suicide

jr-Chirkfo; titv., Julj 1.—fcleWii 
were kili*d and another fatally injured 
thi* afteruuuu by a aiugle bolt of light- 
uiùirf Th** victiuiHwWere *eated on a pier 
at Lake Michigan at the foot of Mont- i 
rose Boulevard, on the' north aide. The 
fatal holt struck the pier where they 1 

1 "ere seated, all l*dng thrown Into the * 
lake. Only one hoy ha* been so far nv • Montreal, July l.-!**«»pold flteiu. _ 
overed. A policeman attracted to the ! Ut‘rmnn JvW; who arrived here a week

— m ir.. at .in mitt... I uiiii.i.ljt I. v ..... 1..^

London. June 21K—Lord Kitchener in 
a dispatch from Pretoria. dated to-day. 
say* : r

-The Boer* attacked two block house* 
on the Delagoa line near Brajtopru't 
Bight, on June 2tith. An armored train 
arrived and scattered the Boers, killing 
four. It i* report»*! that twenty casual 
tie* were carried off.
-“Field Cornet ï>cpriea has surrendered 

at Pivtvrshurg with <14 iuen.M
The Boer Prisoner».

Hamilton, Jamaica, June 21#.—The 
British transjH.rt Armenian, which ui 
rived in thesT-^wliters yesterday, brought 
830 Boer prisoners. Bhe anchored in the 
aonttd a h.iii mi:.; west of DarreT» W 

■*—amt ■ Tto» "gwuhwwv* Mwtw*» aid Ms
dine, ;is gnardshlp*. art» anchored on 
i it It.-r side <>i the transport Crowd* t
people in boats sailed round the transport 
yesterday. .Only government offlclu1- 
are allowed ou Isnrnl.

The Boers, from bcnr.lt*»! men »*f 7<‘ 
to youths of 17. swarmed the forward 
fjeck. laughed and lifted ami waved their 
bats to the pass»*!* ly. Several- of the 
prisoner» inquire» f eagerly for fruit t»»- " 
bacco a ml grog. They *>» > th *> have n«» 
cause to complain of tlmir treatment.

Prisoners iu Camp.
Hamilton. Bermuda. July 1.—Tlic IK»0 

Bo«»r prisoner*, « ho arrived her»* June 
2StB~uü"tIiv BriI7sb“ti:âïisp«H:l AnneuiaTi7’ 
w«*re tosia.v moved .into the campa pro* 
pared for tln*ui ou Darrell's uu»l Tucker's 
islands. These Boers are part of Cron je’* 
army and were captured at Paardeln-rg. ’ 

The prisumis arc j»leas<*d with B«*r-
: . : .. i : '
ïiurfKt sea. ha thing. They ejtpreaacd’ 
them wives as grateful for the treatment 
accorded theni by Great Britain. S«une 
of tlu* more w«»althy prinoiu*r» have In
quired a* to their chances of spending 
money in Berimnla. Tb«* gun i**at*« 
Medina and Medway arc guarding r!ie

l»ier by the crashing ttiubor*. found it thnint to-da 
impossible to rescue any of the victims.

, 'file heavy timbers of the pier had 1h*vu 
shatter»1»!, and the whole structure top
pled ov«*r into th«* water. He hurried to 
a patrol box and call»*! for assistant*»».

Nearly half an hour elapsed Is*fore aid 
arrived. Owing to the terrifi»* thunder
storm prevalent, the work of i<h»ntiti<*a- 
ti«»u was extremely slow. Tli»» l*»y# had 
gone bathing, and when the rain began 
to fall :tn«i it became evident a severe 
electri<*al storm was coming, they rush»*! 
to ,-i shvh«-r they had built on the piey.
Willje Anderson. 12 year* of age, was 
the only survivor of the shock. which 
followed a moment later. To the police 
man he gave a hare idea of the horrible
• ndiug to an hour's sport, and tb»*u faint- r~~~y * , '.------; • --y .-.—--r" . * — --17
e»l He was f-nrrio,l in. « hAllM ' he had been in feeble health and hi*— li 1 . a nearby htUise ,1,.,,^ wei not unexpected Sir Thomas
where médical assistance was render,».!. (j„|t won born in 1 ..union, Ktiglamt. in 

1 ho p;'T was detmdishisl in a trie**, 1815, mid cam»* to Canada in hi* 18th 
giving the boy* not tin* slightest rhay«- leur. II»* was called to th»* Ontario I mu*
..if i.i.m Iia >i.r irnTCg—I ■ fM amLiiirlMiai kuia mimal A*» Aho-s-
n,.n,„. aœ'üïïr

,|XBS ! knighted hi

Mtiieitle by cutting hi* 
y. Stein left Germany on 

account of nuMiiiett* embarra**uient all 
bnmght about by eudorsing for u frieuii. 
Since hi* arrival he ha«i been morose 
ami fearful of arrest. He half sawed 
hi# head off with a raaor.

Jncrvum* Granted.
Hamilton, July 1.—There was a short- 

lived strike on the Hamilton-Grimsby 
and BeamsviUe electric railway to-tiay. 
The conductor» aiubiuotormeu. fifteen or 
sixteen in number. ’ went on strike for 
higher jmy. They had liven receiving 12 
cent* p»*r h»Mir and asked.for 14 <*ent*. 
—with i ai y f»»r time hist. They got it.

Death _of Sir T. fiait.
Toronto, June 21#.—Sir Thomas Galt. 

I'ate chief justice of the I ’oiirt of • Com
mon Pleas, «lied this morning at hi* 
home. W# Pembroke street. For w»*ek*

when their fellow* <ome to demand an ! 
increase from road* which pay less. Th.- 
more Mr. Wilson talks to the public in 
the strain of his last address the leap. the , 
•Hihlic sympaUUxe with hjm. The less 

Jiyss the means in his power to cou- 
“ the idea that be» a use of the strike I 

road in- is .fighting i* a dangerowe one 
to travel on. the mon* also will he retain 
of the little support he is getting outsid»* I 
of jhe <trik«> makers’ organizations.

“ l'liis is a strike year, one of those n»- 
curring i*eri«sls when the extremist# have | 
control of the lalsir organisatioiis ami 
when the conservatism and reason of the 
majority- are temporarily ov»*rniled. Only ; 
on such grouinl can many of the labor j 
struggles now going on In* accounted for. 
There I* the leaders’ own *tat«*m«*nts to I 
show that this trackmen’s strike is 
among tin* l»*u*t defeiiKihle the fever has | 
piWltKtd," 1

Britain and 
Colonies

Closer Connection Will Be Readily 
Welcomed, Says Hon Joseph 

Chamberlain

. Gen. Hamilton's Tribute to Cana
dians-"Triumph of Individ

ual Intelligence."

teen r«*ars.

FIGHTING IN PHILIP!

A Number if Native* Kiiltsl

DOMINION DAT.

Tin* Celebration* at Ottawa, Toronto 
and Winnipeg.

Ottawa, Out.. July 1.—Dominion Day 
passed off quietly, for although ihe hiiti- 
d:iy was generally obseerv»1*!. then» *vas 
no special <*eiubratit*n. the » itixens con
tenting themselves with jaiwit* to ne.-tr-

-w--------- -----------------------

Mzinîiii. July f. —Ttnirwlay next. July 
4th. will lie inaugurated n day for the 
civil government and moving day for th»* 
military heiuiqnarter*. which will In- 
transferred to th-* former Spanfsh head 
»1 narter* outside the watied city.

<icn»*r.il <’hnlfi*e is preparing to "‘push 
Miilvrtri. th.- insurgent chief in flout hern 
l-uy«'h. IL* ha* ordered the transf»«r of 

_ik«* Fifth lafântnr frunt x»rth.»rn f.»«<»■» 
t * B it ing:!* provinvv. The^cneral ha* 
hi ni inf-irim-d that Malvarî^ (H'im4pal 
headquarter* are in a mountain town in 
Northern Tavaha*, whose inhabitants : 
are «‘ontrihiiting to Malvara's support. ' 
S«»verai insurgent »»4-35*4 hole-j
men have vvdunt*rby token Htr rmth if 
allegiance at Cpinao. provinn- of B1-

Fnpt. Adam*, with ten men wonting 
in Alba y prorlnw. ha* kilhsl ten in
surgent- ami capture*! a. Filipino cat* , 
tala and* ten mui. A detachment of the

: 1 • ' ...
iilanïl :i I ..ike Taal. ha* captured Oon- > 
7T|r-7. mi insurgent Itmder. I11- adjiit tot 
arid several*other*.

Another deta»*him*nt of the same r«»gi- 
riient has h.-ul a running «*iigageim»nt at 
Kii re»a* ami d«**troyed a Filipino *trong% 
hold. Sergeant Br >wn and Private* 
Rig»br am! Gatflehl of the coast artil- 
U»ry were -wounded. —

Plea*, -wa* 
1888, ami retiml from the 

bench in4- 18ÎM
To Fight Corporatlous.

Tie* « ity authoritiew tia ve sent out a 
for a couvent ion of all municipalities of 
the Dominion for the pur|*.s#«* of forming 
a union f»>r common action, .Jjie tlefen» »* 
of municipal rights uu»F the rights of 
citizens against the ein-maehun-ut* of 
great »»iri*iratioii*. .

Killed by Ehs-tri»* <*ar.
Toroi to, Jnlj 1 John Eat, an

»
afternoon us an Avenue road car was 
passing. *tep|H*d in front of the car and 
was struck down and kiHc»l iustautly,

T**;7n g f»*rrîTity"TiTîïTrjftPîf....Th*‘ m«»t*»rtWgU '
anil conductor had ls»th ol>M*rx-^*»i th»*

pTêasTiîe ’rK-orT-iT'orTi» TTf»* coutffry?

THE HOY A L 8T K A ME It. 

-Xhti .Opbix.iA. Expcf ,to4 iiaUL
S» pt » ii 11 s*r 2Utli.

Toropto, July 1.—'J’ho tlwrniometer 
liiaintaimsi its high h*vt»l to-day, reaching 
i#2 during the afternoon. 111 Jamdon it 

" touched V7. ft" di«l not. however. Inter
fere with the successful celebration of 
Dominion Day.

There were over 2,000 at the baseball 
game this morning and <1,000 at the 

" Toi'outi^Moiitreai lacrosse match in the 
afternoon. The r».g»ntii also drew a gr«*at 
crowd. The smalh-r sports drew |»riqK»r- 
t i. mutely.

The parade and celebration were harJ-

■
of proper orgaubrttion, but chiefly 1m1- 
c.iuse of the beat. There were in all 
n -ut ifUO io the parade, the Boys’ Bri- 

•g 1 I- Ing ■ lally wdl rèpreeeniçd
Four post otfi»-e au.Vttniohiles h.e.adisl the 
procession. The parade |>r»M*»*e»le»I {•

the FpeSkfng' 
curfed. Speaker Borilour, of tin* I#»- 
minioQ House of Commons, ami Hon. G. 
1>. Foster -were the speaker».

Sports at Wiuui|M*g.
Winnipeg, July L -There was beautiful 

w»*ath«*r for Dominion Day and the i**o- 
plc enjoyed themselves at exi-ursitm* ami 
pii'iiK-s. Hports Were hehl iu the city.

' :»
1. '#• the Winnip* gs by <» to 3 gu:i!<.

Halifax. June 28.—Steamer 0|»hir '* 
to arrixo- at Halifax on S»*ptemh-r 2<<th. 
The Juno ami George, warship*.

niiin ami are convinced it wa 
d li efate wuicido.

Orange < ira ml I*s1gc.
Tin* < ira ml < > range I*>dge will m«*«*t in 

Toronto »*m July 2-tni rnstrnd of Wmni- 
l*»g.

I tiv City "f Woodstock.
W.nmIsVh k. July 1. WumlsUK-k <ele- 

hratid Dominion Day by taking rank 
a* a city. The inauguration, -ceremonie!» 
took place in Victoria park in the pr«**- 
enev of a gnat child, the may»>r. I>r. 
Men ms. presiding. Hou, Ja*. Sut her 
tote I. A. I'atoll»». M.l'.l-V, Wullnrf-Miy- 
hltt, K.C.. took wu active part-in t4o- pw 
cetMlinga Tin* Hiaym-.-ulttciaHy. pr».»claino- 
ed WiMHlst«H-k a* a city pursuant to i»ow- 
»*rs graille»! by th»» Lieut. <i«>vernor, au«l 
interesting addn-s*»** foliowe«l.

Many People Houu*les*.
Sturgeon FaiJm July 1.—A fire in 

< ’ncher Bay. a few mile* from Ii**r«*. did 
; «Inniage, dvslr'»ying uumcruu*
I hou*»*s and rendering 2»*» people' home-

tie**. The IuiiiIkt mills pf Gtsirgc <Jor- 
don & 15>., ami Shearer A Brown al#*» 
suffered s. vcrvly, but an* insured. 

.fmJrnatisV fkeail.

laindon. July-1.—Lonl Strathcona and 
Mount Royal pr»*si«h*»| to-day at the Do
minion Day uinuer given at the Hotel 
<*«*v$l. Ixiudon, ami atlembsi by 3HU. th»* 
company including Mr. I’liaiuhvrlain. 
laird Aln.*r<i»s*n ami other form»*r <.’an- 
adian governors ami g«*nerals, Sir I*>ui*
• * «' j Hon. I fax id Mill», Hon. Sydney' 
Fisher and the other t'uuailiuu ministers 
now in l»m1vu, • <len. lnnr'4l:iuiilton. 
Rear A'llifliral Iooiglas#c,-JjillH)rt Parker, 
the Cauailian author, ami oth«*r w«*U 
kno« n meu.

Mr. Pinker paid a high tribute t»» the 
Frvnch-Camididii# in tin* South -Afri<*un

Admiral Douglas* and Gen. Hamilton 
r«**|*m«le»l for the army ami navy, the 
latter rharactvfixing the fighting of the 
Can vhau* as the "triumph of individual 
Intelligem e.”

-wsrir nf-txiTfl—iWttTr^hffr' 'ÙS
Mount Royal x» as highly Ciilogix»*»!.

Mr +Hmate, in '-the intirsc Mit n letter 
expressing his* regret ut being unable to 
he present, uttered sentiments of hearty 
giMsi will. saying: "W«* are neighbor» 
ami we must always Is* g«M*| friends.*

Mr. Cbamlierlain, speaking of <"an- 
adu's ui.iterial progi»**, said: "Thirty 
years ago y »ur tin.ught plight have 
turned to the question or absorption 
with your xvomlerful hut friemily neikh- 
b»»r*» tq the south."

This was received with eries of "No! 
N\»!" fiotn Mr. 1 hilsdl ami the oth>*r Can- 
adian minister*.

Mr. <"hamberlain—“Yes. you may say 
‘No.’ hut you would not have said it 
thirty years ag«». Of *»ue thing I am 
convinced, if our colonies »l»*sirv closer 
eon ms *t ion sml will assist us with their 
« • i«ias»T aii»r h»T»’i« iu u>lîlTtîoii to their 
arm*, then- is nothing thi* country will 
m«»re r »adily welcome." ,

Referring to Gn*at Britain’s isolation, 
tin- Colonial s. < r. t;ir> said: "I do not 
think the opinion of civilise»! Eunqs* to- 
<la> is likely t«,» 1** the verdi-t of po*t«*r- 
ity. Of much ini-r»* vaide h fbe Tt|ffAt0fl 
of our <*oloni»*s than the inten-steil opin
ion of Enrol**, whii-h is liascit »i*»n He* 
forced .up»* Eurivpe by onr enemies 
abroad and trait»>rs among us at home, - 
We may he i*ol#t»*«i among, th»* n«ti»»ns 
of the world, hut so long as 011 r chihlren 
rally around u* w« »r not nion^^g

mrand Coffee
(l lb. and Z lb. can,

is selected from thé very highest grades 
grown. It is HIGH GRADE PURITY-lts 
fragrance proclaims its excellente.

ALL GOOD 
GROCERS.

CHASE & SANBORN,
Montreal and Boston.

{BUSINESS

DIRECTORY
Mteraauitiigrerai
mii.OKH * ueukru’cimthIc

T x!S^.^CA1!2 K,lALr—W broad Bin 
Alterations, ttlUiigs. wburvei

Teiv[.h.me H 371.pair»*»!, etc.

ML£!tK * WHmiNtiTON, IV. Y a ten ; 
to*>u|ut.-H given, j.,1» work, etc. |»| 

ncreeu door» cid saah, swinge, etc. •.

J. (U NN. Cor. View and Quadra slreet*. 
.,î^iW< r ^,ul M'*,'**ral <X>n trait or. Altera5| 

lit tings, bouse ruining• lions, ofltce 
moving.

sa,DkK9BMAkI.HU.

«SSSSSSSSt
v? Packing-House Products.

DltKaSMAKlXU-Mrs. Kusncli has resm_ 
buatuesa at corner Fort and Vamouve 
atre»*ts. Orders promptly exevüted at I 

^^►dera^c prlces Kv»*ulng work h sp»'<*ialtf3

I ®»OI»lEk», FOiNDBXU, BTO.

MAKINK IKON H'MKKK-An.lre. UnjJ 
j hugineers, Founders. Boll»-r Mak - '
I 1 Viul.ri.k. llrwt, mur Wore M 

P*>rka le,ePhooe U81, resilience telep

and Breakfast Bacon
Specially mild cured for family trade, and 
ipecia.ly smoked and dried for Northern trade, 
a, well as Lard, Canned Meats, etc., etc. 
Apply to

Osier Wherf, «r

RM4.RA VBH,.

^wb^* —Bqual
ll,'ud 10 citiea I r»»\inee when you can get 7 

bi^n lu the Province? Work1
tlsfa< tory. Tlte jl

to any made gay
»ur Kugrav* I 

ork •guaranteed;I

*S Earsman, Hardie 8 Co., 100 Wharf Street ft
BT .-I.NKSS M ! : \ «ho nrtntm' 1JJf*» kngnivhiK.. XotUiuK », Hllïtré. «I

! "*,r"tl "1* >:> IT) I King ««nti'd III th" ]
*•>; u>* ii v. it......KTigreySwl

S*- J> »»*l V I. t, rl., u. (7 cülîI
for car.ilogiioa ,| upcclaity uie*

CLOSING EXERCISES.

Diatrict School* Atljoiirn f»»r the Sum- 
itter Htilitiays—Huhl Annual 

Picnic.

A TABLE WATER
that rim BKrrrKU HEALTH.

/,-Nl kTUMINliS-AII Mini, I,r rngrarlu. I I »*“V: ,,,r print»™, uu. i, b, tb^2*S| 
I * <:'A- «I Broad St., v&l

torla. Ylapa. pian», etc. ■

j i{- *'H,0‘<»-EX<;KAVINii CO., & Broad I 
Kalf Tonea aud Zf

On Friday last the Vnlwood a

4hvrv was a large number of viaitors 
pn»*v*at, and “the t««a< h»*r» examined Uw i. 
pupils in the various hiam-lie* of study.
J. Shaw gave n brief iuldres», giving tl.v 
children sum»* excellent advi<*e. lie pn»- 
niiacd three prix**» next summer for th»*

. three best plant* grown from slij» he 
woulil furnish.

a then presented nnd the 
chihlr» n adjourned to the picnic gniumi t, 
where a most enjoyable time wa* »iM*i*t- 
by all.,» The following is the honor roll: . 
D»*iiortm«*bt,e Ernest All**rt Grau; r»*gu- I 
lanty ami punctuality. Phyllis Pea It; I 
pr»itttieu« y. Morrow Stanhope iVatt. j 
1’he tirst name enter»*»! iiimmi the scroll »»f | 
honor kindly donated by \Y. H. Hay
ward, M.P.P., was Stanhope Peatt. 
Sjms ial prizes w re a warth ti to Dorothy 
Rant. Daisy Wale, Phyllis Peatt, Mu
riel Ita-frt Ritrt~StirnhTTpp Peart, wtih'h 
wen* kindly donated by Mr». A. 11. 
Peatt und the teacher, Mrs. Harding.

The OaigiloWer s« h«Kil held it» tohl- 
numiuer closing exervis»** ou Frblay last 
Trustee J. W. Row la ml» and E. Whit
tier and a large number of visitor* were
in attendance.....Tim . usual., pic ui»:. -wa»
liel«l after tin* r»*ndering of a programme 
which wa» much uppieeiatcd. The prw 
vinvial mil of honor * us as follows.: 
l#e|»ort!iu*ut. Annie Maie Rowland; ptinc. 
tnnhty and regntarltr. Edith Ethel l*ri»l 
more; proflt'leyy. Matthew John Row
land. The following wire prise winner»:
<’«instance William*, A. Yietor Whittier.

hool h«

BDr CATION AU

*hS 48 »X lut» resumed music teaching. I 
AJarw ;w Masm street.___________~ «

SHORTHAND SCHOOL 15 Broad »tn 
Short IntmJ, Typew ritix g. llo» kke< taught.

MICSSENUKR SCR VICK.

B C. I>18T. TEL! i A 1EL. 
iK-uglas street. 1 Telvi.iion«X».. LTD.. 71
_ —.........----- Telephone 400. H J. j
Tennant. Mgr For.any work r*^iulrlag a 
me«wcng«T boy. * I

PLUMBERS AND CAS FITTERS.

A,t JL y\. 1 lumb<'r* ami Cas FR*
ter». BHI Manger» and Tinienlihs. Deal- , 
er» tn the Ih-*i detM*rlnli<>us of iieatlM ’ 
and » .M.klng Stove*. Rary-r*. etc.; *hlp- 
|dng sttpi'lfed at lowest rates. Hr >ad 
sir»s*t. Mciorla, It. C. Teh plume call 19R

Sif' L.m. I»|T|.-. - .,f th.- Oort Edilli E fri.l»,..,.. I.ilv l>»l..rn.. ti.r
the -I briiimioji -goT.Tiiinel.i_Ti 'i^Tini,. u> T to44 J a urn»-, tie- prpses -being ktttdh- fto-
mawitinmny ontrrUrTW KtoadUu-. ■ „a,..,rf,)Ur». IJ. M. Klwrvv A. <’■ Me-

I Callum. knd tin* tcurticT. Dr. I*opc.

CARBONATED
Purified by th»* cvicltrateti Pasteur 

system.
r*nm and spiriling a <!eIîuhtfuî TH*v« r- 

agf at any time.
A unique table water- a pleasant 

beverage- unequalled for admixture w ith 
s|»irits.

’Phone your order to

Thorpe & Co., Ld.

jUAi.v ( »ti.PKR f, 4 Hrmnf vnwr. pratnMN. ' 
ga*. steam and h»»r wat.-r titter, ship’» ! 
plumbing, etc. TeL 852. p. o. Box 845

LPMOLSTERINC IXD AWXINtiE.

SMITH A CHAMPION. 100 Dmiglns street 
)—! JUtll r» palruii:. a. -apedalûit..« arpet* eT»*nied and hild. ’Phone 71A

<X)jFRT8HIP AND APPETITE.

of . the l**st known news|»a|N»r men in 
Panada, »li«*«l on Satuniay. lie was for 
many years prominent in local journnl-

Dr. lesiis.bl Rieger, a fashio.iuhle 
| Viennese dentist, has just surd _ his as | 

distant. Dr. N »»u Hauer, for tin- •um of 
£l.*h», Wing the estimated value of cer- , 
tain luncheon* ami •limiers eaten by the j 
latter, while h«* was the fiaiia! uf Dr.| 
Rieger* «laughter.

The engagement last»*»! two months 
hml was then broken off: Dr. Ri»*ge. ; 

j maintains that the ftssl was. ohtfine»! *
* mwtor • fi»b*» pr» a* hto nssiatHlTtv t

in U’r" it!-nit— L“ :

TIDE TABLE.

Victor»*. B. C.. Julv, 10O1. 
ilasm*d by tin» Tld»l Survey Praneh »>f 

lh«* Department of Marine ant Fiabvrle*.

Gas FOR
COOKING

•CA VLMiKHS,
Jl LII 8 WKST. Oeiit*nil Kt svenlar, |

»or to John iHaigherty Yards a ml ee#»-

r-s»l« rien tied: contra» t» made for reuinv- 
"« earth, etc. All orders left with 
juium bell A Co., Fort street, irnwef»; 

John tojcluane. «wo.-; Yet»-* and Ikrag*
Isa «rre»=ü wiil be promptly attended In,- 
Kealgenre, 80 V aneouver »tr«ud. Tele-

MISCKLLAXEOLS.

^ High Water. Low Water.
^ T>. Ut. T m. Ht. Tn. HI. Tb. Ht.

h. m. ft. b tn. ft h. m. ft. h. m. ft. ;

NO EXPENSE
Whatsoever to Have a Complete

OA» COOKING RANGE

SEWER PIPK. F LOWER l*»»TH, KTC.- 
I’otti-ry Co., Ltd., C»»r. Broad and Plidwrt. Vlrtoffa.^

Tn
«P

lompauving the Ophir. are ••x|**»t»*»| on ism. a ml was one of the most popular 
the 14th, and w ith th*- Ophir will lie^ tnett in tow n. 
here while their Royal Hightmsses are j

Dominion. The homeward > ki,,ed on Tr*rk

After a »lenl of argument th»» ease has 
Ifeen dts ideil. ggainst Dr. Rieger, who 
also hail to pay the costs, amounting to 
£120.

18 82 7.4 10.7 1 O 22 Nt ti.8 i <*k*ige, and sell gas for fuel pv.r|H»w at ” * * *
- *?f I 7 |M 67 7.0 li 211 I 5 ■ • • *1.28 per M. euble feet. Call and see them

lu 1,1 *-7«•#»■# *».4 1-iM -2 at the Cas Works, ovrner Government apd

louring th»» Dominion. The 
voyage begins in Octolier.

Th-» Earl of Morley, chairman of the 
eommittn—in th#» ' House «.r D>r»D, an- 
nouncea that-the trial of Karl Rti*s,.|j 
4>v the House of I»nls on the charge of 
higuny, will begin July 18th.

“S«ve me CWM ? 99

DEATHS FROM THE HEAT.

-•five t*cr>p:is Kilhsi in Baltimort*- 
Record for Wtishingt«»n.

AV.i*mngt»»n. July t. -Tie* hf>k weather 
» ;itinuvs her t- «lay, xh«» climax coming 
in the afternoon, when the local m-onl 
f >r tin* «Mrly iu the summer was hr< k;*n, 
th « weather ‘ bureau thermturintt-r reconl- 
in2 a t» ti'jM r ttnr • »f Kill} degrees. 
T:»«•!•»* wtre twenty <a*e* of prostration* 
«h'l one death.

Hottest .City in States. 
F.Mtiniere, July l.—Aeconling to w»*n- 

îlû*r lmr»:«n reports. I* iltunor»* was the 
l:olt*si»t city in ihe. I’nit-d Stated t«Mlay. 
Th-» thermometer re»*»»rd«*«l SO degree* at 

Ti -i.ri. Forty-eight deaths and 20 pros
tration*- reportrd up to midnight.

* ,v nrvi jthijc ^
rhitadcljihoB -iuly T -Y p fo nudnigM 

then- win* 14. deaths awl I'#*
1 *i ut ihe lii.-iaiiul* owing to lwat.

Dropp»*»! Dead in fltre*ts.
<'Micago.’Jnly 1. Five persons drop 

.V I d« tile i4tp«’ts atpl-Stieve * re
•/

Tliat is the heartfelt cry of many a 
mother who secs her beloved child wast
ing and fading dav by day. Sometimes it1» 
too late for medical aid to help the child 

- ft is so Weak. so 
I lacking iq stamina

vantage ground of 
help

One of the results 
I of tiie use of I)r.
| Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription pre
ceding maternity 
is a strong, healthy 
child.». Thousands 
of motlyrs testify 
to thi*. Fre<3ucntly 
mothers write, "I 
was never able to 
raise a child before 
a si ng-* Favorite Pre
scription,’’ or "All 
my other children 

_ are sickly .except - 
. , _ this one. *»<1 I tr>ok
! your Favorite Prescription ’ this time." 
j All the child's strength conies fr»>m the 

Bu*ther. "Favorite Prescription " gives' the 
mother strength to give her child.

There is no ilcuhol in " Favorite Pre- 
| Ccription ;* it contains neither opium, c»>- 

Caine, nor any other narcotic. It is » 
*nrr!y vegetable and perf-ctly harmless 
medicine in any condition of the female

: Accept no substitute for " Favorite Pre
| ecription." There is nothing "ju^t as g»x>d " 

1er woman's ills.
Sick women are invited to consult Jit 

Fierce, hy letter, /ret Corn «pomWed- 
touüdential. Address Dr. R V. Pierce, Buf- 

N. Y. *
thankful for what Dr. Fierce*» P*-

.^riptlon has done for me." writes
<B0*.s.y’>V *'n helî**' thr,„wh the long
months c■ > and 1 juive a hi8. *tronf

I’aris July I. John At laud, agi*»I 72, 
Wa* .uu down a n» 1 killed ly a « ira ml 
Trunk train when vrosying the track*. 
He had I torn n n*s i tb ■ nt iinr»* fonn'r-TT

T hirteen IVrrfon* Res» ued.
Frrrt William Jnly 1. -The I’. Ie. R 

steamer Athalcis«u. t'opt. George Mc
Dougall. lYsetnd 1 { person* from thi»
Mfiking harg* mt H»*Mi»n»w'iiiH»i'«

THE FLAG INCIDENT.

National Color*.

4 Tli
8 F..
•i S;t
7 Sn.. . 8 I t « 3 1!» 42 7.8 1 12 8.H lit 4'.i 3.0
H M . 7 >» 8.7 2»» 12 N.1 2 2H 4 « 13 38 3.0
Il Tu 1»> 15 8.5 JO «8 K.8 3 30 M b It 23 4 8

in W 12 45 5.1» 21 2o H.7 4 .V» 2 !» 15 13 8.7
H Tli.,14 20 <1 4 21 58 gilt 5 2!' l.V it MR «i4
12 I .13 32 22 :c> n.2 mill 17. «1
13 Sa... 10 22 7 3 23 23 V.2 »i MS «Mt \s «M
14 Su. .to 5s 7.3 ............... 7 37 0.4 IV in

I’embroke street*. I

[fl ’
1 I

Victoria Gas Co., Ld.

MU......
Erie.

Charged With Munier.
St. - Stephen, N.B.. June 21Î < i«forge 

Mi'Liinglilin has been held f«*r friat v*i 
tm*^charge «if iiniT-leriu* Harry M« 
ljaughlin. The trial tuk« s placé iu .Oc
tober next.

-Ottawa, June 2Ü.—J. B. -Jouiihs»*.-*. 
Hull, a laborer. 7d years old. was fourni. 
ib*u«l in his «-hair, a victim of heat, yes 
kertlay afternoon.

Lightning Killetl Him.
Pembroke, June 29.—A man iriime»! 

f'auiplH*ll wa* killetl by lightning three 
mil»** from have yestcnluv. lie wu* 
carry ing a pitchfork over his shouhler
when «truck.

U to ÎLO 17 22 7.5 8 to « ?• »* 12 i n
1 <M s 7 17 38 7 3 1» ri| 0.5 21 fl »i 7
1 8ti 8.3 17 40 7.5 0 42 ".!» 22 o* «1.3
2 84 7.M 17 to 7.5 10 22 1.5 23 0# 5.8
3 52 7.2 1.8 01 7 611 ill 2.1...............
4 Vt ft.5 IS 24 7.7 0'K2 5.4 tt m 3.0
U «*» 5.S is 54 7.8 1 «*i 3.0 12 to 3.8
T 48 5.:i 1!» 2N 7 8 2 30 4 C 12 111 4.6

-•"■4 7 '» |t»S 4.1 . . .
:w 7,1» 5 0.3 3 •» ............

E. S. Rushhy, the I’anadlan <-u»tom* 
ofti«-«T ttt Skagwa.v. has written to f’ol- is 
lector J. M. Bowell. of Vancowrer. giy- ; j«» §.-* 
ing niirth-ulur* of th»* “flag incident.” re- 120 s.t. 
ganhsl by many a* a »ielil**rat«* insult to 21 Su 
tin* <’anit»lian euildem. The b*tL*r is ,

- -Mm - I T"
J. Si. Iloweli, KtMi-. .< VIlector of L'ustnma, j 23 Tli.

Vancouver, B. th r------- ■——-------- —— F--*
lN*ur Sir: --J r**gr»*t t«j have to Inform you ^ 

that the »,ana«lbin vueloma ofliclal flag 20 M' 
liotuted over in 
d»*r>* from the <*hlef lu*|i 
\vn* r«ira »l»»wn by one nstm-d MMler, i law ■ I 
yer from funesv, who tmmedim rly 
wurdw left for PorvupHie «Harriet. . Alaska.

The greater pari of the !'Ov«*r e^—itmt
1 f rt Sillier hi th Kl 'll' _ . ___

in it ted against »wtd flag- 1 uotUV-d » a»it SAVE THE INFANTS IN
Jenk*. fiaemandiiur I'nlt»*«l States troop* j TTTf X7 A XT TV A TT/ITTOin 
here, of the Incident, bn*, a* yet he has JUJjX AJNJJ AUlxUoT. 
not ret»!l»*<l. I’h»» magistrate and the town

PLAGÏ'E IN INDIA.

!lx Hundred Thousand D»*ath* 
in Five Years.

Wn NTRf>--Neat People to talk to u.-at i 
ple abont a neat article. Kv^ryotie i

Feb. -- -- ---------- Patented
***• Ageuts an- w4ld with sne- 

Tîr 1111”** ",l aliment* arid last» 
«to Da ?»* ° Pft»<*tl<*al eomb. Sample «8. D. N. Howe, (tea. Mgr.. Decatu^ IU.

WANTKl»- Fn-rr girl», t . v nit on table. 
Apply at kngllah Chop Hi.ua», 3m J ltneou

Wu,J«~A,«*n»|M*t,t»t housek.*»*p»-r. AW 
ply S3 Herald street. r

WAN FKlr—i g.w^l girl, to do gel 
honrewerk. at 177 Superior *tre«‘t.

______ _ 21 4H 8,1. K 14 2.7
...................... 22 28 8.2; 6 40 2.3
. . .. , T: MM 8-3 7 07 1 »
.17 51 7 3 23 86 8 3 7 38 1

nv tdlee June 22nd" under or- , •‘t,‘ Tu. .17 :t.3 7.2 »............s 13 1.2 :
> Yilef Inspector <»f Oii«tom*r il  ___ ' ■ 17 ~ - v 1 1 -

10 04 7.3 
tour. 7.0 
2u 30 <kU

toHth merhtinn W«nt. It ...__ _
nT'h't ** tl> "* *,,,,.,rs* Wldnlgbt to uild-

•narsluil advised titling down the flag, 
which I bud h Istcd again, and a iepnta 
lion »!*•• w.tlte'l itiHWi me, stating that if 
th»* flag continued to fly they eouid n<»: 
control the p»*» pi»-, and that It Wamld be | 
taken d»*wn again 1 therefore agiyed to , 
lower th»* flig and wait a few days until j 
they eon lit h»»ar frrmi their efllclal*, a* - 
they ha«l no law upon the subj»*»*t.

Tin» |w|H*rs aïe'*Tttlt of iaiHn*im»M»nta- ‘ 
tton» and ln<*d»8it attack* upon everything 
Canadian In general. Thi* Is not a per
sonal, but a national ft*»*Mi:g they exhibit,

l-nbor Council, ref-rred Ü, 5222
vtl,. r ru«,»M wvn; .mt Wl«* th^i. ]

I*union, June Li).—A Wue Umk on In- 
dia. just itwm*!. show* t 1s,;v,mi,i*hi wa* 
expended for the relief of famine suf
ferer* «luring the year lHBBkllMNi. ihe

ending Mar» h, 1Î10J, w as nearly <110.000. 
Th*« census «ompleted in Mnreh. 1901, 
show* that the iu»*reare In [opuUttion 
«luring th«« past ten yiutrs was only five 
to six niiHions insteail «,f the normal 
wrnvrern mWinni
• !.*iit!i from famine and tin* decrease hi 
births in consequence ,of the famine.

THE TRACKMEN'S STRIKE.

Comment* of Maritime Gazette on Presi
dent Wilson'* Statement*.

"Montreal, June *9 -The lf«mtreiil Gur- 
ette «unit r the heading of "A Weak 

! Strike Clinnfmtcmv"~eayg this morning 
"Mr. J. w. Wilson, presnient of th»* 

j Railway Trackmen'» Organization, in Ills 
address before the Federated Trades add

LACTATED FOODjaE
Will Keep Them Healthy CAREKR an^^^[nR op abra

LOOK .VT YOtTR COAT COLLAR 
Covered with damlruff, a* usual. That 
means a di*«*a*ed *eaip. Dr. White’s 
Electric Comb wil soon « lire that. The 
only patented comb in the world. Every 

as lifted it,is wild with delight, 
and Okv-earh." D. N. Rose. 
Decatur, III.

ÎSJT ‘j* SpSMt”Vfl.’.r'-,* V.rth li.
V hUv LI'S trie Comb, patent»*»! ism. 
^gent* are coining nn i-vy. 'lures all 
retins «>f H.Hip ailments. h«‘:ida«*h»*s, etc., 
j«*t the same as an .«nhnan comb.

TU LET.

U,KNT , A "even nsnne.1 house, fur- 
, nw,(<': u linprvvenivnla. Apply- .mi 1‘ajid-irn avenue. ^ .

TO_lLRT—Ownfortable m.slern seven room-
ed house. James Bay, very convenient to 
A T>>; luuUv<llale poeetwlon. Hvlsterma»

for B 4 LE.

—- - ay and cart. Apply 
Htartln. Work Volot, Bwpilmah.

SALB-Ohwii», one Nanny g,wt and 
kid. Addres* <,««!. nim s Office.'

and Strong.

ir1**Vtirvtîïïie of^a
all my strength -

e which waTuking away

; . fJr Pi-rre-. Cwmmnn Sen---Med.
Ie.1 Advtrer » « receipt of
•lamp, to pa, cepe,*, „/ caiUm,.

SS9«Si*fiTO AJdr'“ **

. t iwymg 
track workers a* much a* the Canadian 
Fuvitir, admitted its truth ami then went 
on to sav that with a mo’ll who had* any 
coiicuptioit of ju8tt<8*. aiK h a »tati* of af
fair» und no w eight."

"Then- will l»e Lli4>k who will tliffer 
from Mr. Wil-on on* thi* p<*in4, those 
iisid** altogether from th** railway man
agement. who will think that it is a fac
tor of marked importance iu tin* situa
tion and one that will turn the sympathy 
of the public away from the strikers. It • 
i* probably the re a soil why Mr. Wtinon 
ami his aanociate» »l«*cline Jo accept the 
‘plea of arbitration. Iweaiiwe no arbitra 

ü-wuulii bit likely to decide in favor «if 
kvrii w/.: WAW) ■ britmt' -mw9»rfrtrfÿvr

rust «an* Ottli-er refuse»! to let th«*"« ‘ttiinijlan 
flag. !>** hols'.si. I have report»*! I A*
1er fully t«« tin* Mlid*t«T of CustmiW. Otta
wa, ami the w h»»b» luntter w lU^v I feol as- 
wireil. Is rectlfl»*! in a few »!.iyï.‘ Hint th»»'

Thousands of fiables «trop off in July 
ami AngW't. The, l*«‘8t physician* assert 
that" improper> dieting is hwpomUble for 
fully three-fourth# of th«* deaths am mg 
the little «mi»s. ’Hie infants who *afe|y 
pass through the hot weather are ilmse 
who have be« n nourished on lMictat»*«l 
I «sm1. a |H*rf»*< t sulistitut * for mot hur’tF 
tri-Ik. Mrs. <1. Snydt*r. of J.irvi*; Ont., 
sa\-. ""My little girl. .Kfliel May. was 

lelbute cbfld when ls^m. 1 used Imu-
flng be-'hAtâtcL im it certainly st*»uld »**. ) taf.*»l F.hsI for six nmnth*. and it was 

If our il.tg U Anally l«»w.»re»l tift.*r one*, surprising how she improved On it, She
is now a fim*. fat and plump chihl, ami 
I Micro La«*tat,sl F«*mI saved her life.”

paid for Uu* eh wftrk tHey ffri.

Mif raised h will Injure our prestige in 
ibis Northern «sMintry., aud th»» people of 
British ('ohimMnn <‘«Mst dtl«*s stuwnll <vr- 
t a Inly urge »i|**u the pr»»t>*»r authorities 
that the Vnltefb- States goreruBient ao 
'•«>r«l to us our right*, and Jmetlet» U» doue 
lu this matter.

XlOT WrtMUilr , ' Biiin -

^ANKI RS SFK’IDE.imp who
lals\«m rontb* with whii'htlMmiu#«lian 
Facial Railway ('oinpmi.t i-omp«-t«*M N-. 
lit «Aitrators would $»ay that the road» I* ipftig. June -1). .Edward Kruhnmmi, 

j whi« l*>*y» the highi'st wug«*s should ho « banker. e«'miiiiF«*d,.suicide th s morning.
! itvrvmleD* pay Wore simply «a a meatts by «booîing himwlf 'on bis estate at
" ùf glvlF th,‘ strtk"n' 1111 advantage tit.,1,

An address by J«»eph Choate, Aruba lea
der to Great Britain, on the career and 

character of Abraham Lincoln-hta early 
^fe-hle early struggle* with the world— 
hla character aa developed In the later 
years of his life and hie administration, 
which plated hie name so high on the 
world's roll of honor and fame, has been 
published hy the Chicago. Milwaukee * *< 
Baal Railway, and ma> be had hy sending 
six #61 cent* In postage to F. A. Miller, 
General Paanenger Agent. Chicago, III. •

CAN- HP AFFORD IT?

FOR HALF, -a twenty horse .po 
isdler, brick yard. An}»ly at Jubl’a 
<«reonbon»»**, Douglas and Rue atn-eta. '

WARD AND Room.
ROOM AND BOARD, |2o a month; fur- 

pished rm>m, 81, |1.5o and 82-OU; at O#» 
borne House, or Blan.liir.l sn«1 Pan- 
dora. Mr*. Phil. II. Smith, t>ropr1etre<*k

Ask '-your druggist for It ami take no

The Earl of Helhoine. First I»r«l of 
the Admiralty, announced in the House 

4>L* _ * " I

loepituFfiBlp "SraTne. wWfchi wnW fit. .. 
out hy a « ommittee of American la»iics 
for its»» of the wounded and sick in South 
Africa, and w hl< h vas sent to Takn. 
where sly* t«w»k i>n hoar»I wounded arid 
wiek men »»f various nntiomrtitie*. be* 
been prewnted aa « free gift to the-Brit* 
lab navy.

Subbnhs—Mr. Newcomer I* very well off,

p.nckhfts—lie's either very well «iff or 
very Igivrant.

8uhhnt\—How do you mean?
.Baeklots—He say* he’* going to raise 

vegetable* on his pince this sensdn.

Rheumatism There I* tin excuse for 
any person to *tiff«»r. 

front rh.Minmtlc pains when a bottle of 
Griffith»' Montrot IJnlmeit can Is* oh 
4alni*t nt Any ulrug-.store for 26 .cents. It 
lmiue<tlnt«»ly pénétrât»** to every sore soot 
end retlev. * every particle of pain. Just 
ttrit atiiiw
GRIFFITHS' MENTHOL UNIMENT.

SOCIETIES.

VICTORIA ÇOLVMBIa I/HX1B.
No. 1, mCvts irst Thursday In every 
m<uith at M**onl<* Temple, Douglas 
■®reet. at J:30 p. m.

. H, ODDT. 8e<* ret a rv

Notice

Th»» will that my hnslsiinl (LhiIs Vlge- 
Hus) left me hap been found at tho BI*ho|i'n 
Pal*ce. If any «fther will* are found 
please return to me.

MARIA VlfïHLÏlîR,
KS2 Pandora street.

“^ITTOKEP, Jr.
Having «»i»ene<l a Bt:T<-HKB 8TORF nt 

the corner of FORT AND lM»DG.|^kB 1 1 
8TREKTH, I beg to *otl« lt a share of th* / j
MHdér pttwaap. BaMafartlùS fnnranteed. * |
Goods delivered tô any part .if the city.
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High School k 
Building

City Architects Invited to Submit 
Plans For the Hew 

Structure.

Investigation Into Miss Camer
on's Case Discussed and Post

poned For the Present

i at $545, with «33 additional fur buckets and

4. A «Witnret has been awartto-d t« B.
McVrtmBMm,- the lowest tenderer, far four 
pittfarms, nt $tk75 esch, and flooring at 
i.C.-V» per M-, Including returning and it 
placing desks.

As to,the new High school building, your 
! committee submits the foliuwlug condi

tion» of proposed «an petit Ion, with the 
recommendation that they be adopted by 
the board:

I. Victoria architects are Invitai to sub 
■ mit designs In competition for the- new

Victoria High reboot building, one of whom j _______ _
1 will be selected, as hereinafter provided, .

to carry «sut the work on the OHiml terms; LOCfU Men NaBailBO and tll6 
and author* of the next two pinna in order 
of merit shall receive |iW and |W> re
spectively, as some recompense ft»r their 
tfbuble.

".■ Two Days’
■our <

Competion
Lots of Sport in Victoria and Van

couver on Saturday and 
Yesterday. •

Terminal City — Law a 
Tennis To-Day.

The baseball, match
A description of the general character , 

of the building follows, copies of which !
may be seen at Superintendent Katun's Saturday afternoon la-twee n th 

Trustee* oftitv. The building, it is expected, will and Oui I City nine-* re»nlt«l in g victory

at Nanaimo 0»The school trustees 'met on Saturday 
Lijtht in the superintendent's office. Thefe 
were present Chairman Hall, Trustife*
B«*lyea Drury. Hugged, Brown and to* 140 fort by 60 feet, ajmost the same : for the Capital City twirier* with a 
Jav and Superintendent Eaton. "*»* us 80111,1 Vark ?ch”1' **.?* l»*end- nf f(>tir runs to three. The weather

... . f receivetl from *** tu lutvv 8 rot,IIUI l**ldt‘ corr^on‘,®tl •» 1 waa ex«*ellent. ân«ï the game was a splen-
Tbe following -aca «bout 3ft feet by 30 feet, «paWeot j did vx|Kiiati<m. 'fhe Victoria fielding was

T. C. Sof-b.v urgiog the board not to ^nvbmmoiîafiiig ifKôirt Ifrimptto. The vX<1.|ivnt A wild pitch by Ashman. Of 
tlmvw ..[M-n fur conpfiUM the plitns for - > < 1 ,• 1:1 of ventilation and (mating la teft the \ maim
the new High school building: open to the architects. j first three run*. Nanaimo waa weak
To the Chairman of the (i rounds ahd Tender* fr<un architects will lie re- 1 |„ bare running. Fee turn of the match 

Building* Committee,- Victoria Nchdol i-eivt-d up to July 82nd. j were Hnines*** pitching, Ruriiswall's
With Trustee Drury in the chair the

Mr: -It 1* genenUly reported that It i* 
the Intention of the buanl to call for com- 
| et It ton designs, to be submit fini by local 
architect* f<«r the propo*«ti new High 
»cl„Nil building. A* a ratepayer and an 
architect. 1 .wmild beg to call your atten
tion to the very unsitlsfavtory result* that 
have nlready follow«1 similar rompetl- 
tions: the North .and. Mouth Ward schools 
aud the residence for the Lieutenant Hog* 
nnor are too well kitown to need com-

A town! having a legal adviser would hot 
set him aside and vail for competition

board went into committee of the whoL 
and discussed the matter very fully.

Trustee Drury called attention to tin» | 
report that no trustee" was present at j 
the South Park school on dosing day. j Cnlllgèii 
He said he hud gone to three schotd* him 
self. He could not g«-t around Agu-idl of 
them, and did not mean to «llreri minute 
against South Park because he was not 
present.

Others said that they did not intend to OeCdoo, r. r 
discriminate against the school. Her era l ( Aslnmin. .1 1 
had t.ad a very limited time at Jhdr dis- . Turner. 2 b.

work at first base, Schwenger* behind 
the imt and Harrison and Koarke in the 
field. Tlic score, follows:

Nanaimo.

UmheH., r. f.

<ir»s uwell. p. 
J All tour. 1 b 
l'Henri. I. f

P O. j

« « .3 o

set unit ewvv a»u > ...... »............  **•••• ............. • —
opinion* mi a «hmbtful case; It would not |Mwal, and Trustee Hall ami lluggett lia«l

Pacific Coast Agents.

VICTORIA WEST SCHOOL.

Pupil* Successful 'in Examiuations- 
Winuers of the Honor Rdlhr.

nlf bv discourt e >us. but bad In pbilcy.
Your committee, a» I umlcrstaml. have 

I n general idea a* to the reqniremi-nt» of 
i the niH*. They have a professional ad- 

• viser with whom they have every facility 
for frequent ««Hoittat l«u. wh.se* business 
u Is to MWftl Hoir floating Uw i" 
to the «Mrwt» form >>f a IBtrtaflll build

not been able to get away nt all.
Trustee Bmwranked if the l*Hird was 

prepared to <to*l with Mis» Cameron s ; 
letter, asking for an investigation.

Trustee Jay said that there was a 
«lirect understanding after the conference 

1 between her and Mr. lfbtmrtson that she 
would writ»- r letter. Mlaa Canwren ha,| 

that she woiilrf !

The following promotion and prize lists 
l West school, w hich wen- held 

£>»r fry mi Satnrday*» pa pgr owng to in- 
t-y-of- epaeoy are-published this

McVonuell, ». .* 
Koarke, 1. f. 
Bun a, 2 b.
l’ott*. r. f.........
Kr-bwengerw, m.

with the «M of thlw «aaMMM pm- " T T............-.j- , U.n..«,ll, I T.
iSLlmJ advlm-r they should be enabled mdnvitntingly stated that she wmili „ ,t|lvH , 

to gradually weave togiOwr the matniats the.4eUor, He wa* -surprised that j Harris m; c. f.
\ tln a suc.MWwfid fabric adapt«l for Its the Imanl had not rervivml such. ! H«dne«x ..
' .mrpose and emUtebiv to uU «•oneerned. Trusts Brown thought Mws O>meron ■
I Witriums, m nahtti , fltoM„lBf.,giauiU3i.JHi -

architect wodld In* working tn.b-i‘«*mleaily tbotlght the InjaniI miild n^fexjH-ct^.n

r 2

by

evening:
Intermediate to Senior.

Marshall Robertson, Iria P<i>e, Jack 
Haye, Florence Patton, Bertie Tennant, 
4-olfn Mclvenaie, -lien-ward Wake, Helen 
Wright,Kate Cork le, lldaeell Brown, 
Edith Hall. John Callow, Carl Borgeu- 
*»un, Harry KielJ ng, Arthur Dickson. 
Recommended.—May Kir he, Ailecn 
Munro. Myra Shakespeare, Nora <«eake, 
Fred Painter.

Junior to Intermediate.
QiOige Wll scPoft, Kathleen Stirton, 

LyilT Shldt. Edith ttfltmrrrrv. HrrhrrT 
Young. Janie*'Parkle, \ era Collins.
Harold Kaye, Muriel Stirton. I Serf rude 
Cjonbm. Jennnh* Ramsay, Enid P» lliug, 
Frederick J Paulim-. John Bndden. 
Alma Harrism. Alfred Stanc»d. Emma 
Nott. EImi ATTrlom Ernewt Mf'DifTtW.™ 

Uonor Rolls.
" Senior Division.- Deportment, Yolgmle 

Marshal lianncr; regularity. Ruby 
Marguerite Grant.

Se<»»nd Division,—Deportment. Mfiry 
Elizabeth Rowe; regularity. Marian Jane 
Inf oca Ife; proficiency, . Cyril James

1
Thiml jiivi-^i^u, - ilcportpiciit. Ii*-li'U 

Louise Wrighf; regularity. Bertie Ten
nant; proficitljicy, Florepie Patton.

Fourth Division.—Ih* port meut. Gladys 
Walker; regularity. Arthur Boggs; pne 
ficieiK-y. Iris Pope.

, Fifth Division.—Deportment. Kathleen 
Kmiua Stirton ; regularity. Alfred l*-**le 
hlcB atli; proficiency, George Willls-

I any Useful «■onaultothm; «ich <>nc trying , really asked her .to plead guilty. Both 
1 to show how far he «mid exceed ht» cam-1 ,,f the qoestiim should have been
I pet I tors In tb«* race f<*r providing awm»- | heard before taking "premlaea in the

m<station at »unw altogcth«r Inadequate to « mn,t|.r jt WflH only fair that an investi- j « 
wcure sound résulta Horely tho two gJ|tio|l !•„»*,
set usd* lhave uomed should W *» object ■ f^.)V(.a thought the matter Tw„

A L-21—Ll—O-

inahao * . .. « « I
Victoria ..........................on « « 3 « 0 « 1—4

Summary.
Struck oat—By Orwewell, I; by Hoi ness.

tering 3, Vancouver 3, and Imdners L— 
1 Victoria wmn first with J. *C. Mari lire,' 
7 W. N; iymfiinty nmt Vnpt: Hears scoring 
1 <*> out of 73. Vancouver team, P. N. 
Thomas, G. Prnlley And Dr. Boyle with 
ft#, won second money. The- other two 
Vancouver teams tied for third , place,

I with 46.
! Fourth event, 20 singles.—First, II. J.
' Untehewon, Ladners. 16: swondè Cape.
Sears ami W. N. I^enfesty, 14;. third,

; J. T. I Lillis a tel J. C. Maclnre. 13.
Fifth event. 10 single* and 5 pain*.—

! Mrivt. P. N. Thompeon and J. T. Hil* 
lis, 17; wond, Sweet. ld;*third. W. N. 

j Ix*nfesty and.Dr. Boyle, 14; fourth,
] Capt. Hears and II. A. Porter. 13.
! Sixth event, 26 singles. - -First. XV. N 
I leiifçdj’, 10; second. J. C. Madore, 40;
! third. J. II. Mansell. 17: .fourth, H. A. 
Porter an«l W. G, Henley. 16. m

The gold medal for the biggest average 
in all events wa* won by J. ('. MaclUre. 
Victoria, with a scon* i.f 61. XV. N. 
Lenfesty. Victoria, being second highest 
man with 60.

v.ACTioaaK.
WBHTMINHTRR v. VANCOUVER.
The lacrosse match in the S«*nior 

League series b«*tw«*en Westminster and 
Vancouver, whi<*h was piaye«L at Van
couver on I b mi in ion Day. resulted in 
favor of the visiting team, who made 
a score of 19 goal*. Vancouver scored 
only one goal.

I NTBll M EDI A TE MA TCTI.
Westminster Intermtsliate lamwze 

team «lefeatnl the Vancouver Intermtnli- 
ates by a *«-ore «if 4 to 2 at the Terminal 
Pity yesterday afternoon.

-----O-----
THK RIFI.K.

LEA G UB SHOOT8 THIS WEEK.
Then* w.is a not lier league -hmrt at 

(Mover Point y es Unlay, and these will 
i*< continued until the end of the week 
:hi order, if |s»ssibh*. to bave tlw* seri •* 
shot «iff at once. An exception will b»* 
made of Snttuday aftern«K>|i. owing to 
the D. 0. C.’s Inspection, when all tin
men will have to U* on parade. It is 
lirgently rcxpiesUsi that all who have not 
completed their riinoting do fwi this wwk.

(ItKKKT.

WIN FOB Till: R A
Th** Royal Artillery e!cv«*n defeated 

tin- Fifth Itejdmyjll team ..n H»t

The Strenuous 
Life.

lewam In tUl» mat i«w.
I M„uld then*f« re r.wpectfullr suggest 

that the |trofM*H*«l public competition 1>«* 
ubaudmnsl simply ne a umiter of puh»»c 
policy, and that the twwrd avail ihe-nselve* 
of the i ruf« wl.Hial advice of their ow n 
nrebltiM't in the usual vay, and thua avoid 
a certain waste of public funds.

I havo the honor to be, air.
-______ Your oltulieui- s.cr> a»t. ______—

THOS. C. HOUBT. i -of jt 
It n, drt-ldrd that the letter be re-1 Chairman Hall aal.l he hml praetleally 

,v„„l «...1 .in.tn.rtlM.» «eut to luu, that |.l.-l*ed the hoenl to an Inspiration 
iH,an| hiol already formulate.1 Ha, upon Mia- Oameron aekiu.whalgliig to j Hire re^nlT,!* the matter. , , ««»«.» w thta board and It. oIBcera He

- -n,.. ..^Bl fmimutwe re,.reaen«m* tb. -uvtioaed «JIÏ kstnw *s *ati
tgrirliltural SoSety, the tioard .if |dy to the U tter. J
. k lu ps* VssociatSou Trustee Brown- moved that Miss (am-trustee* and the leatnen* ai««us*w« , .... , .. irons letter lie taken from the table a ml 

un investigation granted

'nssi'fl balls—Alt ken. 1.
Two base hits — ('ulllgaii,

; should drop, as it ha«l been taken out of s«!i wengers. I tarns well, 
the hands of the hoard. Mis* Vamenm Three Vase hit 6mh«ra.
had not only violated the rules, but p«lb Time «if gnme- 1:15.

! lished what she .was ordered not to do. j I mpire L. Vogle. ....“*
Ti Ustee IIugg«*tt thought an investiga- ■ k Th* standing of the league tenms Is as 

tion would be wise, as it would perhaps fol.ows:
! relieve the Is Mini. There was consider- , Itay «I. M on. L-t. M

able f«^*!ing in the matter, and it would Vnn«mTer * 4 o k»»
i be. uisAi. tu.i-y.aiTL. a satisfactory, .«'luiioa. N<uiahu'

Sixth Diribion.—Deportment, Mable 
Pnttaii; regularity. . Stanley Ernest 
l>avey;.proficiency, Violet May Evans.

j reported a* follows:
j To the Board of Management of the BrU- 
! I»h Colombia Agricultural Association: |

I The ft* low lug nserw grand cm of résolu- |
^tion*. carried by special committee ou 
«lueàttbtt. we rewpwtfully mtbtnrt for j

j your «m si deration: ...... I . _______
1 1 That whatever con«t**tltleo there may |

be Shall W of en to the provlu<lal public , Youthful Musician* Will t»lve hnter- 
| IM.|n(0|a. 1 taiument To-morrow Afternoon

2. That any private, arhml wishing to 
n>uk<* iiii exhibit may «1** so. but the exhibit 
him 11 net compete with the public school a.
- :t. That the exhibit t** ülvlU«i Utfo Nxt 
»4-vitous—the Junbm. Intermediate, senior 
and High a«-h**il sectkns.

•lu-jutuatetifcsj*
a general «lepart-

T-l'Ilil
requested to furnish

Trust «*«• Drury thought the matter 
might stand over until another meeting. 

MMie m**eting then sdjonm«*d.

PIANO RECITAL*.

The pQpih of Mias Blanche L. Rich
ards will give'a reritâl'in Waitt's hall. 
Government street, to-morrow afternoon 
commencing at 3.30 o’clock. As «ill 
aeen by the op|K*n«led programme, an **x- 

Jtuiauw-jjlbe

œsreT r.^T'. ;. i—r—nr—anr
V let t ria .......  .............. 4 1 3 250

VANCOUVER NINE WON.
A good sisetl crowd witneweiI the 

hnselmll match played by the West- 
rnin«t«T ami Vancouver teams on Hattir- 
day afternoon on the Powell str«*vt 
grounds. Those who looked for th«« 
Vancouver players to »«x*re another vic
tory were not diswpitvinteil. the *c«>re 
standing 12 to 5 at the call of time.

'IMie playing was good, even brilliant 
in streaks,-.un both sides, but there w i* 
no room for doubt arTo where the impvr- 
tority lay at any stage.

TWO M ITOBM 1BRTERDAY.
Two baseball matches were playetl at 

Vancouver yesterday. The first was be- 
t w ••• it the Vancouver a ml New West
minster nines, and was won by the 
former with a score of 11 to 6. The other 
was between the Terminal Pity and Na
naimo. the Foal OHy men l**ing victor*, 
with 13 to 5.

It tifcti hustle end hurry and work to succeed 
in this world. Quick-witted, bright, energetic men 
are the ones who succeed. Don’t let a bad stomach 
and poor digestion anchor y oil to failure. Abbey’s 
Effervescent Salt will sever the bonds. It corrects the 

> mistakes that neglect makes. Makes the system health
ful and keeps it so.

Start taking Abbey’s Effervescent Salt to-day. 
You’ll notice its health-giving effect at once. It dears 
the head and steadies the nerves by setting the stom
ach right and the digestive organs in natural, health
ful working order.

Try a small bottle (25 cents). You’ll find it suf
ficient to prove our daims.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT. 25c and 60c a bottle.

Abbey's Effervescent Salt
Gives the Health that Makes Success.

• Ift- i m-m’witb a *«- !,• <>f 135 t.» !!>'. Tbc
«cure -ftiliows:

• Royal Artillery.
Svrgt. .Hunt, b J. MeTevigk ..........
v. IftiiUey. b w. York
ti: Young, b W." York .......................
<*qrp. S«*rg«xtnt. b Cept. A Martin 
Ma Jar Wjna»», b j MeTXvfnb 
1 1 apiaa b I M fia Ù
Cbrp. Wright, b J. MrTkvMi . .
s*u-gt. Fiwtor. iH*t out .......
Oorp. siinpw.n. b t'apt. A. Martin . 
B. Wnttvman. b t'wvt. Martin ....
Ur. Hall, b W. Tori'........................

Hyw ........................ .

tu

Tt

*urv--yoi’s Art* E.:gag«sl .u Running 
L'tic* f*>r tb** Road—l^ntost Hujpt^y-

Victoria had tio difficulty In disposing
iiTii li a»fc-1y>y

According to a diapntch from Bolster, 
Washington, a party of Vancouver, Vic
toria «k East* rn Railw ay ('ompnny'* »nr- 
veyor-, headed by Kngineer Mi-Poy. htTg 
tart* running their lines tliere f«»r the 
past we*‘k. The lat«***t survey of the 
nwle of the VmmHfW, XU-Uuui fit Eas
tern now Comes up Meyes creek to Bol- 

maalw-.tdü1f6il;ag Ihdl

provided and under theTaprthle «ïïr< iftff>n 'IVVTtl'JC frXTV"X’,VtTLlV!-UV E
im-atal exhibât. K I of their tenriier the youthful performer»

BiSrijauriiîirnfrT^ iiMA » Half
,h„ nutp dn„ ln, be n,.v .< ,.m

subject» In the Interinedlate, senior and programme follow*.
111iffi si-h-sJ aec^ona; that free-hand draw- ; Air «le < basse c. <*ser»y

** ---------- MJs»e« lMtsy ahd I Ally l’ott». Mis*
liertle Chambers.

Can:atk«n. Op. Ill, No. S,.Heinrich MvIiikt 
Ml** V«m Adxna^

MlgnAhne .................................... it. Thome

town and Piking «*a»y grade* northwanl 
again, along, the eaatêrn slope of Pilot 
mountain to n point near the isiundary 
line, where nYiothcr switch is made 
eolith ward throngh the town «if M oison. 
th«*nv«* dowrt to the Okanagan, where the 
Similknnits-n «tiij-ti*-* into the fnruler; 
thence ibj* tin* H’lnilkameen, tapping a

tug be «aie of the subject» tu all aectlon*; 
that on exhibit *rf m«**’banU*al w««rk to 
mathematics be Shown fr«*u all *« lion*:
< .«m*c tnew* «»f wHiiHoo and n«*atne*» «if. 
work ‘both be taken Into «vnslderatkai to
Judging exMbttt Hull k ia| muéfniag. »aP*a-4 Mieu ti^mbiho* Ht*re,
work and'plain sewing be Included u* mib Blonde Dirken. No. 2, Op. ##<. Hart Bohn 
J«-ts Lu- e.xhlUft ‘ Mtae Ada tbuibrouk, Noruwn S.stlvts*.

il Thrt the maps for tho dmwlug ex UUlo lTinte Watt»------- V. W. Krogiuunn
Mbit be. for Mlaa IAlly Pott».

Henli»’ grade, “C’anada." 1
Intermediate grade, “British Columbia.*' j
7. That all exhibit» shall be done in I*» Secret !nt«*rme*z«r 

s«*h««»L and the teacher I» requested to 
sign the sfiiue ae a «•rtlfk'ate that the i 
work ha* bwn dotm
supervision, 

s. That MlvidmU

terday. The ne-vret wg* .17 to V, the 
[ featun*s Wing the plethora of runs 
j «cored by the local men, ami the larg j 
l « onspivuoti* cipher reg|»U*red by the 

Washington visitors. The. less said about 
I the match the better, as far a* Wen
atchee is concerned. The Victoria team, 
aw will Jm> si'U kj -the- - - seme, waa 
pressed at any time during the ’•walk- 
oxer.” Ho1»h*ss, the local pitcher, threw 

•ugh an apparent hole in 
the vi»it«»r»’ lwits eighteen times, a re-

This last survey, accordîng t«« thv re- 
pert of the head «*ngiii<*er. is of better 
grade» than the former one marie hi 
tint loeeUty a month ago, when the line 
wga run nearly to the head «if Myera 
creek, through Ifer.ap:irt«‘ |u-*», tie n< «• 
down Tonaoket valley to the .Okanagan.

By following the water level of K«*Jtle 
river to a point w'.n*r«* Myers creek 
empties into th * former, an«H thejicc up 
Myers rn-ek to B*»l*t«*r. a 1 letter grade 
can be obtained,, th in in building the 
road entirely «*n P«nn«Uan soil. With 
the completion of the rf*a«i Northern 
Okanagan would derive vast benefit* and 

onld in* in closer toüch with all oatiitk

*wdk nd MMbmm
fllploOH

...U (tontier
Misses Rva and Florrle Raiwell, Miss 

Vera Adams.
hi» nr bar | Rricrw Op IHafii • « Briwbert

Mis* Ad* 8eol«ns>k.
prize* be awarded for M)««otls Nocturne, <6»- 247

ai t .xhMUl-

.............  Arn-»ld«» Karturio : batsmen worked their own frill with the
Kva Russell. x-isit ng twiriers. EytrylHsly in tb«‘ local

; nine distinguished hlbigelf—the oppor
tunities were large ami obtrusive.

! Of course the fact should 1** taken into 
considéré tion that Ibc-Wenatchee nine

................. hare tieen travelling tinder circum-
Arnoldo Ssrtorto stances more necessary than comfortable. 
-----  ' 1 "" «-*t*ir<«:Torw*aHb>. " **-

(toiotte    ..........................  X. Ucharwenka i tance of 2tl miles, on Sunday, an ex-
Mlss Mleauor M«<*andl«’s*. Misa (i«*ntldlne [ [wrience which Was crowned by an all- 

Starr, Miss Mina Baxter. ... j pight vigil <»n the Utopia, as that swift
Ktrnle lN4ka ...................... Autuu J*«hm«d ; an<j eomm«MlioiiH craft tore along the

Mbw Eleanor McOindles». j Soi ml and Strait*. 
The score follows:

t:t Will Add to Your Enjoy
ment and Health.

Malt Breakfast Food
For the Country and Seaside

AYh«*u you leave t-he hot ami dusty 
city for your country home. cam|»ng 
ground or the seaside, *«*«-• that you take 
* supply of d«*licioq* Malt Breakfast

Breakfast F<*h1 will add immensely hi 
your h««alth and «*njoyment in July ami 
Aug»*• . Th<* b;*».t Grocers already have 
orders booked for th«* varioiw «-ountry 
reeort*. No oth«-r grain f«*id so easily 
d gests*!.' Ho app'-tizing and healthful. At 
*11 Grotvr».

' " ► ■

ii. That a dipKBü tie* given for the best 
class work In eiieh «*xhlblt In each seethm.

to. Tlutt the ludhrldual pri*» be br«mz«* 
medal*.

A. !.. RBLYKA,
«halrman.

A«rN KS I»BANH < AMHIVrN,
KIHTII I-KUU1N,
« . !.. BROWN,
J. I». (HLUfi.
BE A V MONT BOOOS.

Discussion ensued a* to what nu-, f-u'o"uîoll “ixart:" Mnix-1 Irvine, "Ethel i «. nase m 
thorlty the joint «nnmittee |M*se**e«l ,rr,n<, Marjorie Simon, Brenda Durable- „tehee, l<k 
and a» to th«* re|K>rt. Chairman Hall ton, (M«H Barham, %*--4 * «««.-
nald as memliers 
neither h** n«»r 44u|»eriii
Migmsl the re|M*rt ,JtMu .«u.R. ......____________
intruder® individual prises. ! ( Maire O'Brien. I‘earl* Garvin, Floaaie

8 tt
A recital was given by the pupils at 

Misa 8 F. Brnitly!» studio Sutimlny last, 
which was quite a success. All the pn- j victoria Tl 
pit. a<-quitt.-.l tknawln. u.liiiiral.ly rv ! w^.,1|,.h,., 
fl>-etinir irreat credit ipon their tea«’hers.tSitowIng «Î. UK numv. „f the unpiN j ' »"«. Vlet«i»^l«; '™.

k pert! Mabel 1 rvinv. Kind i. base bite, XX enuvbee, 3; errors. Wen

I 2 * 4 B 6 7
«I 1 2-1 3 34 1 •
0 « o o o o O o 0

Victoria..

l*»rt. Chairman Hall t0Bf Helen Barham, Marjorie Ronj«'. 
cf the joint <*oromitVs» Elinor Hanington, I»>rna Ebert», I hyllls

He thnught it wooltl j Murii'l 'Hall. Hit» tiiinllner.
mil tsNZes. <vHrii.it Garvin. I' lossie

for a considerable t nw, during which 
preparation »» Ik iua made, there would qTnnn THg «EVEREST TESTS 
I- little -Iku dune in the ackeob. STOOD TUB

FOR TWEHTY-FIVE YEARS.

Htnn-k not, by , Hotnew, IK; by t>jilf-r

Two twee hit*. Herwwell, 1; tlarrtww, 1. 
thirue.1 rtlue, Vlrtorta. tt.
Imi bamw, Victoria. Wenatchee, 3.

THK UIW.
VICTORIANS ATVVANOOVVBR. 
The Victoria repreeentatleea at the 

rh»«t of the Vancouver (inn club jetrtiw- 
dny, dhtlngulKbed then.wives royally an 
the appended score will indicate; _ .

Event No. 1. Sfteen singles—First, 
Capt. Scars, 1.3; second. F. ». Maclnre. 
13- third, ». Sweet, 11; fourth, J. C. 
Maclnre, XV, II. Adams. H. A. Ihwts;,! tin worn! Dyes are the only jmekage

>Mft li •R«*giiu«*iit,
J. A. McTevIsh. c Maj«< XVyune, b K.T

g«*atif ........... ■..................... .................. .
A. .Mvi** in. «• HrrKWHt, b lliwwy ........
W. T. XXlllLiiis*, run out*.., ......... .

x Martin. < Hi:*** y, b Mvigx at t 
XX X rk. it 111. sv.-x
L. 8. V. York, b S«Ts.«-iint ...............
(*. It* rkvlvy. nt «ut ...................
K. * A- Fetches’, b lluiwy ....... ..............
1st. (Irehaine, not out .............................
(*. MHmu, «• Hunt, b Y'Hius ...............
W lt«lf*-rn. c Otari* m b Young..........

B}e» ... , r/j,.,. ---•............

Total ............. ...................... ........... ye
FOLLE < i IA TB SCHOOL TRIUMITL 

The cricket inAb’h on Satunlay be
tween the Collegiate and High’ .RchooL 
« leren» result*»! in a \ ictory (or "th'* 
fermer by fire wickets. The »*i»ro* fol
low ; High School, fir t inning*, 20; Col- 
b-giate S<h<*d, first inning*. 26; High 
School, seveml • inning*. 23; (,"«>U«‘giate

Again** tw*,44.i«4 the>J*reatHsns a tennis ra. ktt. Au kO«*ii as be gcTilnlo 
»«*r«*d 81 for four wicket* hi* regular form nguiii he may Im- looked

7—0 <m a* « very formidable contestant.
law* TKXMs. i-n rin* ladies’ went* Mr*. Hall, formcr-

rOURNEY OOMMENGKS TO-DAY, ly Mi- > Fmk*, last y .,r's champ oii. 
The X ietorj, lawn T.nui. club, hand!- ' "I "™", «■•rmcr champion

cap tournament, ............... ... this after- " ,b“ T"x"n"!",,t
noun at thv Belcher afreet court. The » .1 ... . ,. . , ^ . , . A new event this year i* the veteran*
eutriyw ami hit,-res f„t tjie tourney up- „lngk« , f„r 0Ver ;» vein.
l-ared thc-c minime. Saturday. ....... players hare
l-he players for toslay follow; reached that limit, the event should be

2 p. m.—C. \ «tnou and Mis* M. Pin- n gWMj „IH>
rZ:„,T,'J- " Zi Tl Wllli'l,n' '•I.AMMONSim- MAT. Ill>'

Mi<* X> ilham-. *« rate!., • /It. II. l-ouiey -ami >1,„ K. latrnu 1 . IT1*' ,Jt» . ’ ' Ml1” w"n ***
__ . ... fln*l round In the tennis ivmtest fur the

“***■“* “«*!,.;« no te, today, beating V. W. Varie 
Burum, owes £-0.13. 1 by three set* to nothing. Miles will now

.1 p. m.—A 1. le.ward, «.we» dt>l, ve. .n,^t j p <jrll.blc, the present holder of 
F. T. Poruxvall, owes 3-6.13. I ^ r»«-ket.

S. PowvRi ami Miss \. 1‘owell, rec. i The final round of the elI-vrnner* dont h» 
3 Ü-15, Vjs.. 1\ ration aud partner, rec. to. the -ill-England town tennis champion- 
13. . ships, which b«-g:in it Wl.uMvdou !.

4 p. 1»:—3-. Ik WmtAeTi A.we» 4*k, v*. E. • Moudwy, »»* *ud li. |A»»ls
W, (’, Hilton, owe* 5-6.13. . : *n«l H. Ward, thv Amerb an players, <1e-

A. It. F. Martin and Mi** Howard, f«at««! Agg.r* ami Wiwmd by 7-7. 0-4, tV4. 
owe* 13.4, VS. F. I.*win and Mi*» Kitt**, lo tha single* ctiamploadilp cont«**st. A. 
(*w«** 13 | ,;*'rv dvf«‘ut.*t U. F. l>ohetty by three

i- set* to one.

;

The game wa* won by 3 wicket*, a*

for 3 for
her re«|uired to afin, 
fell a* follows: 1 for 1
11, 4 f««r 16, 3 for 18.
VICTORIA v. VANCOUVER MATCH.

Victoria playetl Vancouver yesterday 
on the ground* <»f the later learn. The 
score for the first inning* wa* a* f«»l-

Vam* ui er.

Fcrjry .......... ............ O
Malins ......... ..................... ............ . 2

4 p. m. I* S. I^impman, rec. 34LX 
v*. I*. Du Moniin. rec. 13.2.
"3- p. b: Woril, « ratch, va. J.
D. Pembettoo, scratch.

B. Sc,hxi'engerv. ««we* 36.1," r*. H.
Combe, owes 13.4.

B. Bell, - owes 3-6.13, v*. R. Clay,

TlH ICXAMENT AT SEATTLE.
The annnr I club championship t ourna

ment of the Seattle Tennis Club i* 
s« h« dub «I t«« I* held on the dub'grounds, i did only routine 
beginning Wednesday, July 3rd. The (

THE OAR.
BELGIAN OISW AT HBNLBY.

Henley, July 2. The Belgian érew'e 
lowing was the feature of this morning*» 
work. They « reated such a favorable Im
pression that many of the spcctutuv* 
thought it «iiiit*- possible that they wo ild 
1»*at Lviinder in tin* trial heat. * Tb.» 
arsuien from Petut* jlvai.À.i Uni verity 

w«H-k this morning.

ti>ariirtin« nt will be watched with nn-

S«*at tie’s

VACHTIhO.
THEIR ANNVAL REGATTA.art it will prn«i;i« .illy d«< ide

...... p' ’h*!*
I'll.* fits wickets 0|M.U tournament* to be held later in the

s, a -ii. A« ««rd iig t * the P,-l, ijmrr than Northwest take» .place

wpmBWFür nil imfyi!Bi-i”,,"r*T
tioual Ya«’htsnH»n** A-iMoiiation of the 

Port Town-
usiially k« « n :ii tv fit ion v. II f-. dv.iv n to | »eii«l to-day. Victoria is represent «*1 by
the local star* th;» year, FoutU«’< “f Vic- F. K. Itornunl’* Artodne. Mr. Gore's----- —
t«»ria. havTog ewU*t*«i in South Africa fur | Dinue, ami W. 11. lauigley"* Dorothy.

<'rejM»l«*ld .... 
Johnson ..........

Crli kmay ... . 
Bowker .......

Capt. Wyr.mf

three year* and Ft»- i^ian, the Paliforn-
ian, hij> iug disappeur d from this »* • - 
t ,.h ,.f the « ountrj. aim t as *:i ld« u . 
ak he opis’tireit. HHietr will ip
all prubatoJ ty narnxv the ci.-Llt *t for 
state and Northxrcst beam:-» down to a 
stnfggle I» k ft» «U th« local aton*.

Noticing th * va« au« ii-* made by the 
ni—imr tiiC, loal-acaLla. « huai-^TTTT,^r

:::::::::: i

.•west tenderer, the

<>.v~ ''"'!hy «t » PTt»”",XoSr 5 j r. N. Thumpuon. J. T
uur 1KKJI.I,. One HUIT». W. N. Lenfwt). 1». <1. M.odo.-
^r^rtvrbrt" zü:,r ,,r. w.... a..".,,» ..................

Tin» letter xva* laid on the tablr for 
the present.

Tîie building and grounds c«»ramitttee 
reporte<l as follows:

I. That the t«*n<ler for repair* to Uva- 
tury of South Park sch kg tia* h« n award 
«•«1 to A. Sberet, thé 
prhe t»«4ng $140. .

dhfcdeeBiflwM«ii ___
the «Hfferent * S« h4«d Isilldlng* 
awiird«l to E. A. I-ewl*. at the prtoe of' 4

ssmjs'ff'rg I w:'^ "• Ar',r,,'risss^rr: r. el & i "£££ - ,r »
a. anted to Mr. Will», the letgMt ImH<W, W*A Hun,rrrnl. gleu-Sevtcn «<•■«» entered, X irtoria en-

wlimrUU
materiiil» with iiüitatinn life, or »ub*tl- 
tntee tlmI you know nothing al»mt, 'Hie

. Ktnat
C. M:i< lme. 13; neeontl. J. IT. TTamu l 
12: third. XV. Blokfortl. XV. O. Henley

XX'tmdwanl ...................
Ward, ;■ .........”.. To

Scott ...".................... : s
starer ..................................................   0
ltainu lough .............    !•*»
Taylor, not out .............   W,
Biirnaighs .... ..........................  h

Byes .....................'.S. < .............. 3
In the second liming* Vancouver' made 

121) runs for five wiekets. and Victoria 
mu«1<* U3 runs for five wi«*kets.

CANADIAN* IA 1ST MATCH.
I*hila<h'!plila. June 20. The Panadlnn

- team i..»t h- :n-; ............ f ll.s
«orb* here to-day, with the Belmont 
cricket •lut, uftvi u rotsi atm national 
finish, by sever, sb'ket*.

<Vmtlnuing this luundfig. the Bhlladel- 
phiaiis carrl«i « total of 181 t»v 1.7H before 
the side was dlmilased, the home team 
being but sev.'ii runs Is'hlml their oppou- 
eete. The* Canadian* start» «I on their »«*«•

I ond visiture. uml the flr«t iît men made 
n showing «jual to th«4r first Inning*, O. 
LowustHmmgh,, l«elng tti«> prlnelpal i-ontri- 
butor, with a Well placed fl*i The team, 
lu*wev*»rf was M'tlred f<*r a total of 134. 
the last five sdekets adding only 34 run*. 
The Quaker* hml l«»* than two hour* to 
make the 142 run* n«*re**ary f«re vfcfoiry, 
but the gissl playing of A. M. XV«*hI mid
TTf Alt* in* h«d|»ed thiin t«- win fifteen— ■  ------------------—; ■_ ■-■ -, -.eea»1.TTW C WfiV rfliren.

AXOTHF.lt MATPil.
Vltlladclphla, July 1 The Canadian 

«Ticket team o|H'ii«*<l tb«* s«*’on4 maleh of" 
its serii-s with the rivrinantowr .cricket 
rtob. The Quakers went to bat first, awl

pions, the. intent si ut 
fever heat, the club ms :ulier*.hip l*;iug 
hirg r than ever before a ml th;* «oiirr* 
u»c«l by ynore players. Tin* 'U'-yca*** in

at tin- « ini-, and the h -■ 11 i* ti if*Iht y 
have |je« if pra* Ti<-in« !•;.. and 'ong*
Ih.iii . X. I i . : ■

Tli«* annual meeting of the association 
w ill be lit id t (►umrrj ixv.

AN KXIPROYBD BOAT.
RolFesay. Firth ~ cf ~ Clyd.*, Jape 23.— 

Fhan-riH k 11. ;.n«! SUcinr» « k I. Iiad their 
flrvt trial this qfury»m since ilie former 

-
hr«*z«- was blowing when the yachts left

they wire oat- Ip thv- bay jit* i optai * were 
set and the ln»nt* reach**! out together In

'
• oiivas. jot uii.ji’inb«I the ShnStrorks. bin 
the latter ImmellatiTy look the, h-«J nivl 
the Kart a! abandoned ihe triai nut* • i"h«* 
mi. was fairly •.iimmiMi, and the Shamnvk 
II. pulled ahead Tao«l led fin- ivu^id

gni «Tua liy Il«-reasihg the.™i |*

er. «re |,erlui|,» Hurd. Xewtun end IIUS l
"Il, "H heong I* '» I— «runt rank m ; from A ,nTve lulls». They
the toom.nn ul» b»ld «Imut the ta» : U.el » t.,lr rating tri»!. »n.> 'the OulUnger 
during the past, few y<*nrs. Hurd anil 
HitMsell hate been tin* Northwest double 
champion* ‘fur th«* past thre * j« ars. envli 
having also . hclil tIt«*~ >.im« honor- Ui 
* ngli-s during at >as-K«nie mm-on. Mr.
N-wton en tin* into pr«>utin«’iu-e Iasi year 
at the state tournament, when he almost 
atn-otMleil in defeating F..it Ikes, of Vic
toria, in a well-played uintvh.

All are phi y iug a .spl mlid game thl* 
year. and at this Mm* it is imi»o*»‘bl«* to 
pick a winner, jlurd at pi S.. nt is- n 
little «•rratie. but At turns play* it «ïriy* 
iug game that is almost iinpowctde to 
l« nt. He alw ays shows up w « H in a 
tournameiit ami enti be counted on for 
a strong, steady game when tin* tinu* 
eont«s. His long exi* ri tn-e in tetttii* 
ti'Uiuainctits also is of great value to 
him. nml has akl<*d hhn : any tltnes. n 
turning a «lefeat into a .victory.

Now ton is stonily and reliable In his 
work, his *tr«>k« » In-in g both fast, ami m -

Russell is what nvgtit to* term «1 a 
“dark h« r*e. * M»' hi * always t-evn
among the firsts lass nf tin* ’,(«•«! iday«T«, 
bin tUi* year has aikivycd ;ulditio»al 
honors bv r**««*hiitg tin* s«'ini finals in the 
Yale touni.iDH-nt and winning" out in

imto^fTTr^ale ■'iiTKT »*i?«• i^omT^T'»fv 
nann .it nexit fall. Wtice his rotuni to 
this city he has. althomrh suffering trop» 
lack of praeths*. exhibiiZe) à ffist and 
very scientific form, in* drives 1 Ing 
.mere like a bail from n r'fto* than from

ii in ii fash on she 
luis àever l*efor«* to*eu able to aveorip'ish. 
over the three tulles the challenger op vi
ed out a big toad. isobuVr of. tr«.i .i 
min ate to a minute amt n half, but timing 
was IroiMswIble at ‘iho thrown r.uo
the wind to awai'^li.- older Unit's • i g

Th«* two yachts were a/tctwanlr .t 
off towanl Falrih*; th«*y st.irtcd even ah I 

•( lore hauled. The ehalleuger «>|H*ned *out 
all the time, «ml, carrying her «■anxss, her 
lee rail ;toHI Hear of tb»» wat«*r. she s« t ;i 
péri* -which the former challenger was un
able to contend with. The new «-anV.ak tf 
.the Sluutiroek'- ft. set to perfection, flie 
nwst also sd'emril stiff enough "to «t.ut I 
the strain.

rinj ns*ult of thé day's sailing is iegardcd 
by yacht - men here a*, indltstting that tbc 
challenger is a niusld. rahly Improved b *atw 

6«r TlMmias ldpton sahl to n reprerentn- • 
tix( of the AsMs-lnteil Drees ttHlai l 
sailed en tin* Shamrock II. purpow-ly to tot 
to'fter* aide t«* crltlH/e her -p-rforeinu .» 
r uder lier new rig, and -1 rwae w«dl pic. - 
with all I saw.’* ............. |

DON'T XV>STE
YTottr muiv y on^fnke hair t *n;« s. Dr.^

7ion against baldness, dandruff mid a I 
discus*** of thé scalp. Worth it* xve^-flt 
in gold. S(-nd 60c-. in ‘stnm-vs f r > 
NOW. Gunruntewl. D. N. Hose. t*«*n. 
Mgr,. Decatur, Ill. 7 e "
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Sum that we havr» deepened our vana!». 
That work wae carried out fdr the sitiiie 
I'liritoHrt. as cpW storage • depo<t> were 
vii i t.sl tind steamers1, equippi*! with 
modern applkinvts for the preservation 

p.*riahai>!.' ^ti'oiluet-s r-ti» lu ml curgi^-s 
in Great Britain with the leant possible 
loss of time* anil iu the IhvI {nnwihle ctm- 
il’til n. Benefits to the UaiMdun producer 
w -re -the bbjevt* aimed at; those gathered 
by Amerieaii shipt*T* were inv deulal. 
But for the Iwnier* jenx'ttxl by McKin
ley and Dimrleÿ ami their predeessor» 
we should probably not have paid -no 
umrji attention to the Iti itt'h market as 
wc ’ re. The fartii rs of t'aiiaila might 
have struggled along .Indefinitely depend 
ins upon t|i ■ goodwill of the fickle neigh
bors for permission v» .I :>i»s .• the
goods in tin larg.. eitii» along the bufrd- 
and in New. York and the New England 
State*. Hut, fortunately our hand was 
forciMl. The providence V hu h rained 
MrTCiuIvy and Dîugîcj <>ii one sMv of the 
line put a l.il ral government in -poW< 
m.thwother an,I in*t tilled a practical and 

IsuixA Artful farmerToth- Hum trf 
M.nister i f Agriculture.- Ill* poll*- 
In ,‘u to the Hast w hat the development 
of mining in' Briti-h Columbia and the 
Nvrtbw 't has-been to the Wed. Pros
perity abound* in ail quarter*, and yet. 
•i* Mr. l-'isuer *g„v*. our export* to the 
bnit.si State» of fçrtn prigluce are prar- 
t rally nil. It was worth a fvtty years 
of depr»**»ion and tribulation to'Juive a 
government rnftÉfsl up to teach ua to have 
faith in our vouutty and her resources.

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 2. 1901.

:r. Yotrtti fhrmigti a cmirartn the te&mr of : At fhc recently held m.vtlug of the rMabees^ia w 
1 ” ", , , , , executive committer of the Women's Dsclsew of

v has the British Empire and place him ou an Auxiliary Society of the Royal Jubilee hand* of Me

All communications Intended for publh-a- 
tl .ii should be inldreSMcd “Editer the 
Times." Victoria. It. <\
The DAILY TIMES I* On Sale at the Fid

lowing Place* In Vlrtortn :
CASH MORES nooK FIX OH A NOE, HO 

Douglas atreet.
EMERY# CIGAR STAND. 23 Government

KNIGHT S ' STATIONERY STORE. 75 
•• Yales atreet.

II. OEO. MASON, Dawson Hotel Entrance, 
Y*te* street.

VICTORIA MAX'S CO., LTD., 80 Yat«fa

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY, 01 Government street.

T. N. IIIHREN & COMPANY, OH Govern-

O. It. oltMONM, <rj Government street.
- 1*. VAlil'BKLL, - Tobacconist, VÜ Govern

ment street.
CiLoROK M A RS PK V, Nmn Ajrat, ivirnfr 

Vat es and Government.
. H. XV. XX’Af.KKU (Switch Grocery), Ksqul- 

uinlt rond.
W. WILD Y, vt Dougin* atreet.
M Its. CROOK, Victoria XVe»t post office.
I*t>PC STATIONERY COMPANY. tiy Gov- 

erntu. nl street.
G. N. HODGSON, 37 Yates street.
T. REDDING, Craig flower road, Victoria

J T XI DO.vxt.D. o k Par Junction 
Order* taken «t Geo. Marwleti# for de

livery of I tally Time*.

A DIGNIFIED HOARD.

We think it i* an unfortunate thing for 
Victoria school* that there apjN*ar* !o be 
an element in the School Board which 
considers ft to la* pert of it.* duties to an- 
t.igouiaê and criticise the teacher*. Mi** 
('iUiHTuaV turn 1* ->o now; - -ttfilo** n
change In* made iu the |>er«o»ne|. uf- the 
august i *<dy preeidixl nver. hy, t’hairmaa 
Hall the attack will ln*direct**d à gainst 
>omo one else after the present on
slaught ha* succeeded iu j|* object. The 
principal of the South Ward SvIonJ was 
publicly suspended and she made public 
T^^tftff îTffTmiTWyTiT'Tiey ''roJnsîïïTv
ment A member »,»f the board says *he

ha* proved to lie so rich in all the e**en- 
tial.<te material prosperity, will be forced 
to let down the bar* a |>eg "or two and 
that the commercial intercourse between
ilie tWO count ri,•>. will be, om. eVOU great
er tn proporttim than the _movement of 
the iHipiilution. What will the effect be 
upon the national sentimentT The num
bers of the native-born will also im-nfasc* 
rapidly. No matter bow loytil tlw house
hold, the ties that bind to the home
land are bound to become weaker after 
the first or stx-ond generation.
Mother Country is too (i>uwrvntive to 
take action looking towards a closer re
lationship. By her commercial ismitiou 
she is precludtxl from doing anything 
that w ould prejudice her caw* in the eyes . 
of foreign countries. Thq colonies must , 
act or the shit» of empire will surely drift 
along and the end will be the rocks and 
dismemberment. For one thing our 
school system must lie maintained. That 
is tin*, great assimilating ag’*uj>(i;.-l\u(y a

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Dealers In

Iron, Steel, Pipe, Fittings, pid Brass Goods. Build
ing, Mining and togging Supplies a Specialty. 

Lawn Mowers/Hose and Garden Tools.

Telephone, a 
P. 0. Boa, «is* wharf st. Victoria, B. G.

Vancouver Will Lead
MfJMMriH__
HAIT.VDWRK 

LB Git 
> at pi

fin.K-Mtv iiT 'TV,”" y,",1?* fir.ywwed. i,ut TIlK
n»Z\’

lw - “ .......................... »»•*
J’l ttK MAI’I.E HVHl'P, Ili.Jrllii'ii ™j........................ .................Î
JSSf MAl-LS m'liAK ,--Sk . . -3!
zihkawbu. . xx up V, M CJh;-*.:: : :

. i-Al’f*7* Welling ion, Ileita.
Llpto® » or AmuHir's. FEama and Eden Hank Putter;

The Saunders Groceo Co., Ld.
4 4-ND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

EXECUTIVE MEETING.

M’omen's Auxiliary Met in Session Re
cently—Treasurer's Annual ' 

Report.

THE STOLEN

English Version of the TYue 
the Robbery.

DUCHESS."

Story of

L CAUSES OF rijusui RITY

1
Agrîvulture n:iy not be an orator of the 
Brutus, or oven of the Mout-iguv stamp, 

■ bdl' he ha.< v rm cîT't ha'f it Tir weTTTiTtia v> 
ft practical man in . ha-rge of the most 
Jaipyrtant department—-of tin* govtsrn- 
iiv . :. Mr. Fisher is nt present'in Great 
Britain endeavoring. to remove the few 
.obstructions that ar » still interpo*e«l to 

• n r n do in the j ountry \* *i - h x 
a > f'V.'id of comnivn-TaT" ff«-*dom. bn am 
interview with a r* |H‘«*scntative of the 

. L-:.«l'>n Morning Dost .Mr. Fi-dwe ex- 
planicil the object of hi* visit anil the 
r |»ons In- Iii.'l for 'seeking more aauldti- 
otis'y than ever fhv favor of the ever 
ini i ' .sing British consumer. He dwelt 
uj-on the in ri.using demand which liad 
sprung up for Canadiuii produis* const*' 

- nwqrr-nfitTr^p1 twi pf iH 'i*ir™Hiiyt^rwfcfr

u«R only broke the regulation*, but pub- 
Ushed 3w UQMBta she .was ordered 
k»s*p private. What right has the School 
B' ml of Yictoria A> order-a teacher V 
refrain from taking action uism a mat
ter affecting l>er professional rcputati 
The corres|M>iHb*nce, puNtslicd retl***j* no 
«' "' '••dit upon Un* two parties principally 
concerned in it, whatever light it throw! 
"i" : the action or Imposition of »thers 
imi-ivdiately .".ffvcteil. It is a most re
grettable thing to think that a policy of 
"pinpricks" is to be purstusl with the 
apparent intcutiuu if posaiblM of driving- 
out of thé*'teachers* rank* in this city 
one whose term of service ha* 1h*ch of 
such inestimable value to the cbildr- 
"ho have gone fifrïli into the world and 
>•» entirely creditable to herself. M 
la nier on no doubt p>M*se*ses some of the 
dogmatic qualities which characterise all 
who have beon iu the habit of dominât 
ing youth *nd emi»uraging the young 
idea, but she has given signal proof 

T**ingT endowed in a high degr-c 
with tilt* qualifications which mark the 
wm'■••"I’u: !• idler. s:„ kaa tin tm n.-v 
of impartiug her own enthoaiekm to her 
pupil.-: and the know bulge she impart* 
stays in the mind. There is no cram 
tiling/in bee system. A strict disci pi in 
•nan; yet the children who have passed 

Ioh lwIs—^^nol(Ns*i mmi ks

hud Uycrt provided of placing the good* 
upoii tbe market iu an attractive can- 
d tiiia. If-flP) present rafio of inrreftN**

... '-Aw. fh - iKnhmimI ft is Fsn n ijfoa
duo* he inaiivtftiiKil. Ih» Minist r i>f 
Agriculture think< iu ten ,yi*tr* we shall 
!&• stipplying Britain with at bn*t half 
of the food she requires tn m abroad.

a pleasant prospect for Can- 
..tsl it sh >uld I «• mi s-« pleasing 

Hr ton* to know that the tinu* s.t-nis 
to Im rapidly a|q>roachiug when the Km- 
ptro win hi* capaWe of iimdiTcing niougli 
to fretb bself.

Op,.f»iunts of the government 
crilbisi»! "hi

and their twtinumy furnishes the reosm 
for hcr su -fess. Doubtless there are 
many other teachers in V ictoria schools 

- L..I v . .. .... M. ,
♦roir and are entitled to ’

eül'sJHWltlffti If] 
the Domini <mi

entitled to jn*t as much
ireilit. It u for their sake and the sake 
of the schools that the present protest is 

b‘- W lieu the indcjM-ndent, original, 
sturdy elem nt is climmattil from the 
rank* of the profession and noue but the 
invertebrate, complaisant, plastic rc- 
l»?»nr WÜI be no. friction between
Trusfws and teachers and the scholars 

» will also no doulR In* reduced to tt proper 
have ! degree of subaeeriency.

1 ..... ■■■ïïWiffrr ■■ « I»
waN-rways pf the Dominion on the 
ground that wo.have bee» simply cruaiing 
àv caues for the ci*nven i*nco of »\mcri- 
can shipping and s1upj*ers. It is true 
that our cousink Are by troaty guaranteed' 
th use of our canals upon the

POLITICAL DANGERS.

that th“ same privilege* Is* grant.d Can
adian vessels, in American canal* and 
tha? our slippery friends hafe broken 
their part <»f the contract on the pica 
thaï the states, and not the federal au- 
th iti • contml the waterways. Wo 
in kI; .. we siiiq*«»se, denounce this trinity 
" • " «iisider.iMi* me son. i bleu c*s c-*m- 
I ar d w th the pica'"set up iu regard fo 
the « layton-Bulw t‘T liwtroB.ent, a* we 
h.t\ r.ci r derived any b**uclil from it 
t> he Americans have n .i-peil alt* the 
fttHantagi**. Whgt ciyiid not Ih* accom
plished by (biennery the coasting lab» 
i-f!’ -. tjd. Thi* is merely a sample of the 
pip-prick' policy which has charact**rix<il 
the dealings of the |s«oph* who guide the 
destinies of the United States, and yet 
when public1- men assemWo hi f^mdoii 
nud und -r the mellowing influence* of 
X'»'-*! cln-i-r and guu.1 fellowship lM>n*t of 
th) cordiality >of the _ feeling* which 
ehouhl unite u* with our ueigldKirs, *e 
are expected to cast aside the memorial 
of a century, to overlook sealing seixtirc*. 
th- < hanicterlznffon of men following 
legiliiaute occupation u* pirates, the 
boundary quest ion* and the general 
I»:■ it'JLof .grMi and fre.^- «Ht. nirt :*y|m.

llu* - Bwt- wR -rtn* ' im-
nothing to do with the causes of pro-*.

.

I lie views of Mr. Ib'iurassa, who ri*pre- 
seiit* I.a belle in the House of CmmuhRis, 
fire not popular in Canada. The gentle
man U somewhat of à poseur and is uot

ity rather than originality is his chief 
characteristic Wft must have a miuiu- 
ture La Is» m here iii our House to give 
epiee to our iNilitical nourishment. But 
we are not so sure that it is wise to 
P«*oh-lsM>h the latest 'utterance of our 
Canadian eccentric. The thoughts of 
other people have lieen running along the 
same line* as those of Mr. Bourassh 
xvlieu he says: "American .a pit à I is 
breaking dowu the barrier between t.', 
ada and tlie United States. Americans 
are not <*»lettering us. but they an* buy
ing u* up.-- XX ben this is accompli she I 
it will Only need a slight political differ
ence with the home government, und thç 
annexation movement, now dead, will re- 
vive." No public man of standing dare 
venture to express himself thus frankly, 
but it would not bojrfin* tolmy none ha* 
fijtd his TÎisqfltèting thoughts ii|s>n the 
subjects The ovcçBow of capital and 
population from the United States into 
Canada has just' commenced. It will 
gather volume with each recurring' aen- 
son. Immigration, from Brituinf will In* 

’insignifieiuit in comparison with it. The 
V

intellectual plane where- he can Intelli
gently Institut** a miuiwriwon ln*tween 
life as wre enjoy it under our Hag and the 

-conditions w hich prevail iu "God's coun
try," as it is termed iu iguvranee and 
narrowm**». and we have nothing to 
fear. The present safety and future 
weil-lieing of thla young country lies in 
education. I*et the few cavil at the cost, 
as they may, the majority will do their
duty. _______________

Tl|t* Chicago Inter Oman prints a pic
ture of Unvh* Sam stauding in an arro
gant. left a nt iiunnI upon an Algska 
l^Hinilwl with American flag* «fid inform
ing the world that he lui*, "nothing to 
arbitrate." He made the boumlary hitn- 
st'l'A, therefore it .cannot In* .other than 
very good. Y* t stati**nieo and pr-uuin-nt 
men from the United State* and Great 
Britain in-<*t m L«»ml«m and b**sloblN*r 
ta.ch other w ith nonsense; pn.tcpVug thit 
wc are iteighlNtrs and »h*»«ld **ver jw 
g*hn| friend*. The real rulers of the 
United States stay àt home and /un the

..
ing of these hlce people. ‘Inhere Is u*> 
doubt about It: there shonhl be the most j 
n rdiul relationship ls*t wts-u ' 'atmda and 
tb* Unltxd Stall**. VV'e luive done our 
[•art. I«*t the other side, give some <*vi-
ilen....... f th.* -in. rity of some »f 'their
utterance* for a change.

hospital, the treasurer’s rcjsirt for the 
year ending June 3Utb, 1901, was read 
us follows:

R** vlpts.
Rslmnce In Utiuk. June :«nh. its*) $
4^*h In hflnd. Jmo* ssii, ims» ... 
Membership fees and ilimatious ..
Net n*Milt of aaixlen party..........
Net result of bell ..................... ., tWA is)
By lawyers' bn**hull team .......... 4M (Ml
Mr Edwin Johnaon ...... 10 (Mt

- *• le of lumber ................... . H •JO
special ( hrtxtmnx fnml ... .V» 00
l*r.efe«tN.N* XVu-Leu» ............. (Nl
Mrs. Bradley Dyne . lo (Nl

i : " * ' ■
Kxpeudtt ure.

By eh«*,ne ............. .............. I »22 00
By va«h ...... ^................. .. 83 55
Furntehlng doctor's btmtr . . 4HT» 00
I'tirUt'un» fund ..................... :« uo
I'aW to fund ft»v ehlldren's iao uu
I'rofewor Wlr kens (.ItCds) .. 80 00

'1 otal reoflid* working fund S1.4MX 71
Total ex|N*mliture working fund. . l.Mft 86

Bn lance lu bank. June 30th, 1901. S 100 10

VVV have already described the circum- 
whieh Gainsborough's famous 

I>evobKhire" came into the 
Messrs. Aguew; we are uow 

ubli* to give in a nutshell the facta at
tending its robbery and disposal.

I In May, INTii, a notorious American 
I th'*‘f* Adam Wirtli. alias Harry Ray- 

8 -fil ^n.ond, was in I»ndon, where he commit- 
7 7fi ted numerous robberies' while occupying 

W4 W luxurious chamber* in Piccadilly over 
2fji uc the shop of a well-known purveyor. He 

^ad several confederates, also Ameri
cans, and one of their schemes was to 
open a shop as agents for a firm of safe- 
makers, to obtain orders for safes, and 
then, by retaining duplicate keys, to rob 
the safes when they got into the hands 
of their clients. Later they took a large

The R Furniture Co.
Our Auortmcnt of Bed-] 

Dining; Suites and Parlor Suites hare .Sty le, v 
ii t? ,hat cannot be excelled anywhere. V 

all House Furnishing Requirements in the 
tory Manner. Call and inspect our stock.

Ü. SEHL, MAWANta

Suits, 
ity and 

can meet 
t satislac

house at Ctatibam Coipmon, wbrro the -p • ,

SrtJ"SS w-r..*‘V^r: Tennis Rackets, Lacrosse Sticks, Fish
ing Tackle, Fine Scotch Flies, at

FOX’S
ThD il«**« not Include the sum of 

ovi-f $11*1 *v*nt by tbt* associate so- 
Xtou. Illy l’anslil'T»jil.mj.
F’ccs paid foe ye-jir

July 1st. lUtll .......

| ’ Balsacc In bsnk. July L*t. 1 »1 $ jg
S|n*.1ji| Fund Mat croît > XX'anl 

List of subscriptlun* up to dato-
Ludy July de Lotldnicee ................. | ,V) 00
Mrs. lt-dn-rt Dun*iiiulr ............... . r*>
A F’rlund ..................................... ......... mi i*i
A t'oftslant F'rleiul ................... . u»i ,e>
Laily <.*rea*e .............  y> ,g,

« «1. «ntl XInt. Gnint 
M r*. Hm.ll. v Ily u,^
Mr*. Itorke Upfo-rcwm 
Meeara. Hi lier A Lriss-r
Mr, Davidge ......................
Meftapu U*ti* a l,»dsN-r

, , ... : Mt-eer*. HracktiMui èt Ker
i^r. a.ga.uu>t itiia fiiatastsjXtlus Aweriesr» Mtt, K. x. itfirtiAM —
fl*«**t. She lN»at with ••«»«* the Vigilant, Mr*. A. XX*. J.«ie*

. Another of the i^cnlinritie* of yacht 
racing was developed by a contest 
In American water* last week. The 
Ail*o. one of tin* first .of the n.r.ibU* 
bo.it* built by Fife, wa* bought by an 
Aewrican and brought U» this side tm test

the conqueror of i,ord ihinraren'* first 
Valkyrie.* although the test in Brrti.-!i 
» i.i> -.-•nii-T t.i prove the Diliirsleu 
yacht to In* the better one. Here we 
have further proof either that the best 
tH»at ha* alw«>* lN*eti sent after the 
cup or that nvndltion* hare a great-ileai 
to do with iQflwn or failure in races. 
British sailor* win more races on thi* 
*Wt ttali AbtMtcan* «I. » on the" otlier, 
that is clear, not with* tainliug the magic 
whii-h preserves that rHysrcrtoii*—rfRT 
from <Hiptan*.

The Toronto St:tr lia- comuiencisl an 
agitation for rafSirm la the manner of 
.«oUwlfog’ water rate* in tluit city. It 
think* th - small i >mmu> r of water • la

Dr. Erne-1 Hall ................................
< o|. Gregory ..........................................

AuOtrauti.__ ____ _________
Mr. Juno * Patti*,,» . ..............................
Mr. r. II. Aniu<b*lt'.............
Mtsff of the I'rnadlan Hank of Own.
A l-YP-nd ____________  ;................
A Friend .

$-144 «■)
The lutik <i4lt-ii.mil made during• the 

year hr The Women's Aexfllary amount t<» 
the sum of f1.7W.71.

In May. 1.871% tb<* idea occurred' to , 
'Virth and hi* confederates ,,f stealing ! 
the i.'ainslk,rough, and on the ‘20th of 
that mouth, a* is well known, the theft 
was carried out. Three men. of whom 
Wirth was one, were engaged in the rob
bery, and it is believed that Wirth 
wa* the man who entered the gailery 
an*l cut the picture out of the frame, 
passing it out to a confederate in the 
yard. It was taken to a house in St. 
ftïkV.4 VVMU*b- and U*. aoinw lime -wdN»-»- 

iere comimled underneath a mattress.
IZt 00 Eventually the picture found it* way to 

America, when* it remained up to the 
"v, ry. nt d in /h*- 

of a relative of Wlrth-'s.
In 1SÜ.1 Wirth engaged in the robltery 

10 no »f th»* B<‘lgian mail uml was caught and 
si mi »*eut to -even years’ solitary confinement 
*» «*> at Louvain. Soon after his conviction 
Si no we published j.n article in The Ball , 
Si isi Mall Gan tte. showing that Wirth was 
5 (■» believed to be conn-rned in the robbery < 

of the Gainsborough. At this time the 
l «l* n taken to America, mid | 

f m i* waM k«‘l*l in New York. 'Fbe stories .
• ^ Iwing taken to the West are
;; !!! çvundle»s. All the time the American i 

teethes had been on th. 
the picture, und after Wirth’* release 1 
Ust year negotiations were ..pen. d with 
the relative for it* recovery . These 
jvere conducted un the American by 
Pinkerton, the detective, with Pat 
sbeedy #whose name has been mentioned 
in the case) a* an intermediary.

We may add that we believe that 
Wirth* present whereabouts afe n it 
'ery far fr<»in Lm«lon, and it remains 
to In* seen what step* the police* will 
take to bring him to justice.—The Lon
don PaTÎ Mail Gazette.

78 government street

5 (VI

66 99

D*A
CHEST 40UJ

CORSET
will not breoH -t the" 
waist.

Bones will not wear 
through the cloth.

Absolutely rust proof, 
and not only a corset of 
strength—but a corset shape 
of groco and com
fort.

No other corset
to compare with it

TRY IT
51-25 to 1.50 a pnir, drab and white.

The election of officera resuitin) æ fol , 
low's: Mrs. A. T. Smith, re-elected < fl
president; Mrs. Rm-ke-Robertson, vit e- 4 f,n - ,.th*
resideut^ and Mr». D. M. Eis*rts and -%mo“X (..liege

DEMOCRACY AT YALE.

of "Alleged Luxury 
Students." President&rs. E. Tiiw.u, honorary vice-pre»idcnt* Hadley thus champions Yale University T'

representing sister societies. Mrs. Ed in the Inn- Century **,n<h«(> °»
H. .. M.l 11.. . 1ft I ■ * - * ITI., tuÉat ..n«, ■ ,kA ..

tT )W"TWTf '•Nf- YtUT
:!i p« -I bj hi* wwalth er neigh Is. r» l*cing .......... I »* a suitable day. A meet-
Nr .............. «ay* rksr^a ...... . |“!u’'' umII'' ""'

hi. crinli.l nm.oling tn 1h, vaille nf |no- It *e»‘,iéH*d t„ hold"futaie muatkly
ÉStihisdtâlÉstiatisewiSwM*w*s......." ' "

I MW some tl„. ,axillary

- . --------------- ------—a— ............................ II t ll r e.««nreo^trMnT w" „.1^'‘f

IKiitit.il II««i.flint nern-Urr-tlMnorer. ,, rTU. *”™IB•! *“"* b5' «" llicrnane In
The date for the annual garden party 'Wm-indulgence in its grosser forma.

by Miss BBsa Lueaw. d-ioghter of the Gov 
ernor of Anttgns. wfo» m.t hr <Hn*oiiM on 
her father* place. Her HTort* were 
crowned with anew*; anil her fath.*r s 
gift t<. ti»*r whan st»- aarriti vhsriee TVt 

his XVanpo*. 
phMl** The tisai .-nv for the colony netted 
a million pounds a year. Thi* remarkable j 
w.irnan was Mle mother ,.f Chariew Cotes . 
worth anil Tin une» IMehney. - IN-wren*'*.

taxation. There 
*tn*ngth in fct* position, too. when you 
take the trouble to look into the matter. 
Taxation according to the value of 
holding* and ability to p:.y v 11 be r» 
lui-vil to an exact seiemv lK.-f .re th** pr. *- 
et-t generation bids adieu to the collector. 
Th«*r»* will In* a t in Vleteria, but
it will b!*t%\ over.

îf--Wî0hnfWW
Hssistcd by the Diuighter» 

of Pity, should M(wj4 the invitation of 
the management of the Metnqnditan 
Methodist chureli and take charge of two 
Ismths^ at the kt-mii'*« to be held in (K* 
toher.

The Secretary reported the complete 
list of sul»M-rîlN*n* to date to the Quis-n 
Victoria memorial ward.

among college student* now than was the j 
case thirtyhyears ag*». The danger from 
this movement lies in another quarter. It 
is not that increased attention to physical ;

—Print Jars and all the necessary 
uteiisHs for preserving .can be obtain.«I ' 
at reasonable irricew of Weller Bros • |

that inereawsl attention to the accidents 
and externals of civilization may make 
them neglect things which are really

W ^ A NINE-ROOM TWO-STORY HOUSE
"You Can't Believe It"

Bat It’S true. We edTer a

In the winter When we rend
jurU iinimnimatwn «p4c

freezing to death, we think it is good to
be in British Columbia. Now, wlien we. 
think of p-opte in gieat cities abs*ping 

roofs and spending .their night» In 
bath tub* to keep the tcni|»ernturt‘ of 
the blood below boiling point, we invoke 
further Mi 
guided
when the di*patchcs tt*ll of the deadly

certain students with whom the inter.*s’ts
of the ehib room and of w hat is t.*chni- ' And two Ms, fi.*>x2N(txOO. planted In good !

...U'AN^t; CCUKSITY. | Z TJIZ X«5 £Z“'£J£. M 7&cr

, - i b (-t itny i—ii,im mm nf thi. k;ii,i an. ' _ rnJNT * o>.,
forviitavr tniv.-lliiig In Japan I, ,,}i,,.A |N1 ..... . ., , ‘ IT Truonw A.rmir

^ |..-i;k| « -r- -"tr'irnTTlirril "'ll mil I'UIUnU*'"»”* ''' *<*C‘a 1 B—1 K*‘*1‘ nre * Llf' Air nt.,

“A false friend is worse 
than an open enemy.”

A shoe with a good 
upper, and a bad sole, is 
worse tfiln cheaper foot
ing, but more honest, 
footwear.

the sole protects you 
against deception, when 
you see that you get—

“The Slater Shoe”

The
■mppnilil...... ...... imm vtir ___ r YtTTTT" tlll*ilw

Oil every railroad platform he i« danger that iu hleals *and interest* will
•urr>»ui.tlts| by a crowd of people who, ‘
with their Hoot tbs as wg)r open a* their 
eyes in their effort to lost* no detail of 
interest, regard him slowly from bead to 
ftN.t, find comment _ upon him among 
tLetnselvea the w hile. Tbt*we people may 
have »ec *

ii* to Vancouver Island. Then j ' VgM'V ^ 'T™/*** I nûmb^ «Vf m.t
lie dispatches tell of the deadly L Vul „ , . r ,?1 ?'T Americans. beUeve. It i„ certainly very far from

become perverted. It will become
wfiere the attainment^ nf a com

manding pt.xitit.il dtqieiNl* partly upop 
weajth. and where a boy who does not 
poso-xx a certain amount of wealth feels 
1.1» tmwvr, rvyr—Kv,! .......... I ,,r espeo*. ,

Tliat thi. Ktati- of thingii oxi-t, in anj

ANDREW SHERET.
„,.„„Plumber

=Tffw1
T iiii.-.T State*, .because uf an agitation 
from within and a tiemand for a clow*r 
tradu connect ion with a country which

wt»rk of lightning, we pity with all out 
heart* the people who have to bear these 
burdens of life in such uncongenial

The Knn Francisco Beil let in. ha* dla- 
covertxl that Emp« r<»r Wlllmn is the 
owner of an American yacht and natur- 
filly aitliwww that it will whip creation. 
A fow vktorie* iu the world of industry 
and *|H.rt bar • (Mniitieely turned the 
hegds of our mercurial m*ighlN>r*. Wil
liam giN<M to the Clyde for hi* *hii>* just 
n* Americans go to England and hire 
horses to win the Derby for them.

The Colonist inform* It* reader* that 
King Edward had in the neighborhood 
of five million ancestor*- living nt the 
time of AJfred the Great. That i* what 
we call useful information. Now if we 
only knew how many the Prince who i* 
about to visit us had a few hundreil 
year* later our cup of knowledge would 
be full.

A Welshman propose* to build a ship that

Lfeet Ion* antTflip^WwW; 
with a flat liottiau. w.slge altaped bow am! 
■tern; of lo.nno tons dlsplarement. and with 
eight paddle wheels on each side, each tank
ing 17 remtnttonv minute.

Jo Tokln whil bail ltiv.1 in. Un- «âme I vxiating at Y«|,.. ThrHfr «?» mc-d j.» | 
hauav with the nw .iapaneae netrhbora i vHcan eollea-v i. ,|,.mwr,,j,. than i
went out‘ t" hT' k"' t"h, 'T lb,t We -'her !

I Jent out to.lriv... the |.,K.|.I" l„ the little a boj i, lik. lv to !«• thrown: but the1r‘ "ir ^woa,i ui ,!'i,“r,'r fr,m| «onm* iuiiuem,..I thi lr Window» and »tand watehintr aa great, and the uevewlty for the preeMie-
1 TWhan.n ô T" V,"!k‘'" I™"’ ,i,,“ uf ................... . 'democrat ,' eland-
! ll,!- '* ■ - Im,that It I, the duty It 1
nT , l k ' .'','r f"n lK,“'r college iuthoritlea to n»e their nt
*fJ° 7 h<* ggrddu, for a gottd-alied j m,K.i exertion to prertnt any , hauge incrowd of Japanese gnthered alsmt the, this respect. * **
gate nnuounevs the important fact. Ii ___* _____
gave several talks and lectures to *<ho.d ! WCP. SILK. INDIGO.
children and young men and women n ... „ .------------
Japan. They were Interpreted, I of ! tL,''"'Ure ,MI‘ bwB attempted
courae, ape.tklng In Rncllah »„ that half 1 „ ni<'* ln c“‘dlna. The Orelor the addre,Kgwa, Ï^t^ty ^̂ohut rT. ’“""Z ""
a few. ret I have n, veLeen »udien<4 ."râ- eTf,*1 m *' 
more almolutely attentive. Not a word th.nlel J,.i,,a.,.k i„„,.r,.r." .t hi. punra
Tb! wn wbH ”"m'1 c"n"",ra'i0'' W” ! Hope. wa. more »«er,,»f«l |„
»h.,wn while I wa» »|x-aking a» when 1<«W. While he wa. Oovernor, a few yrara 
the Interpreter war turning it Into Jap. later, he reamed ...en,I hundred pound, a 
• nese. Little school children-Imys and year fr.*u thla Industry. But the egg* fre- 
girls—sat drinking everything in, with fiuently hatched beft.re the rtnlberry sup. 
tin ir eyes popping out of their head* piled.food, and the experiment faUed final- 
until I had finished. I never flattered j *7- The raRlmtioo of rice was more aue- 
mykelf. that this Wa» due to the fnsein- j **o«afnl. Accounts differ ss to its Intne 
fitibn of my di*cour*4*. but. merely to the dwtloe. The most Int«resting Is, that While 
rrent curiosity of my audience, their [ Thr,fn*" Bmtth ws* Governor, lffiri, a ship

CURE YOURSELF!
Pee Big® for Conorrtxs^

I Gleet, «rermstorrb.ps, 
I White*, ussstursl die- 

_____ ____ chsrgss, cr sot isfanst»
iTHiEvuHGHiaissiOo.1!0*' ,rT1u,‘<’% ■l®*r**

» Hod of Masses aess- 
I hrsnee. got sstris«e* 

or poleonona.
sold by -i sa ai if.

GRcslsr scm ro rwW

fwxlfiji

J. Fullerton and J. H. Baker,
SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

Busses

Carpets Cleaned
And laid. With our Turkish process we 
rojDov# all spots, dbet, and rsatorv the 
colors. Feather renovating and opholetae. 

Awnings made and hung.
SANITARY FEATHER WORKS, ' :" 
• ana. Cor. Fort and Blanchard Bta.

Ing.

e«oi0Be63i0KieQi6»!Kieie(i8ie()BisKi
EfETTER THAN EVER.

power of concentration, and their re-

• -f TtM+r Ti/fird W*w *.Mimï w> mourn - 
fol ns It tloe* to night," said the shot, clerk

csplaln from Madagt.»* ar "gave him a l»ag ! 
of rough rice, which be dlstrthuttil among i

cexKful tluit lv day rive Is one of |he staple ,
____ i r* pe of. Hueth Carolina. I adIgp had'been ,

tjoenler. | |ntnahiced. but Its culture had filled, al- !"
"Yes." >utld the C|»eerful Idiot. "R I» the though wild indigo grew abundantly . A 

saddest blow of all." J eet «md experiment was made, attout 1741, |

Ogilvie’s Hungarian 
■* Glenora Patent

Are distinctive brands of FLOUR, having no
W equal.

The public are warned ■ Soar reprnottt^ iik « O'
■VIS’S. ÔaïLVIÉ S Is

th, bnt floor in the wot ld, and h*i do equil. Doily 
cepacity of mill,, 7,500 barrel,.eie.
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• FOR PHKVKNTfÔN USE OUR

: Pure Soap»
• DKLtVE.TED TO ANY PART OF THE
• CITY.

Beuroulated « latmeiil Roep, Hh\ ; 8 for
. "in- Uuz. assorted fa ini l i box (K!d«-r 
Flower, Drown Windsor, Olreertnt* and 
Palm». 1Up, per tablet; $1.01* «lux.

Ylnolla Si.«|.s. iiworteil.
Spans' Down Soap, BQr. per box.
' hir fine of Soap* is large, ringing In 

price from .'«q. per tablet to $1.00.
OPIA AM,,THE TIM h.

Cyrus H. Bowes,
CHEMIST,

OS jSSvernnunt Street. Near Yates Street, 
VICTORIA, U. C.

VTCTOBIA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 2, li

Hats Hats Hats
Allothvr of Hat, J„„ |„. A„ th> new

rcdocus, at prives w liivb bring jou back. In Stiff Huts end

PHILLIPS’

Strawberries
Strawberries

WE ARE NOW 
TAKING ORDERS

For preserving berries. Our fruit Is the 
hsri ifmi| at> t Im* loWast prie*.

L«*ve your order with us and we will see 
that you get good fruit.

JOHNS BROS.
255 Uoughm Street.

Wanted 
Shorter Hours

Five Linemen Went on Strike 
Early Yesterday Afternoon - 

Their Demands.

Yesterday's
Festivities $
-------------

How Victorians Celebrated Do
minion Day-Surdity School 

Outings and Picnics.

STRAWBERRIES
Hiving contracted 
quantity we can till

Ladysmith, Sidney and ’Albert 
Head Excursions Were in 

Erery Way Successful

MEN S n iimwum; am, hath. Off. n.,-. mahkkt, 10.OOVBRXMBXT ST.

W BATH KH BULLETIN.

Dally Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Mvtcorologival Department.

Ft

Victoria. July 2.-4 a. in.-The barometer 
1» roenwHtlrely high «dr the Coast mnl 
«•««t of the RiK-klw. while from Cariboo 
*mithwur«l to Utah It la abnormally low. 
These ciulltion# will cause >iuA westerly 
wIimIh along the Const and stwaacm on the 
.MaInl.<lid. Rain lut.» fallen In Carltsea, 
Kootenay iml i>orth>ns of Washington. 
o|barwlee the Weather lui* been fair am! 
ronderately worm from the Pacific to Mael-

iXirrwte.
For .'u; iityir» ^milng » p.m, Wednesday. 
Victoria ami ^vThRilty Moderate to fresh 

Winds, 111.wtlyAlt. \\\ ami W.. generally 
f«lr, not intn h. change In temptiwlurv.

I»wer .Mnliifaml- IJght to moderate 
wlmls, mostly cloudy, with wvaklooal

Reports.
Viet oris—Asremtlr, yn.so; temp«.ratiire, 

M; minimum. 53; wind. 8V mile», 8. W. ; 
weather, cloudy.

peeature, fti; mlolmvip. 54; wind, mini; 
rain, trace; went her, cloudy.

Kamloops- 'Barometer, ‘jn.ss; temperature. 
fiO; minimum. 4H; wind, calm; rain, .Id; 
weather, clear.

S.m

Trjr Ideal Provision Store, 72 Yates 
Street, lor Strawberries and Cream.

—8*very visitor to the city ahould 
drink Kola Tunic Wine, mid lie sure you 
get the genuine and original with the 
trade mark of bunch of celery on label, 
others are imitations. •

— On Sunday last Kind eonci<tg were 
rendered at I'Bucuu Hill au«l Slutwnigun 
lake by the City and the Fifth Kegimeut 
Hand». re»|N*efively. Both iupcerts were 
well attended and the programme# much 
appreciated.

WE WANT
To All your prescriptions. Our dlapenalng 
department 1» complete, our drugs pure and 
fresh.

HALL St OCX
DISPENSING CHEMISTS.

Clarence Block, Cor. Yates and Douglas Its.

Frnrvlw i>—Barometer. 2K96.; tem
perature. SO; minimum, 4M; wind, 2u miles 
M. W. ; weather, cloudy.

WARNING TO WHEELMEN.
Cycl sts Light Lamps To night at 

9:03 p.m.

-Pan-American exposition. Buffalo, 
V Y., May to November. Aak Chicago, 
Milwaukee A St. Paul railway about re- 
duoed rates. H. M. Boyd, commercial 
agent, iSeattle. Wash. C. J. Eddy gen
eral agent, Portland, Ore. ' •

—Mins Oilmour’s Summer School of 
Singing will begin to-morrow morning at 
0-30 o'clock in St James1* Hull, James 
Bay district. Parent* and others wish
ing information concerning the count** 
iuitminm; will |iB*sm«-gTtpmr TPh " 
lepton. •

—If Iron are going to the Pan-Ameri
can, Buffalo, the Educational Aoeoeia- 
tion Meeting, Detroit. Mich.,--or- the So
ciety of Christian Endeavor Meeting,

—Steamer Charmer left Vancouver at 
1.2.*» p.iu. and did not connect trith the

—The Supreme court opened thi* morn
ing, Mr. Justice Irving presided. The 
case of Wut*on v. tirant is being heard. 
J- H. Law».)» for plaintiff»; C. E. Pooley 
for defendant*.

—Elisabeth Eleanor Casey, the 2-yea r- 
old datighter of Joseph Cawey, of this 
<*ity, «tied on Sunday at the family re
sidence. 121 Michigan street. The hm- 
< rul t<x>k place from the residence this 
afte lioori.

-The pri*<‘ comnirttee of the Agricul
tural Association meet in the city hall 
this evening at 8 o’clock. Very imp<irt 
ant huslness is to eome tWore It. The 
mining 'committee i* meeting this after* 
noon at 4 o’clock.

Asked the Tramway Company for 
Same Rate u Allowed 

Telephone Men

Ai; incipient strike l* prevailing in I he 
ity at present, and will |H*wible last 

until the departure of the Sound stcaui- 
rs this evening- A quintette of litmmou, 

who have Ixx-u in the «niiploy of the 
British ('olumhla Electric Railway Co. 
for tbo past actum I month*, yesterday
dropped their ipiphant nts-ami refused, ____,, _____ __ lut. „UM
to cut ime under exnttiug wage and tittle I for W’jlch the capital city of British Co- 
conditions. I k in Were exploited lx»th for

They want*! shorter hours and a HmnlsviSîi*? private pi«ui«a and f«»r 
larger rate. They hare been recrivin, i^tiona °r P‘VUicS of olht‘r <***»-
27J p.r hour for tea h„ur. a U.T. I l*,-rl„i„ ,h,. Sunday «bool ideni,- 
and nspu stixl instead a nine-hour day | which was patronized tli^moet via that 
at 31 cents per h«*ur. 'niiee of the men “rid by the United M« th«.di*t church»MtJ 
nr.* memt>er* of th«* International Brte i ÿ; the city at Bazan Buy park, Sidney. I 
therh«x»d «»f Ele trical Workers, and the i f , “*0î't. Mu,’« «‘w‘ful ph-nic yet
mher two will enroll themselves a* mem- 1 ^ V. *”£**?*?£•* Bimday schOob,

•r r, t. . irihl"' Pi -r-11 ^ «•.iin;!d Wln.fa< i.,,u on the part ,.f th,. live ,a prmort. Kreryttoi went muojl.
uhKoluteli local ami not n resixmse to ; there benfg no a. < id< ut* „f any kind’ 

hig attempt fruu th.- ..ut- trains baring tire depot of u*
side. I A ictoria A Sidney w ith their crowd» of

One of the i’nvi. t..M l'Tihiew-rcprescn- JîETîîîïïSSf? ^. ^•ht’.J'de.l time.- In

i For Preserving
At Lowest Prices.

Also FRUIT JARS, in pints, quarts and half gallons.

erskine, wall & CO..
1 ictorian# celebrated Dominion Day 

in no uiivntlmsiaHtic manner yesterday. 
Although to a visitor the streets of Vic
toria might ha ye presented u rather •Xvm^. 
J«te apl ani m e there can be no doubt 
that almost every Victorian spent the 
day enjoy a lily.

AJ1 the beauty *pofcs of the «mburns

t TH* LEADING GROCERS.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Cincinnati, Ohio, take the Northern Pse;- 
fic Railway. Call and get particulars. 
Northern Pacific Ticket Offict*. Govern
ment street. • * •

----- O—^
See Rousell and Howard, the aerial 

horizontal bar performer» ; Bessie 
Pierce, the phenomenal contortionist, 
and our big company at Savoy Theatre 
to night. .

mmsnnrfmæjTmt'Wïïnrm
a pra<tk«e thi» ♦•veiling at the Caledonia 
ground» for the purpose of g«*ting in 
shape for next Saturday** game with the 
Vancouver V. M. i\ A., which takes 
place Ut the Terminal I ity. All until 
her* are m|iie*ttxl to.attend.

tative thi* umming that they had* made 
i d«*maml. Egg »hort« r iioiir» i<* tin* f«.r« 
man five C«'k« ago. and that he ha'.l 
promised tO.do what h • could for them. 
Nothing was done, they assert, despite 
their repeated request* weekly, and 
finally at yesterday noon. becomiug 
weary of procrastination, they refm««l t«» 
work any longer. They claim they are | 
entitled I.» the same hour* ami wages 1 
a* the telephone linemen, of whom there 1
«î ......... .in equal ttuaib i Tit.-, have
been w«»rktng on tkô trolh-y cu Bird- j 
cage walk, coibeqiit-ul U|x»n the double- , 
tracking operations.

X,atlk'hdUUmi All uva. ^uuiiaJ.,UU^Ala».

-In Chambers this inontiny^ before

y-
j Try new White Label Bine Ribbon Tea.

Opposition steamer “ Rosalie '
for Seattle, daily, except Saturday, at 

‘ 7.30 p. m.

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
Be per copy, 50c per year, in all book 
•tores in l*. C. ---- --- r •

—The manager of the Old Men** Home 
acknowledges with thanks the receipt of 
tbo follom ig loiiutioiis' during tin* 
month: Mrs, U J. Qnagltotti, Mrs. fl. 1». 

, H Mrs H. Short Mr X
g^Ug ’ î*hik -speaTi* b nT ATr. Geu. Mamien

>)i|M»rs; Mr*. IN mlx*rton. apples; Mr. W. 
Harristm, clothing: Mr*. J'fvt ridge,
11 /thing and toba«i *>; Mrs. Coy. tobacco.

In the Institute hall to-nmrrow ex'en- 
ixxg YMarhuit will have ihe -opportunity- 

^ h enjoying Ollier’s comic opera,
—Open until 9 o'clock every eri-nihg, i" ! *li<Begin* at Home” Bcsiih-* 

Rambler Cyclery, Broad and Broughton t*le there will De a hiiscellanvous
streets. • Wfogramiut, among the feature* of which

---- O___ 11 election by Herts’rt Taylor, th- Eng.
—Special prayer* were ufferet] on Sun- baritone, «ho has enchanted Vf<^

day last by all the churches in the dio- * ,<u“rt '"'diernes on -one or two occasion* 
<t‘*v for .1 bit .sing >u the Anglican synod . Ji'Ti*tof«ire.
which meets on Wednesday at* Vanvou- !----- O-----
>et. 1 —Juitff Hoy, a Chinese lalxirer. alwut

-*0----- • seventeen year* Of .111»*, ha been pro-
—Great bargain* In monument* at ‘ a ,vio‘r and will K- taken'to.

Ste#art'*. Several Scotch Granite Mona- J ‘ 'f«y Island. Ah. Wing, having dis
' 4-w.Hrth. .iL*±bytneuU just arrived, Gopmgr. etc. JfbfB’- 

, 1 Jhg Jiht first claotiL.sjui.'k. aiixd -workmaa» 
*hip. Cor. Yâtes anÜ filanchard utreets. •

—'A meeting-will !>• hidd at 4 
Friday *fteTBOOti "t •the raOHOitte* ap-

vUA*i»«r*A. AUi;-s -hqwr »www;vwn^f1TerT Tiy
his. fraioIs_Jn Çhinat iwa. i •j|.itii*i iù 

tlwlR1!.- niïîrÿTii>*jMvrroP‘"'WT|m>ii ^u^T 
i «h*, h r.iser. the heahh <>lh<er, investi*
! «‘•tisi the matter and decid.sl that the 

p.m. on ; timn K. taken to Darcy Island.

Mr. Justice Irving, an application vva* 
j heard in Murphy v. Star Mining Co. 
The question *u «lispute is one a* to 
owm-rship of clainis. Ord«*r was mu<le 
that unk-iw plan w** file.! and statement 

■ of claim delivered lx*fore* July l*»th n<*tion 
woul.l lx» dismissed. Ten days1 notiee of 

1 Dial to lx* given. Cost* to* be defendant* 
in any event.

- A'orthrrti advices nxeivt d by tbs- 
steamer Priise». IsorE^c re»tr-rdrtr mrrm- 
ing state that th«» fishing tveuld be com
menced on Rivers Inlet on Sunday. 
Salmon are i tmauciK’ing to run a little 
hotter on tin» Skeena. hut tiwy wrw- *UU 
scarce. Both steamer* plying on .the 
river have been tied up for * -nie tine* be
cause off the high witer în th- river. 
The Hazelton is to try an ascent of tin* 
river on the 5th in*t.

library Day was h* 1«1 List Sunday ;if
the Centennial Methodist church, there 
being a large attendance. A.ldr.»-— 
vrere delivered by Rev. S. S. Ousterhout 
of I’ort SlmpsoM. amt Col. It -ed, bnfW „f 
whn-h were much appre«4at«>d. An ex- 
I'elent musical programme wa* rendered 
The res[H»n*e by the people to th • r«xvic-t 
for h«H»ks for the purpose of re|»lciii*h- 
ing the library was very liK-ral. the 
suit Mug that it is now the rich* r by 
more than 199. volumes.

—Ao arcidept «n ciwivd ihi*- mun.iui
oh in,, ifcftiiitsm road w b

ag«r Howard this morning nmj discussed
the situation. The mnfertiice wn* of a 
very amicable nature, but MS»acees*ful 
friun the men'* standpo’nt. The man* 
•ger recciwti them «ua;’t»»ui*lv, hot i-t- 
pressed hinisi If uiiabh* to <omply w ith 
th«’ir demand*. They were virtually “on 
•trike,” and he had to consider tile com-

thi» ««mu..... im-utke miglit l.v
of tha v.'ry , W, ivnt wrrliv |.n.virt...I bv 
th.- \ 1,-turla * Si.imy. riillwuv. rheri 
waa a f- ni ral fH.r—M.,Au.f. .r'...lt-.i.. 
th.- mniiurr m u hi, h ihvTWiul, „f th.- 
railway put forth evi ry effort to make 
thing* agreeable and satisfactory to 
those attendiug. Hhuip at H o'clock the 
first train moved from the station with a 
goodly crowd of picuiekers. The ori-ond 
train, which left at 10:30 was crowd.»!, 
a* was also that which left the station 
at 1 «» clw k.

The baud, under the hudeiship of Mr. 
Matthew*, -Hssist.ii by Mr. <Hiver, ren 
ucrPd relfx-fiou* at the stiitnm before the 
leaving of the lOu'lO train, ou which they 
pnx-eeded to Basnn park.

i.Aae*i»g-*he ■
*p»»rt was indulged in. Baseball, cricket 
IxiHting and -«miming were some of the 
dlnCpeut means employed to pa*» away 
the time. In the afternoon the usual 

! r*ce* wen- held. H< at* were greatly 
j patronized, ami «ouïe «-nthusiast* row eu 
' ®'A*r to an island some distance from the

Crk and brought hack b«»u.pi.-t* offMM I* I— - ■ -At---■ - • —

►♦♦•♦♦fi ............................ ...

MWiBP w'**r"- ,l ls estimât, d that soli),-
pail} * lilt.vests. people were present. The return

Failing tv w « ore the concession* de- I w“* .n?a<,v *“ two run*. 
maml«»l tho men have cuti mnnicafed 
with Vancouver. Ftxifrle and Ta««»ma. .......... „ »
union town*, warning the1 liuemeii there I -— ^ Ï pi - ana Imp, chartered for the 

T«'legrnm* were

,5ou
trip

the

not to com,» here. Telegram* were «Hi 
pttti’he.l along the lines of th- following

“lighting gainers J>n »*rik«' for a uiue- 
bour day. Stay away.”

The striking Interne ft >1ntm that the 
com pan y will have great difficulty :n 
.fijliHg .ihidc-pLiL-Liu. ,.TLmt arx, rhey-«sy, 
only a lient ten capable linemen in tiit- 
city, the other five. )s!ring employed by 
the telephone company. They , point out

1 ■ w>*^ !'*** attraction of yesterday wn* the 
, Prealvterian excursion t<, Albert llend. 
I The < ity vf Nanaimo, chartered for the 
■ purpose of carrying tn«• -----/-• ...» vXctirsiomst* to
the pont, wa* crowded on every trip, 
ifie « du Id ren spent a m..»t enjoyable 
time, the usual sjH.rt* taking pince. The 
retuni wa* made in tyro trips, and those ' 
Who came bat^i on the lust were treated 
to u cruise a short distance d«»wn the 
•trait*.

.«t l.nnrfnr-l an.I -,1b. r ,a.im,
«*»“* & V Hu.- ih.-r.- were h l-n
uianj- pk-aka. At the Plain. I„,th ,|„ 
HopUaU mill the Jiilne. Hnvt,.ei - ■ i.a !...1.1 et. : — . ...»

On Pants
W one week we will Kell 

Éhy of on, men’, youth.* 

or hoy»* i.ante ut one-third 

1er» than n-giilnr priee.

.This i* a Ida s.iviim. an,| 

—W„-iu.le-^L. In. »ti.i|i—

choose fr-.tn. Buy now.

IcOamlles
Bros.

37 Johnson 8t.

Small
Boys

Have many advantages, among 
other* their

trousers do not bag

»t the knew, in.I again look at 
tho couutleoH r.riety ôf style. Id. 
Tented for them. Nattieet of 
•tyh-a foi the little fellows that 
we«r suits: .«arttv suits, either 
single or double-hreeted vests.

03.BO. (4.3.T to fS.HO
For the lads of short pants, who 
disdein • .inytWng but mminiah 
style*, w..*vh thrt*e-piece suits at.

$3.80, $4.28 to $8,00

Long tronser *t$H* for boys who 
don’t appreciate the fmxioro of 
kuick.Tlxxkcrs . .. v ............

$4.83, $8.56, $6.35

,11 ■ H*«il*i tya mj hares—

W. G. Cameron,
VICTORIA'S CHHAPBOT CASH 

CLOTH I Bit.
______________ 55 Johnson St.

TjW

_ IJqfntvd to ni ik«» sfrangement» for tin* 
* reception of the Dukv and Ouches* of 
Cornwall for the purpose of mukiug*pre-. 
limimiry nrrnngeuit uts....... ’

Tlo- Home Nursing Society which 
giv.»*, according to its rules, help only to 

j those who are too poor to provide for
___  __ j ‘’tiler attendanw, stand* in need of an

_g* \| î»,,,, Jfc- • u > invalid «hair. The chair would !*«• of
«f fruit pests, ud^g'th,. tu'etTnV-f '‘'T."1ll«* olT'Tding „n ex-
the Fruit Grower»'’Ax.Xiation at We»t- 1 0I»portufrttj to those who are un
«tester. He w ill, al llu- ilo*e, visit 4he

f< rtunate
... as dun «»-•'■»
altcmlciT with any ’very ««erm^ri8*?
It ap|x*ar* that Mr* Hayward and 
daiight« r w <,-r^r.*tiu ning in a buggy from 
the station to which, they had a««om 
l»atill'd Mr. Hayward, wb«-n the shafts 
bhnke, lioth the ixvupnnt* K-iug thrown 
from- the vehicle. Mi*» Hayward wn* 
rendered itncon*ciottti. but ^ix'edily 
covered, and it ia expecteil that she was 
not seriously injured.

-A meeting of the regatta commit lee
aide to take Jhe advantage* to be ! W'** l>e held thi* evening for the purpose
3 -T  Id . ■ fit T )* li llii'll'f I ll-l Lee ..... -Konf-nny and perhaps Wïuniiieù in hii 1 denwsl fr.dn an hmir nr two In the open 

ra partly ns special a Kent far th,- W I 2" wltlM,llt "llvh »wwt»ne». Any pne.

............. * : stagjEgyggSfe - »— ... . - »- -*-r»
for farm product

.of traasactiiu genurgl lui aninas 
nectivn with the coming regatta. The
intw»smnire4s wr oaf

Covering the Surface
I Ut write to the nreableiit^Mrs T’all .n |v,‘-ving nf the fourre at Shaw nig an Ink.*
I avenue. * * * ’ ^«7 Z

be appointed. F-ifti»*n oir twenty events 
it 1* expected will l»«. included in the 

wa* brought over from Seattle charg 'd ' progrnimin*. and the regatta will be held
on two day*, Friday and Saturday. July

Any puwdrr wllLdo lb... but U yon want 1 "Mr* B I>,,"‘"OU* tbe wom’" who 
a beautiful clear skin t.ik« unr Iron Tonic . .. , , , ,,, -----ttif j*"' ^-xH'r act im the *j*teu... u 11*1 Hb,,|eiiftmg ou > iqj,oria Day, wa*

Jni'prteoiimeut. $tite pleaded guilty in the
<Hieml*t*,

F. W. KAWVETl A CO ,
4'J (jiwvrnment Ht

—Tho*. I.. Wii*un, well known in Vjc* 
ioria and tho Terminal City, died 'at 
New Whatcom. **Wo., »ctm * .lay- ago. 
I)ecei;*< d moved a year and n half ago 
to W hat com fur the purpoxe of residing 
With hi* *bii. whu i. f jl H, agent ;,t 
that place. Mr. Wil*an wa* one of the 
ohbmt railway* .men in Cntada. He 
came from England as, tueehi ux-nl siqier* 
lutendint of the Groat W«‘*tern railway 
of Canada, under Frew blent Bridge*. He. 
Ocvup't»! Important |e»*itkm*.in railway 
citelpM and invented hpvii-dI rpplhinee*, 
oome of which aye at tin- present time 
nwl in counectmn w jth railway*. ||« 
ten' *** a widow and one dsi.ghter, b«»fh 
living at Whatcom, -to mourn his-los*.

ning, hut would give 
little infurmatiuo aa to the reason* which 
actuatwl Ix-r in <».ming over with the 
detective from SeatMft. She states that 
»h«‘ was never lx*forv convicted, although 
wh -n taken into custody in 8««attic a 
pair of «-ursetx were in her powregfon 
ubu h way* -*fu.*k U, h«*r. The rieal- 
ing was wrong, whe *ajrs, and attributes 
it to *ome.kind <-f little tvifipt, , whivn 
»he think* must be ri-vponaible for it. 
An Indian wa* fined $7 for lieing drunk. 
A Jap for having fir. arm* concealed on 
Ms person.wa* Aped fttflO and r-.rf.-H-- 
1*1 the revolv«-r fourni on him. For viola
tion of the Street By-I*iw an offender 
ha«l to pay F-: and for il treating a dog 
the owner paid 32 coet.i and had tlie case 
wltliilrawn.

Canada’s Favorite Company
THE OLD RELIABLE7

MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
..... JBTJjsilgs. the Best PüJlcies, at. Lowest Bates-

L- DRURY.
t, • PROVINCIAL MANAGER, 34 Breed Street

j 2<it.fi an.I 27tb.

j —-ATxftrl and Herbert IN ml ray, while out 
in a canot* on the harbor uu Satunbiy 
afternoon, <icca*ione«l some little excite- 
meut along the waterfront. The wash 
from the steamer R. I1. Rithet. aw tip» 
vessel swung into lu»r regular lamling 
place and a wt’ff bivt'ze rombim»!, up»» t 
th ùr little «raft .iml in n ggomcet both 
'veré struggling In the water. Fortun
ately Tho*. Hoff saw the imldent from 
a m arby wharf and hurried to tin- resene. 
lie i»i« k«»l up b.»th y «mug men in hi* 
bout together with the cninx- and It* 
fiirnishiiigK, and t«x>k all to Fend ray’*

.

—On Sunday afteriùxm last the re
main* of lh« lati» Kilwin Caseltou were 
laid at re*L The funeral ,t«x»k pin 
fnun thd residence of hi* father, Ri,*h- 
tti.l Caselton, .No. 12 First street, at 2.30 
p.m.. and from 'lie Iief«.ni|ed Kpi*« »pal 
church at 3 p.m. S<‘m<le were c.m- 
ductetl it the church by Right Rev. 
I'idiop ( 'ridge. as»i»t«l b> ib-v. Hr W I 
ron. Thy popularity of th * dccenml was 
at tested b> th,* large number of pqral
design* r«xeive«l. Hie pa 111 m»r* «.......
a* follow*: .Merer*. G. ilsdignn. M. 
Ften'h-. J. Hjiei»!. (5. McKay, T. Geiger 
and G. Chadwick.

that under no < in~iiiiistany«,‘* wuufii uub « W held .Umir. miiaml pi#»*»*»*, 
fih^rscime Insrv, owing to the tx-iialtyofl <."a,nv ,out oi the train,
befog en roll»» I on the *>cab’ I *t, mimI 
tli«*r chance* of future employ tient 
blasted forevi-r.

It i* aUo pointed out that thi* « ity not 
tx-ing in tie- “Hon.-r.’’ itinerary—is..|at- 
ed ** It were from the i*nh of pcripstetic 
labor—would not nun h chsncv »»f
at t rai t ing Huetiieii. even if th. y nn> m>n- 
tui on, and in ««mstqimiie th«-y predict 
difficulty'for tlx» ««mips h.« .

Manager G«*w ml. .»hen ».-«n lilt* 
morning, wn# im lin. «1 to -minimize th» 
extent of <li»>ati*f«i«-tien. and expreewd 
hipisrif not in the b ast uneasy ou r the 
dSllook. There w ould H»

t* '".‘tf" "* |,ia,w *«" i «wu»»» m«,i,««..«i,
iMuliltraift». an,I Ilf eml<-!|Ml.sl m, ill- l.nn*rur.l I'luius nn.l ...rniiiK out mi llulil.
I-Uiivi nn-I;,or r^u.po, jrj ,|<i-iing,- , »tmra roaA Nothing, howrrer. was
un-ut. JO. ««». ■soor-.Trrs^waT -lllli I «»>■« -o»-«iiT-TBbw»tig hny ' Tt WiOi;-
ci.rir»*!. The men w«rk«»: littU» m«*re *' c««led to leave, a# some thought th«- boy
ty*n nine hours, w h»»njtii.- t m «•(•«•upied I }!**!}’*Y Ht ,bV!u,‘. U" reaching th"

St‘* . * r.‘*byteri*n* drove «mt in rig*.
During the day the n*nni *$x>rt* were Tn
«liilgvdUn, the most im|*.rtant event per- 
u1", tSf a niatch lN-twe. il th.
Ii«*ys Bng:i«le, who accompaiii«»«l the ’I'h.. *'i"n:
Je,u‘‘* !<"> Freebyteriaa*. and the Bap- by the l<S^ier,».tV I,fl,.l-VMm^th.,arranged 
ti*t Humlay rebixd. The match wa* won lrVted » î?r, l/.,U,nl,'r °,f »-• '

;:'* ‘hr h' l'iK « silx,-r DHMl.1.
«î , I I r"r l"‘lr b-M.-hi-rs, Miss,-» <-lv.lt- 
nn«i AnUn-ws w, n- ewaniwd « i.risi-. The 
Victoria < r.»»* race was won by \lew*r* ! 
Northcott and Burrows.

tinted game by the Brigade by a wore 
of »> to «1. All incident which can*»»! a 
*|dit in the Brigade party on th«- return 
tnp wa* the. missing of it small l*,v by 
the name of Matthew*. He ’had 
not been iu to lunch nor hiiuimt, and it 
wa* then rei*»rtv«l that he bad gone »jn 
lbv Oiountain* in that vicinity m the 

lit&.-uhv i.. ,M‘Mrrb for After *np|M-r u search
turn tiny u p„rty waa organired w hic h * ........

l-iiii*«‘s of ih* J mountain from end to end;

r;.;,rrut^uuu ***** ,p°« victdria at-
!îi . Ilb,‘ r,«N,rtK w« nt off Well and a
thoroughly enj.»yablc time w a* *|»*nt. |

, iï,1‘î*‘",''. -'Tîmr nf tb(* *>n» of Knv- 1 
sacce*# ' Ht <,u*^'‘tr,N,,,, wa* ulk«. li great

SoriL ,\\rbyï ï?n .H?“«*ay *« hool of 
their annual picnic • 

at Good#ere « held and *i*.rt* of all kiu«1» 1 
1T**1 to‘ a. «?«* rim.* tx-ing spent 

l,y nil who amended.
T,hr Emmanuel Baptist Sunday rehool ! 

spent the day at the Golf Link* while
1*11 ab| UMtai? « hun-H *

held their |H<ftk* it Oak Bay 
were well attended.

PIANO
BARGAINS

W’e have several splendid 
second hand pianos for. sale 
CHEAP.

These have all been thor
oughly overhauled by us, 
and are in firs', rate order.
Terms very easy and prices 
low. '

M. W. Watt! 8 Co.,
44 Qevernment Street.

Agents for Steinway, N’ord- 
heimer, Heintzrfian & Co.,

Both

SfS*. waDominion Daymntarvu «.a wto. u. - iJLi.'i»1 "'‘l' *•»•* *"»«» »t ,____ „ . J
railway trai-k, an,I lia,I rail,-,, in with f, th,- MrlfiOfH flftll».......  IHsipli drirlni to th,- rtty, who hail . ... 1’,* * 1 n l ll1'* ,lay at tllilt Inraly ^ ** * IVII
*ir,-D him a lift. . . . ,

Ha in is t aisirta w.rr vary Intwr- v, -I .* "*'nt t“ ' an, nuver,
Thi- raws nanll.-l as follows: l’*",!u' **" *»* Hnun-I.inrtinlmx thus,- 1,-avuiK hvm.„n Viuurilay 

i.n.l Sunday mal,I and thus,- rainy as far 
ha th,- I - rmil-al Vily „„ i|„. fslandt-r

mid travelling to and from- the *«»*iie of 
operation* was taken into «•■ usideratibn.
Taking the year's average the tlnke 
wtwild not ctvtxxl uin«* hour*, a* in winter 

«lay*» w«»rk merely NMountetl to m»vt'n 
or eight hour*. There wn* little ftiore 
fur them to do at the pr«*ent time, and 
he attributed thn disrontlimnnn* ..f work 
0,1 fbe jiiirt of the tA- n partly to a desire
to leave f«»r other places, _ ___  __ _

Pho five striker* wi| leave tu-nght for 1 8tT»« han, 2m 1 H. M« hit> ref girf* *12 'to ... *.
.Their uLinmu» «lestmaii.xi. { i-^T-ri V Bvatj^iid M. Tuway ; three- i»^didav the 

Ds-Jia<kr»Luu*L u.Umt.. *,mt N* fe"1 M' Urv“,>r th.thcr hr t

amr bine-hour ' men * roc»- 1st J. C. McNeil; marrie- 
Indiew’ race-1st Mr*. Hall: married

The napiist #|sirt* w«-rn very 
eating. The race* résulte»! a* 'follow* 
B«*ys umler seven l*t Hinsdale. 2nd 

J 1 ampU'ir; ' girl* under seven- 1st .Mi** 
Hausen. 2n«l Ml** Bek with; boy* from 

-w-veii to ten-1st iniilliiw. 2nd Kelly, 
hoys from 10 to 12—1st B. Ynio, 2nd E. 
Kelly; boy* from 12 to l.*V—1st A. 

•A..................

w . v . - ing plcclcklng.v«*ur basket* with the BEST we «m fitt 
of everything

ora«b> Hf.ring*,
»

days, i* paid.

w here uiurv.
wrTffgwr

BARGAINS
^ «nd % acre........... $2.400

« roomed hôuref NwtfiU?ert street.!; 1 250

SWINERTON * ODDY.
106 GOVERNMENT STREET.

EXCURSION TO FORT ANGELES.

City of Nnnnimo Chartered to Make 
Trip* on July 4th.

The steamer City of Nanaimo has b«».n 
bartered for an «•xcurelon to Fort ,\n

going ou Jitiy 44^ •»* wiii osdre three
rip*, leaving the (’. P. N wharf at 5» 

u.m. ami 1 :.30 and 7 p.iu. The Fifth 
Regiment band ha* been « ugagvd by the 
city »»f Port Atigole*, ami will play dur
ing the «lay. An in Wresting programme 
f snort* nud games ha* been prepared 
nd » numficr of excellent prizes w ill be
warded.
In the aftermx.n n l.nj&ball match will 

lx* pinved U-tw *»‘n the Victoria and Port 
Angeles nines, while in the evening there 
will lie a pyrot.i hi.ic display ami a grand 
ban, the latter taking place In th.- Opera 
House. 1 he United States battleship* 
Iowa and Wisconsin, two of the finest 
vessels in Uncle Ham’s navy, will be in 
the harbor and participate in the cele* 
brat ion. The Iowa is the flagship of the 
I uetfic sipiadron. au«l « iirrie* Admiral 
Hila* Casey. The flagship bund will also 
contribute to the pleasure of citizens and 
visitors. The fare for the round trip 
will lx- 50 cents. *■*

men—1st Mr. Il.-nry: mounted nui* won 
by J. r McNeil and Northcott; tug-of- 
war lx*tween married and single men. 
won by marrieil men. The « tinmpioiiship 
rac«* of the sch.xtl wa* won by J. Stew

Dominion
><X>

yesterday morning, it is estimated that 
c»er *1 \ hundred.people availed them 
setvea of the cheap rates given, to Van
couver. This was probably the largest 
» vodu* in any one direc tion during the 

yroird having tx-t-i, aflract»*»! 
the elitist rate «vleb ration pn>

Av itre^dsy^liv -
sjKt»nver citiasus. The ate mn-r 1 

mité was held in rendim»** f«.r the 
comiuixlatioii of the excursionists on 
their homeward trip and this morning j 
brought many hundred of weary Yicto 
rian* back to the «-ity.

The major number of those going th ! 
the Bound loft here on Haturdax evening : 
Mlun large . rowds t.s* iheir departure j 
®° 'J1** Hc.-,alle and Xurih I’aciH,-; th,- Int, I 

». af alOl i i-i. lu adUilu.il Uj lU,, uuuai 
I iws farm,-» tlm- w,-tt a hi, smn-s nr 
I pnoplH III, thn bt-a.-h. thn shorn linn la-ina 
I «otln.l s U h w hit,- nn liras ti-nls at In 

Inrrals I nun link Hay to CaHbnro Bar. 
at it liivh laltnr I-Inn,' ,„n,j»-ra harr las-n 

; «’iiscouctil for over a week.

TEACIIKBH* EXAMS.

1’hn.l Will

Canned Goode, Fruit end Con
fectionery

{>Kvîf;BijHTi^RKKV TONOUE-
devilled tongue.

8 Tins For 88e
Uomtw re prices elsewhere.

iv': 'WATSON S HALL.
I-IIO.VK -MS. , w Yatks rr.

FLY FISHING
i

Cowlchan Lake.

—The death ocurred on Hatuiday Iirt 
of Joseph Rich at the family resid-mee, 
E*«iuim;ilt nxnl. I)«i-ei:sc.l was a native 
«*f t’h.-shi're, England, and came to this 
country fr.uii Bombay. India. The fun 
ernl took placé this afternoon from the 
family res «ience at 2 p.m. and nt 2.:t«i
from th- 8t. s.,\ lour'* chet 
vices were conducted by B«»v.. W D. 
Barlx'r. Th • Io)|«rw jug were the pall- 
Ixarcrs: J. <’. Galk-U,. Cot tiUdmew,
fi. G flics pie, W. Atkins, L'apt. ls-wis and 
W. F. Bitlb n.

TO CURB A COLD IV ONB DAT

8 “ f*“*
4<*1 wch boi.•ch box.

' S.N. Wei 1er Bros', elegant display of 
‘New Bedstead*,” Broughton street wdu- 

do<. ' •

• I
Is but a few «lay* away. 
The <x-er glorious day „t 
spurt*. e\< ursloiis, fmidly 
|*r nbw. etc. . To get real 
pbumirv and from
y.xir • .ii-t ing v.xi must !>«• In 
Negligee Attire, apd we are 
eoinp«-tent to supply v-mr 
wants in that way with 
Flannel Huit*. Soft Shirt#. 
Htraw and Flannel liai*, 
and all the little ati-es-

Whlte Matt Shlrl* .............. $1.00
Flannel Hats . .. .fiOe.. 7.V., $1.2» 
Flannel 8ul|s.$8.tlli, $1>.00,
Fliuimd Trims.*r* ...........

---------- mo, Rt fl». SA.OO

Hatter, Furnisher and Taller.

Mid Be .('omnieuced To-morrow 
.Monro,g -Numb,-i* ,,t (’andid.it.^.

The unnuiil examination# f«,»r teachers' 
«•«•rtifl *ate* will «omiiN’iKi» to-morrow 
niornlng ut U o'ebx k iu this city, iu 
H«nith I ark *< h«xd. They will !»>' held 
MniultaiKDunl.v in Vnncmtverv Nelson ami 
Kami.sips, there being tw<i,htuidrcd ami 
sixty «-amlidates in all. Of them* HO will 
writ,» here 12t> in Vaitrouver, and 30 
each at Nelson aud Kanilts>|>s.

TUr exnminutions in this citv will Is* 
umler the direction of the Hiv|s»iintemleiit 
of Pshi«-atiofi. Alex. Robinson, and Mr. 
Church ; m X ancon ver, K. B. I'uul and 
Mr. Hhawr; V-lshn. F. II. Eaton, and at 
l\#mloo|,s. luMiM-.-tor Wilson. These ex- 
amiiiMtioiiK will lx* the lost under the old 
regulations, hi well ns the last occasion 
< n which they will be held in the month 
Of Julv. Hereafter they w ilk take place 
concurrently with the Illgîi7school en
trance « \.imimitions.

Ut' I'T th- new regulation*, which will 
cmne int«» effect next year, all certificate* 
issued shall lx of four classes: 'I'hird 
cl#s*. stximd claw, fiist «dass and n««*d- 
epuc class. Third «’lass ««ertificatcs sh*»l 
5* valid for three year*; all others valid 
for. life or goetl behavior.

sJSfa Wo2\'!ïïWSnnM -«**<»« for ».

U"cd*'*
mu‘I.*1 'vtu™ ticket* I aimed by the B. 4 
N. Railway, good for 15 days. $5.00. 
___________ PRICE BROS . Prep#.

Victoria Tent — 
Awning factory

Cor. Wharf 
Street a#
Bastion

I*0*** **« Store «wnings. leau mtét le 
tOtr. têt to rtat. Bags and Tar^alias

Picnic Baskets
Watson & McGregor's
Tel»nhone 745 06 Johnson Rtroe*

HBR BABB aiv,»mi‘|iIsiimi:m.

U n-r; Biggin* W..i do you 11,ink 7 A 
wimirtii <i,lle.l me a imlninltil scarecrow 
ttd* ssomln*.

W«*ary \N«tkln«- I've knoml yon nonce 
the «wlr «fgbMss. but I never seefi no anl- 
mutl.- i about you yet; ' - .

lingly « ro*8-eyed that *b^_ can jen-. 
lertsm threo voung men al oiwe and semi 
them away each thinking that he mono 
poti-sed moat of her attvution during tho 
evening.

to 55v. per yard, at Weller Bros! *
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Report of 
' B. 0. Mines

mjyM&tihààil of the Minister 
DemorfStrittoTlndtutry to 
^oo"B% IlntiNebug.

pe Total Oi
creasâ *<JT THii 

Per Cent. Jws an In- 
Two

ifv Him u a I report of the Minister of 
Mines, which has been delayed some
what in publication, was Issued on Sut 
unlay evening and is gratifying in its 
character, as it shows a material in
crease in all varieties of mining. The 
main features of the report were fore
shadowed in an estimate given to the 
House by Hou. Mr. McBride during the 
last session.

The report hai been prepared in the 
usual creditable style of the printing 
bureau. The pamphlet contains over 3(H1 
pages. There are in addition two maps. } 
one showing the mining districts of the j 
province, and the other the regions of j 
Atlin and t’hilkat.

In uKwcnilding the ontput of til# lhdv ! 
mines in the tables, the established eus- • 
lorn of the department has been adhered
to, viz.: The output of a mine for the ! 
year is considered that amount of ore | 
Jbr which the suiclter or mill returns 
have been received during the year. This ! 
system does not give the exact output ! 
of the mine for the year, but rather the ( 
ainou'its credited to the mine un the 
company's books during such year.

For ore shipped in December the 
smelter returns are not likely to lie re- I 
reived until Fcbruury of the new year, j 
er later, and have, < onsequenily, *to he 
tarried over to the « redit of such new *• 
year. This plan, however, will lie fourni 
very approximate for each year, and 
ultimately correct, ns ore not credited to 
one year is iucinded in the next.

In the IamIv Mines table, the amount 
of the shipments has been obtained from : 
certified returns received iron* the vari- i

tie» of the output actually made apeak !
, for themselves. The leuort point! out 

that the total amount which the mining 
Industry of the province has already, 
though but in its infancy, contributed 
to tile wealth of the world, «s $ 152.155,- ; 

i 2U8, which has been chietly derived from 
I —In order of imi»ortaiioe—gold, $75,397,- ! 
r 3U3; coal and coke. $49,140,917; ativei, 

$13.949,809. and lead. $7,til0,95ti.
“The value of the mineral output of 

the province for the year 11**1. the clos
ing year of the century.-amounts to flti,- '<■ 
344,751, as agaihst an output of $ 12,31*3,. : 
131 for 180lh an inert nsc of $3.951.ti2ii. 
and a prv|K>rtionate growth for lust year ' 
of nearly 32 per cent.

“Placer gold In 11**1 shows a 5 (kt 
cent, decrease from 1899, and 99 per 
cent, increase over 18118.

*‘1>h!c gold in 11**1 shows a 21 i*r 
ceut. increase ov%r 1899, and 57 per cent, 
increase over 1898.

“Combined gold in 11**1 show* a 12M* : 
per cent increase over 1891), and 00 lier 
cent, increase over 18118.

“Silver in 11**) shows a 86 per cent, in
crease over 181*1, and a 3 per cent, de
crease from 18118.

“Copper in. It**) shows a ID1* per cent j 
Increase over 18911, and 86 për vent in- , 
crease over 1808.

“Lead in It**) shows a 21*1 per cent. ! 
increase over lt**l, and 150 per cent. In
crease over 1808.

“t*oal in 1UUU shows u to pec eeot. In- * 
crease over 1801), and 27 per cent, to 
crease over 1898.

“Coke in HUM) show s a 148V! lier eeut. ! 
increase over 181*1, and 143 per cent, to- ; 
crease over 1898.

"Other materia la in 11**1 allow a 22 
per cent, increaae over 1899, and 06 per ' 
cent increase over 1808.

“Total output in. 19U0 shows a 32 per j 
cent, decrease over 1899, and 50 per cent, 
increase over 1898.

“These figures speak so^eloqueutly of ! 
the growth of the industry that further | 
comment seems scarcely necessary. - 

“In 1895 the value of the output of onr 
lode aiiu<‘S had grown to f2,342,397, and j 
it has Increased year by year, reaehing \ 
the sum of iFti.75i,ti<>4 in 1890, while in i 
11**1 it amount^ to $DU*t9.757, an in- j 
crease oxer last year of 83,318,153. and 
equivalent to n gaui of 49 |ht tent., a 
growth which is certainly a subject for 
congratulation.

“The number of producing mines has 
this past year also increased materially, 
for in 1866 the total nuuilier of mines 
shipping over 100 tons during the year 
was 43, while in !!**> some til! mine* 
shipped each over 1<*1 tons, am! 39 otherous miné», a* provided for in the “In- T _ _____-I -------

apection of Metalliferous Mines Act. \ mines ahipis-d various quantities of less 
1897." In calculating the values of the , than 100 tens.

rducts, the average price for the y«tar | “Of the mi-ues producing in 181*1, most 
the New York metal market has la-en of them still remain in the list for 1000,

iisc.l as :t basis, F.»r silver ;i-r. twr i-mit j ,.lth„.i..|. ..
anufornNm 90 |ier i • ntT, iiFiiui h luarE't year for one cause or another; but th> 
price has iieen taken. Treatim-.ut end greatly increased tonnage of ore mined, 
other charges have hot been deducted. j 63 per cent, greater than in 1890, is

Home of tfae tables showing the twipu t 
for the year and the aggregate of previ
ous years are here given:

B. C. Output, 11*10.
Quantity. Value.

Gold, placer. 9*. «JH36 $ 1 274,724
Gold, lode, OS............... 107.1»
tUlvêr, os........................ 3,90*175 2.:a*.2uo
Oupptv. lbs......................n.!*)7.«*ii MlkM
Le».!, iis......., ik;.L'*.ici 2«?n.W7
0*1, r.,„ 6UM0 n* i. LüMW « *Ktm
(*»ke. toa (2,240, lbs ). fi5,lM 425.745
Other materials..................... . 251,740

A made up fr«m tto» ùureawd output of 
the older mines, an argument in favor of

Ithe persistency of the on* bodies.
“The list of prodiu-or# vontains. how 

• ever, a number of new mine* that may 
to have graduat' d from pi - < t

into producers. tmd the following table, 
which «|icaks for itself, shows the dis 
tributiou of the mines and the men cm 
ployed m v.mni

XVtCetablc Preparation Ihr As
similating llierood and Jtetfula- 
ting the Stonadts and Bowels of

SEE
THAT THE

IFAC-SIMILE
éiGNATIWE
-OF-

PromofcsDigcslion.Chettrul- 
ncss and Rest. Con tains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nar-c otic.

.*ou a-sv^mrnaaa 
I SmJ-

fiSLk- 

XCmub*

■

A perfect Remedy forConstipo- 
lion. Sour Stomach.Diarrhoea 
Warms .Convulsions.Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP. _

lac Simile Sif future of
GtL&ÿfZ&fc

NEW YORK.

VÎ4

Fourth 
Of July 
Celebration

TKANSPOaTATlOJt.

THE

PORT ANGELES

While Passand Yukon Rente
PACIFIC AMD ARCTIC RAILWAY A KB NAVIGATION CO.

BRITISH COLUMBIA YUKON RAILWAY CO. BRITISH YUKON RAILWAY CO

BRITISH YUKOH NAVIGATION CO., ID.
Th» Allis, Klondike *n<l Yukon Gold Field» enn be reerhed .1»

THE WHITE PASS AND YUKON ROUTE
Earlier Is tkn »ea»on snd quicker than'an/ other 

Dnll/ (except Rundaj) .Inter Inin jj-r^re between SKAGUAÏ

PAMBNOee TRAIN TIME CARD.

AND -WHITB

Lr. 8:30 a.m. .....
Mita*-™........................ .................... law” Cabin .

K’ ïî?»". ...i..r.............................. rurlbou ..Ar. 4 .» p.m...........................................  White Home
w J1,r*:a*b WINTER MAIL AND EXPRESS 
vim Points. servi,e maintained

IS ON THE

tXACT COPY Of WRAPPED.

WRAPPER
OF EVERY

BOTTLE OP
ICASTORIA

Oaeloria U pat »p la eae-slse bottles eely. It 
I la act sold la balk. Don't allow axyooe to eel) 
lye» taytàing «lee ea the plea er promise that It 
I le “jnat ae good" and *wiH answer every psr 
I pass." ft#* See that yee get C-A-S-T-OE-I-A.

1

K r HAWKINS,
Omml Manager, 
Beattie, Wash. 1

.. Ar. 4:N)p.m.
Ar. 2:<*ip.iix 

.. Ar 1p.nx 

.. Ar. 11:33 a.m. 
. Lv. DKlQa.m. 
to and from

J. H. GREER,
Commercial Agent. 

100 Govern nient gt . Victoria.

The Popular Excursion Stean-r

J. FRANCIS I.KK.
Traflle Manager, 

Bc'flllle and Hkugnay.

City of Nanaimo
Atlantic Steamship Sailings.

Will anil from^ C. 
l-.lll and 7:00 i. r

P. N._ wharf 0:0(1 a. m .

I>ake Ontario-—Reaver Line
Masseu-Bi-aver Line ..........
Tunlalan Allan Line ......... .

ildlan- Allan IJne...........NU,

FARE FOR ROUND TRIP

50c.

9ld.344.75l
Output 1809 .............................$12.393.131

Atiln

Mines
Shipping.

Mines
Hblppdil

<»ver lie) 
Tun*.

1

ImTeaae llWl ................... . .$ a/ifiutin
In l*t*i the ontput was: Gokl... placer, i 

(•7.245 ; value. 91.344.f)nfi: gold, lisle. <»* . ' 
138,313; value. 92 *57.573. Bllver, e«.. 23»».- j 
4i;t value, $i.<WL‘t.7iis. (’upper, tbs.. 7 
HH: Taise, H..151 «M. Lend, Ibe.. a.ses.00; 
value. $878,870, Coal, tone (2.24<> lbs.),
1 JWW.324; value, 93.918.W2 tube, ton*
(2.240 llis.), 34.251: value. 9171.Jf*V Other | 
m»teflals, value, 5306.**>. Total. 912.293,-j 
131.

The totel production of British Colombia j 
fur all years up to àûd lo« ludlng It**) la ea
fellows.
Gold, placer ..—.
Gold, lode . ............
Hiver ..............................
Lead .........  ...................
Copper .................................
«Niai and C«*e ..........£,
Building stone, etc. ..
Other meta!» ..............

Fort StTOe . 4 3 Wit
Ollier IHvIslouw . . 3 "$n

West KfH.ienay — 
Alii*worth . .. 12 2 is» ;

1(1 A
...2* -4X- ....

Trail................. . . » « !,«■*» I
All «<her Dir. 6 2 38 1

Lllloort District . 4 4 0U
5 £ 224

DU 00 3,736

The Best Chance YOU FVER 
GOT

Fr. Montreal.
..........June 28
..........July 5
------- June 28
.... .June 29

, „ Tr. Portland.
: Vancouver Uomlrilori Line...............June»!
Dominion- Dominion Une ...............jul>
_ __ Fr. Boston.
< niiMnonw.nHh-THmiHiton Une .. July 3
New fki*l«nd Ih.iiilnbei Line ......... July 17
1 Ilimle-Ctmerd Une ....... .. ............June 2»'
lnveriUn-iNin.nl Une .......................Joly «
. , - Fr. New York.
Lin-anla—f'nnard Une ................. June 2)
Btruria—Ciinard Line ...................Julv #i
S«-rvl« < 'uusrd Line ........................ Julv il
Teutonic-While 8taf Line .............June 1»;
Germanic-White Kt,.r Lhie ............July 3
St«te «»f Nebraelta -Allan Btàte Line Jim- zi
r.thlv|da-Anct-or Line ..................June 22

I Golumbla llamhitrg AineriuHi Une June 27 
I Kaiser M lllliini lier Groese -X. O. L.June 25 
.Marie TbereslM N. I.l.iyd ......... July U

fifth Regiment Band-In Attendance VSfcA‘ïSSB«i,iC.'™* tt’iu‘BS
, ÿean points and prepaid paaeagea arranged

For reaerratlona, ratra and all Inform*
I tloo apply to

B. W. GREER.
Agent,

. P. F. 0VMMIN08, Victor*.
Genl. 8.8. Agent,

Winnipeg

Extxlient pn•gramme 
afternoon aqd evening.

of eporta, dancing

Spokane Falls ft Northern H'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'yCo. 

Bed Mountain H’y Co.

Go to Ihj Syrian Store, 97 Doiig'ai Strcrt. and buy 
what you*want i.i Jewellery Notions anj L)ry Goods, 
at jost So cents m the dollar.

Special This Week,
20 doz. Assorted Blouses to clear. 
Blouses, SOc each.

RAHY COMPANY.
Black Sateen

”“TTI*1 Mfljÿ i1T”MYi ronVe "heltween atY^poTnla
ea*t. we«t and south to Roewland, Nelson 
and Interineilbite pointa; nmnecflng at 8p<>. 
kane with the Great Northern, Northern
Partie and O. R. A N. Co._____ _________

Connects at Rowland with the Canadian 
Pavlflc By. for Boundary Creek pointa.

Connect* at Meyer» Fails with stage dally 
for Republic.

Buffet servie* on traîna between Spokane 
and NNirthport.

EFFECTIVE MAY 5th ItiOl 8all« June J.lnl, July 3rd. 13th and 23rd,I K MA1 stn* 1V^1* 1 sud every tea days thereafter

To the North
Feet mall eteamera leave ae under for 

Ketchikan. Juneau and Skagway:

STR. VICTORIAN

L*#vw. l*#y Train. Arrive.
»:(*la.m........8i*»kane ....................7:35 p.m.

12:60 p.m,....Vi. lluwtaud............4:10p.m.
0:15 a.m............... Xel*>n............. 7:13 p.m.

H. A. JAVKSUN. 
General 1‘saaeoger Agent.

.$ 62.584,443

. il2.812.8l*> 
■ ■ i' " • 

. 7.61Î1.966

. 4.362,3X3

. 49.149,91.7 
1,950.1**1 

34.640

“The com! mitring industry of the iiro- 
YtTN-v stttl cimtinue* to increase Tn nu-

rortance, and has again, this year.
roken *11 previous mord# with a total' 

ontput of 1.590.17D tons, of which 
amount 159.584 tuns were converted into 
coke, producing 85,149 ton# and leaving 
a net production of (\>al of 1,488,866 
ton*. Of. this prod action 914,1M ton*

I iin.l M 7*. 7 Inti, ..I J...L tt’AiPi,

Total ........................................9152.J53.2H8
I'rbductlon by Idvlsluo*.

■ must notable feature of the year's 
drrctnpmpnt bas been the increase 11 
the pioduetion of lead. The output for 
11**1 amount* to tM,U58,ti21 Ibe., valued

fiarlboo...............

Omlnein .......  ..........
C-assiar District .... 
Kootenay. East, Dfa* 
Alnswurth Division . 
Nelsoii Division ..., 
BIoy-md Division ...; 
Trail <Yr»ek Division
<Hher perta ..........
UIIimiH District ..

Xliiiilknim-en Mvlsiun

mono $
196.3W 

8.600 
kl! 1.381 > 
323.606 
297.030 
879.183 

1.74f 1.372 
3.229.UNR 

41.286 
69,338 

234.167 
6,01 <>

162,006

467.479
2.W5.X31 

: .19,463 
7M7.HH2 

2,066.906
2.7:*>.3i*>

hi,»#
88,49:;

1,338,3*3
4,90b

of coal and 51,«é>7 tons of coke were 
exported.

“The Vancouver Island_collieriv* made 
a gro** output of 1 ,:VCt,.*t7ti tons of roe), 
of which 4«,.-t."i!t tons were h*c«| fttr-eofcr*- 
making, pnolucing 19.234 tons of ebfce.
and leaving a to*t pnaluctitHi of coal of .........................

Were «spoiled: aient tu 2«»i |w*r vent.
“The Crow * Nest I*n*s collieries made -The Hkxan mining division has here 

a gross output of 2<*;.8llCt tuns of coal, 
but half of it, vix: 1(0,231 tons, wm 
used for coke-making, producing "there
from ti6,915 ton*, and leaving a net coof 
pnshu tion of DO,.572 tons. Of this pro
duction there was exported to the United 
States 7,1*18 tons of coal and 38,958

creased placer gold « utput in 1900— 
<-01101*1 red with 1NM»—of S2.83.Wi4.

“The gold prodiieed from lode mining 
for the year 11**1 has Uh-ii obtained ap
proximately as follows:
From dlrei't smeHleg, ronifitited___

with ('upper 9MSMI4
Fc iu ■ umbimsj auwlgsuiutluii 

and cooveotratkm .....G......... W.t76

93.133,381
“The total amount of silver produced 

this past year Wa* 3,958,175 ounces, 
worth $2..'*6i.2i*i. an increase in value 
over 1899 of 9645,462, or equivalent to 
39 per cent.

•The

coast ifistrivt* . i»tmm <6*4*1

Dy.tU8tiMs.-tha.
112493,137 S16.341.751

<'«rib.9664.527: Cassiar. $407.479: East 
Kootenay, v 92.855.851. West Koot.^wy. 
S6.02ii.7Xl; I.lil!HH«t. $88.433; Yale, 91.422,- 
466; (usât. $4.806.153.

Regarding the standing of the indus
try -md the progress it has made the
■rurtadkl alnenilogrt rik .......

As luut pceviously 1 eeu *w«T in tiee re
ports of this department our actual 
growth as a mining community must and j 
will Ik* measurod by our actual output, i 
as shown by riliable statistics, and it i* 
•och actual output alone that câït give 
RS, as a province,, a standing among the j 
mineral-producing countries of the world.

tons of coke.
“As will be seen, the output of our col

lieries this year—<*oal and coke has in 
creased in value a|*mt lti.per cent, over 
last yefor’s output, and there i* every 
Indication that auothvi large mçrogfte 
will be made during the year 19<>1. es
pecially In the output of the Crow's Neat 
Pasi collieries, which are at present only 
ls ing opened up, ami which will have

■to wupplr
sides .1 regular increase in roiisuiuptiou 
at the older ones.

“The gold production of the province 
for the year 11**1. including both placer 
and lode gold, was Worth $4.732,11)5, an 
increase over 181*1 of 9."S29.ti32.

“This again ‘breaks the .record’ of gold ______
™ r tërim- W™?*'~ year, h* n*Tr**iii*n*, • hh*h e»>i«i tnae tne mptw
lui ! place in our table* of production. | excess of

“The only decrease noted is in the pro
duction of placer gold, and this is due 
to the heavy falling off in the Atlin dis
trict.

“Disregarding the production l$f Atlin 
district during the past two year*, the■ " . | ' , will I lib .111 | 1 I " U Vifkl:*, RISE

It is, therefore, l***t to let the statls- l remainder of the province show* an in

tofore always held first place in the list 
of our lead producers, having an output 
hi 1897 of almost 31.(**I,1**1 lbs., and 
although in 1899 it fell as low as lti,0t*),- 
91U lb*., it has again increased in 1*.**» 
to 19,5ti5,743 lbs., a gain over the pre
vious year of about 17 |st cent.

“However, the increase in Fort Steele 
division of fri»m 88L1U7 liai, in 1899 to 
38,495,079 in 11**) ha* earned for it the 
right to be considered the lead-producing 
centre of the province.

“ lltv ftiw topper proiluted ill 11**1 WM* 
Wffjm lbs, worth $1,til5.289. an in
crease in value of 19.5 per cent, over 
the previous year.

was produced from ltouudary Creek ore*.
that district entering tlw* field as a cop 
per producer for the first time, while the 
output of the coast mine* ha* more than 
doufefard4 In-ing fur the year 2,193,9112 
lbs., a prdeetion second only to that 
of the Boundary district.

"Iron ore i* as yet only mined in this 
jut); as, n ihil lux, Wd miii**Mhiki jpgl 
copper nimotlirr ‘oro* carrÿlü* an 

I excess of iron, whh h have now been dis 
‘ covered, are rapidly teplaeing this bar

ren H ix, with the nsult that the ton
nage of iron ore mined i* decreasing, snd 
this year amounts to only 5NO tons.

“There has been cousiib-ru-lde excite
ment on the <*oakt over «le|iosit* of mag 
ttetic iron ore, chiefly in the neighbor
hood of Alberni canal. These depo*it* 
have Iieen known for some time ami were

the energy of the country is employed In | 
a class of mining which is at the”presenr 
time (irodivtive. livery aceessllde TO 
tion of the province is ln'ing ‘pros- 
pected’ more or less thoroughly, and 
many sections are lieing developed with 
good promises Of success, while still 
others which are known to contain valu
able mineral must necessarily lie dor
mant until the growth of the country 
provides sufficiently good trau*|H»rtation 
facUitie* to enable them to he opened up

“Prospect* are •promises* and the de
gree of faith placed in their fulfilment 
'Will be measured by the manner In which 
our mines—the |irv*|ie< ts of a few years 
ago—are now fulfllmg the promises then

‘IMbe statistics show what these mine* 
hilve, during the past year (1 !**)>, paid 
barkj in princi|tal and interest to th-
jvmW.i. of H| m.-iH-v .Hr tl^r d.-vvlyf,

“This total ameunt so refurneil wa*. in
1898. $<».529.42f); in 181*1. $0.751.0ti4; 
and in 1J**) reached the sum of $DH*il! 
757; an Increase of 49 per cent. ov*'r
1899, ami 54-per cent, over 1898.

“Prospects mav, Is' Faid to borrow
money on promi#*ory note* and. unfor
tunately, Niany ‘promising prospects' 
have failed to meet their obligations, 
with the result that the capitalist can 
only- be Induced to advance money by 
the expectation of a high .premium and 
a large rate of Interest on the. loanè 

In consideration of *uch high premium 
rule of interest, the lender must

8HAWNiGAN LAKE.
THE OLD RELIABLE

Will be found the moat comfortable and

Best Summer Resort oa 
Th‘J- The E. 6 N. Rv.

1‘leaaure and ftahlng boats for fairs, which 
will be found equal to any others on the

The latest «unitary Improvements and 
the beet v« «p. ug water that can be ob
tained In the i.-unUy. Every attention 
paid to the heeith <«f guest a Four roomed 
cottages bear hotel for rent by the week 
or month, with or without board.

Address all correspondence to U. Koenig 
Sfiaw&lgan Lake Hotel.

G. KOENIG
PBorKTHTOB.

Re sure and stop at Koealg e, the old and 
relie ble hotel.

STR. CITY OF SEATTLE
tUJIe -June 2!Hh. July Otb. 1l*th and 2»th, 

and every ten days therôefter.
(And alternately every live days thereafter.)

Ratee same ae on other at earners. 
Accommodattoe and cuisine uneoriaai 
F»H pert leu I era el

DODWELL ft OO.I.
... 64 Gwernroent Street.
fHora MO. VlrtorU. B.O.

Canadian
Pacific

CHEAP RATES
JULY 1, 2 AND .1

C. E. Convention
Clm-lnnatl, Ohio, and return. $78.50, limited 

to August 31.

JULY 2, TO

. Pan-American 
Exposition

Buffalo and return. $86.00, limited to 3» 
day*.

JULY 2 AND 3.

National Educational 
Association U

Delroll and return. SS1.2S, limited to en-
...... *»-_......itatUdirJm . ------—.....
E. J. COYLK, |t. \V I ; RI.KH

Awt. Hen. Pew. Agent, Agi-.lt,
VancotHjjgr, B. C. Vl- torln.

WMI Dim Stimuli PE_ stunt.
MAIL STEAMER 

NORTH FAV1K1C
DAILY EXCEPT PUNDAY.

Leave Beattie ..........7.........  ........6:00 a.m.
Arrive Victoria .......... ...................3:0up.m.
l^eve Victoria ................................ 7A0p.w.

STK. UTOPIA 
meg April 

CEPT THU
Commend i 

DA1LY BXCl 
Leavee Beattie ...

DAILY EXCEPT
Arrivée Victoria .............
Leaves Victoria...............

BERTHS. 25c.
Round trip tickets

h. 1901. 
UB8DAY.

.12 midnight 
FRIDAY.
........... 6:<*>a.m.

*•" YAlkk. 2.V.
for return va 

- ... W daya. 50c.
DODWELL ft DO., Ageuta.Yk'hffla. €V

either boat,'a i aUable ^>r ;t

Victoria & Sidney

diviilual caws, but if, in a scries of tran*- 
aetkras, the |.riu<-ipnl ami a fair rate of

- -mBSLii- gapEhtebia srsae- njjWftygftrfe,bl, ope, Apd . bet It Mm, „mflu,Tdv “nd br,dee

The Sparkling Wines of I-rance are well represented in j ftMOS SUZ&X
j extensive surface *h iw in^s of very gooil

‘DRY-ROYAL” 
CHAMPAGNE

It is a pure and wholesome wine.

J. M. Douglas & Co.,
•ole Agents, Montreal end Vancouver.

Thousands the world over enjoy its invigorating 
qualities.^ ...------

magnetic iron ore. The development 
! work consisted largely of surface *tri|>- 
j ping, mid while the Hurfave imlicution* 

were exctillent, the depth or permanent ! 
of tbo depoHit* had not beau proved by 
«•ny shaft or siiffleU'iit tunnel.

“Before iron ore will attain any value 
on this const it must lie proved to exUt 
In Huffivicnt quantity and under am-;, con 
ditàeâ» for cheap mining a* to justify
the estalilisinvnt of an Iron bliif<t-rtir- 
nuee ind rolling-mill. Huch a plant re
quire* about ten year*' Hiippty of ore 
absolutely in sight, and such an amount 
of ore will never be shown to exist by 
surface stripping.

“It i* re|M.rted, unofficially, that an 
.American syndicate ha* Ismdeil the pro 
pertie* referred to, and ha* thi* past fall 
sunk shafts and driven tunnel*, which 
continue to give miti*facton *howing*. 
This is a very large undertaking 
must lié expected, work will pniceetl 
slowly and cautiously, so that It will !*• 
a coupb» of year* yet before sufficient 
knowledge I* obtained of the depoflft* 
to justify the e*tahliehmen.t of iron 
work*.
,,,.RpgMdiee- nmwifiertw- TOe—
mmriKnpR make* tnc fôîlowlhg fe 
mark*: ,

“While priMliiction must .1*» the ulti 
mate ineusure of pur succeea a* a mining 
community yet but a small imrtion of

found by those who investigate the mat 
1er.

“Them» ‘notes' of the prosliects have, 
however, to liass through the baud* of 
promoters who, too often, not <-ont<‘iit 
with a regular ‘Commission, raise the 
‘notes,’ or add on sut li a premium that 
luit h -himJI percentage of- ilo- original 
loan is available for the development of 
the prospect.

“A prospect which gets say $10,000, 
might pay hack *uch loan Moulded or 
trebled; but why should it lie saddlcil 
with a debt of $1,<**),(**! and expected 
to pay thi* back with 'Interest? Is it 
any wonder that a prospect like thi* be
come# a failure?

"Why whouhl mining inve*tment not be 
entered into a* would any commercial 
bitwiiie*#—only of 1er serious investiga
tion?

“If the investing public—the real lend
er* of money t<« Ute proepecta would 
erclae ordinary bu*ine»M caution and *ee 
to it that the money for the stock they 
buy i* used n* it should be—on work 
ami not to fatten the promoter—there 
would be more successful- working mine* 
In the province to-day."

The following Is a summary of the 
work of the, assay office:

“During the pn<d year 8ti<> ns*ay* and 
o large number of Determination* of min
eral s|feeimeos were made, together with 
the usual amount of work for other de
partments of the government. The fees 
collected amounted to $1,49?.

“The anmimt of g<dd dust from the 
north brought to the government assay 
offices for smelting and assaying,, hit* 
shown a remarkable falling off. l»eiug 
thi* year less'“Than half what it wa* 
last, amounting in value to only $97,332, 
a* against $219.0S6 in 7899.

“Of the amount stated, some $95.224 
was melted, in Vancouver, and only $2.-- 
iiis ii Victoria; thus, while the falling 
off in -general ha* beep great, Victoria 
seem* to have almost lost all gold-nieN- 

4BXj

A Revelation In Dentistry.
After tu day tMay 201fib I wUi 4»
eue Dental Work *t the following ITkêîfr Denial*V^ôrk^fit the fulkwlng fees:
Full'Upper or lower Sets «vulcanite or 

eelluloldl, 910 per *et.

W
I > i - duivd rate*.

Teeth extrarteil and tilled absolutely with- 
out pain, ami all work sill lie guaranteed | 
perfectly artintlc gnd of the finest material 
and workmanship.

Remember the address:

Hie West Denfiti Partors,
OVER IJ IBBBN’B. flOV KilXMKNT 8T.é 

OFPOWTR BANK OF MONTREAL.

RAILWAY.

Trains will run between Victoria and 
Sidney ae follows:

DAILY l
Leave Victoria at............7.4*ta.m., 48» p.m.
Leave Sidney at_______ 8:15 a.m., 5:15 p.m.

Leave Victoria at...."...7:06a.m., 2:06p.m. 
Leave Sidney at.---------- 8:1»a.m, 5:15p.m.

IKE
Eld.
Cor 0—n—» 
Yltw *S»rrati. 

YWTOWA. I.

CHEAPRATES
- TO-

KHVOUTH LEAGl E MEETING, ffiOT JK 
Bon Franclscu ami Return .. 9*1.4Kr

■•AN »,KIM,'AN BX1-OH1TKIX. «U ft* 
Boirai,,. X. Y„ no<l MeiurB.... SoO.UO 

X)TIONXL KHUOATH >S A t. AHHOCJA- F
$81 25

ENDEAVOR,
$78.50

TK KKTS ON SALE JULY 2and AND 3rd.
For further information apply to 

A. D. CHARLTON, A. U. 1-. a.,I •- ... I — ... I ,

*60l*TY OT CHRISTIAN 
Uticliinall, O-. huU ltvturu

1‘ort laiul. <^n«.
C. E. LANG, General Agent,

Victoria, B. C.

]^5reatNorthern
n Government Street, VlctoiU B C.

connectlnïtoteius&fiss?,,er-
..... . Uortnlght I y Ballings.

‘KAMAHI RA MAR! ” will leave Vie- 
Asiatic “ y lh’ f0t t,b,lla' and all

O. WUBTELE. General Agent.

►♦♦♦GOO#»»»»# 0 0 •»♦♦♦♦♦♦»»

Best Double Screened
Household Coal

CA C fl Per Toa Delivered.
V Vi J U Weight Guaraeteed.

HALL 8 WALKER,
»«*• Government St. . 'Phone, Sg.

..................................................................... ...

SUNDAY:
Leeve Victoria at ..." ..8.<*)a.i 
Leave Sidney at........10.15 a.i 5:15 p ™

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria * Sidney Rail
way. on and after May 20th, 1001, will aall 
(weather permitting) ae follows:

Mondays - Leave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
R a. m.. calling at Fulfrrd, Ganges, Mayne, 
Fernwtiod and tiabrlota.

in lilt
government purchases gold for exactly 
the same price a* the mint in New 
York, enabling the seller to get an im
mediate full settlement for bis dust at mineral specimens free of charge.

F. l. SIM $ (fl..
WHOLESALE FRUIT AND

PROVISION MERCHANTS
40 Y ATM 8T., VICTORIA.

New York prirou, uui thus saving him 
the expense of exi>ro*sagc and brokerage 
In sending the gold east and the lo*s of 
Interest on the money.

“The total number of asKays made this 
year shows n considerable increase, anti 
It I* worthy of note that there here been 
more control assay» ami n**ay* on pulp
ed Kainple*. while .the haml samples 
gÈ HwLeaTOt

......... , -.i"!"'1, I"111 "r BKrt.of cmepectr iu. H> .. mV
nttTii, yyMrVc tHe T fiDed | ors. F.F. AV8T

During la*t veer an inmuiiwtl number 
of prospectors took advantage of the 
offer of the department to determine

Cle Bay, 
1111 Bay.

Wcduesday* - I>*ave Sidney at 8 
■Mat Fu' " - - * ~calling at P'ulford, .Beaver î*«ilnt, Ciangea, 

Gallano, Mayne. Pender and Sntiirna. 
Thursday*. -I.eave Sidney for Nanaimo at 
a. m., calling at Mill ltav, Cowlt-han, 

-. <r*nl«- Ila; - “ 
iu Gabrli

[GcdiW, llurgoyne,__
Cheuialnne, Kuper and se; Vesuvius,

Fridays.—i^ave Naonlnio for Kidney at 7 
a. m., calling at Qsbriola, Feruwood, 
Ganges. Mayne and FiUford. \ 

Satunlav*.—Leave Kidney at F a. m., call
ing at Satuma. Vender Mayne. Gallano, 
Ganges, Beaver Point and Fulfurd.'

Close ronneilloo uwlC at Sidney with 
evening train for Victoria on T-i. *.lny. Wvtl 
nesday, Friday and fleturday.

T. XV. PATERSON.

@np

Hawaii, Samoa, 
Mow Zealand and 

Australia.
8.8. ZEAl.ANDIA, to sail 8at., June 2D.

1 WwMh wi. w sail

STRAt.I A, to sail for Tahiti. Aug. 
0, at IV a., ».

J. D. BPHBUKELS * MRUS. <*>.,
_ Agent*. 643 Market street.
r ( Freight office, 327 Market street, Han

^ooooooooooooooooooooooooo

in

THE- NORIK-WESTERN LINE
Have added two more freina 
Fast Math to thrtr 8t. VauTi hlca- 
go service, making eight traîna 
dsiij „ a*.i

Minneapolis, 
St. Paul *id 
Chlcaào.

Thle aaenrea pcasengeri from the 
West making connections.

The 20tb Century train, “the 
finest train In the world." leaves 
8t. Paul every day In the year at 
8:10 p. m.
F. W. PARKER.

General Agent,
151 feeler Way.

Seattle. Waah. 
OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^OO

H“The Milwaukee
A familiar tiame for the Chicago, Mil

waukee it 8t. Paul Railway, known all 
"vvr the Union as the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between St. Paul'And Ohlca* 
go. and Omaha aud Chicago. “The only 
perfect trains In the world." Understand: 
(Vmner-tlons are made with All Tranaom- 
tlnentai Lines, n*«tirthg to passengers tho 
tost M-olve known. Luxurious ewurhe*.
Iretric lights, at!•«in heat, of a verity 

eqoalh«d by no other line.
See that your ticket read* via *‘The Mil- 

vnukee’* when going to any point In the 
i-fttiod., ItiJrto* ., «s. 4Aro»*k»
■gent* sell them.

iniphleta, or other Informa-
floe, addrw*s.
J. W, CAREY, a J. EDDY.

Trar. pa»*. Agt . Gei.eml Agent.
Beattie, Wash. Portland, Or* ti

D11D
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VEULOl.

bud avtidept occurredA bu«l accident own mil steal Ann- 
atrong s»4MV nights ago to the young wn
of Chari vs t rvzier. Thv lad, a boy about ^ w ..........................
twelve .wars of age, was thrown from ; h tlint tj„. trackmen would In- 
* --------- 4 -..... .. *-m nm1 MU#- I miponatMe for it.-Miner.wagon by u runaway tmm and sus 
taint'd serions injur.. w* idling m a 
broken leg ami arm. /llv was taken into 
Armstrong where surgirai aid was 
»js*edily aecnred, and ht» ie now doing as 
well as could be expected.

KELSO*.
A distressing a evident 

Crotou

1 was made gs comfortable us jsMsible, 
and it is reported that he is doing well. 
News of the wreck soou spread through 
the town, and a large posw of men turn- 
**.1 out to hunt for the perpetrator* of the 
deed. The company immediately had 
dodger* printed ann«mmi6g that they 
would iwy fl.ROO reward tor the arrest 
nud ceuvietion of the guilty jwrties. It 
is thought here that thv deed was coin- 
mil t.d by some discharged yardmen who 
took advantages the strike to make the 
eonipauy the victim of their spite iu^th*

June lam 
which resulted m

octeneil at 
Monday night.

NASA I MO.
The customs collections for June were 

$7.8211.»»; collections for the fiscal year, 
$100343.28, thv largest ou record for 
Nanaimo custom house.

The local Finns will hold a mass meet
ing to consider whether they will eou-

and the section

section man named 1 tinne the scheme of colonizing Malcolm 
UimdaU having both legs severed. He I island with the pulp company as neigh- 

forvman, who were , or arranjre a new plan for sett Us
inent of a large number of ..their coun
trymen exclusively.

Anthony Anderoon, a well known in
surants- man, returned from V\ reek Bay

MUNYON’S
DYSPEPSIA

CURE
When Prof. Moeron eeye hln lYyepepeln Car* 

will cure indigestion and ell forms of stomach 
trouble he simply ulto the truth. It will eure a 

‘ stomach that nas been abnaad by overrating and 
over-drink is*. It will cure a stomach that has 
been weakened by old-style drugs. It will do much 
toward making an old stomach act like a sound one. 
At all druggist*, as cents. Fifty-six other core* 
Munyoo, New York end-Philadelphia.

nrxTors hulks crist catabkh.

«-niploji-d ou tin- Omit North.1 rn 1™». 
won» amirom-liio* thv jnnetum ou awenv approaching - . ,. .
aptHsl.r and endeavored to make it be
fore thv passenger trahi. They mtscal-iurr in.- i• - - —
culatrd tho.diet*nee that thv train wa« w||i|.h he a«wrib* »» thv moot wondvr- 
from them, with thv n-ault that it e* 1 fu| mining ramp he ever aaw In an
Ihlvil X' nil them while going it full i vxumli.l vipvriem-e. He saw a vlvau- 

The head light of thv engine did ; np >|f on(1 m„,.hini. tor one day. xrhen 
not Slow the vnsiteer_ the I „vvr «-Ten hundred dollan. was taken

C....nx ii lint Ilia 111V llllll l«‘fl nit'tltime to avert 
train was L
found that ....-------------- - .. ,
and that the foreman c*cui>ed without 
any injuries ltundall was taken to the j 
junction, » here he received attention.— 
Miner.

ROSSLASD. „ I
The y.iiins lathe» of 8L.Andrew-» Prw-

Sir Charles Tupper. The prowsHion In 
thv touruiug was hardly an gootl a* prv- 
vioua yearn, hut as It Inaugurated the 
day's pnicveditig .it was witnessed by 
enormous crowds. The feature of thv 
parade was the marching of the •‘marine* 
and blue Jackets from the fleet in the 
harbor. In the evening then» wu x 
grand military concert at the opera 
house, which was packed to *u/fo^)»tK»i». 
In thv evening all the business streets 
• •f th - -ity were brilliantly illnminaked 

very at-
a'LS fiÇ 'ut oç i hi. S'lleve.,Wr... k Bay i. « —, Kjon- trictiT„ a,i,France'

BECAME DESPONDENT.

byterian ehnn h have completed tie* or- 
gaiizatiim of aiming Uidies* Guild in 
connection with Urn « hur h. Ufliceni 
have been elected as follows: Mrs. J, 
Millv i ItoMn- » 1. honorary secretary;
Mr*. .1. XV. Spring, superintendent . Mis*
Ortrmle O'Kelly, prewiden t; Mia*
Kk-amr K« imitig. secretary-treaaum 

Frank Albo and Micha- l Nleorotti np- 
peamj at thv im.Hw court on \Ve.lnes,|uy 
*>n reniand to answer to tlu «barge or 
violating thv Early t’losiirg By-law. Imth 
having pleaded that the by-law did not 
applv to their respective hue* «f
DtiWM IT:.;.i2Wtvntionjwas voOi-edt»! »*

VAKtOVVKR.
Dr. Eugene llaauel, superintendent of 

mine*, Ottawa, arrived «n the < h) un 
Friday evening on Imam es* connected
with the establishment of the assay office 
in Vancouver. With him wa* Charles 
8. Heurter, of New York, an expert who 
had l***u appoimed asaayer. With Getn 
li. Maxwell. M. I\. L»r. llaauel and Mr. 
Heurter were down town on Saturday 
morning looking up a suitable piace for 
the establishment of the office, and tinal- 

4 ly selected the l*arr A Fee building on 
Hustings street opposite the Flails block. 
This is a very convenient location, and 
everything will Ie ready by the liltb of 
July to carry on business.

W. YVewt, of Vancouver, was run into 
by a G, F. R. freight tram yesterday 
while renewing the lamps ou tlu» line.

handcar and hidden from

but- Niiujuin ...»iis .fined *1 . «nd ' Were- -both hruUu. -uni he Lvvvhvd ill:
Thv city having thus placed itself ternal iiijurk-s. lie died shortly after
record del- mhieti to enforce the by
law it is not likely that there will be

"The n»â«!"”Ttîs"1eW

Hamilton Lady Persecuted for Six 
Years by Dyspepsia—Gave Up Hope 
of Ever Being Well- Free at Last by 
the Aid of Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablets.

How many a - poor Dyspeptic loin's h<»pe 
of ever "being well again ? 1 low many 
poor suivide wws brought to hi* end by 
[>ys|»ei>sin. that horrible nmlifdy thiit 
make* men and women de*»i-ondent and 
tired of life?

To such peopb* Dwld** Djs|h psia 
TabMs are .privies* Uyyoud the telling, 
for they iikmu health. g<s»d n»:rits ami 
sound digestk»n. There i* no ne»*l " to 
lose I**»*»,.* Hi ipi p*iw Twti

mm

RE5KBIIVB.

ouvenir of the
it3

oyal isit.

further mM*essity of prosecutions.
—o—

people °f
had ' an oi»p »r-

leiug .taken to the ho>pital,„
To-day is a civic holiday 

\«r.
In connection with the charges made 

against certain saloon keep.-rs by El- 
ward Gold, the license inspector has laid 
information against the partit-s, and

KAMLOOPS.
On Friday. June 21st. the

Kamloops and vicinity had ____ __________ HHI
tunity of witnessing a rather unusual j’summonses w*ilf be laseed about the mid 
religious spectacle in the pres«»ntatiou »>f ^ !U,xt w<*ek.
thv “F«s*iou Flay” by the lutlians at , rpht, first «tmvocation of the Normal 
thv nervation ju*»! across the river j f^WH}| jn Rrit sh Columbia took place 
from thv city. The wen* was one j i^VuVRrien*» hall on Friday sftemoon. 
sendee of religious exercises at the mn tteeded by a .large
sion held by the U. M. I. fatlw-rs. It can hulirbcr 0f ladies and gentlemen inter- 
hanlly K> spoken of as the “Fa>sion , jn educational work, a* well as
F ";x ih.. >tii«b-n$*, wlw nunilsTi*! al*»nt
depict mg Clirld's suffermgs, crucifixion | ^ Friucipai Burns pri->iilf*<l. The <*er- 
and death front tne agony Iti Gethse* j t ticaten were awardeil by l*nneip«l 
mane to the filial tragedy on < alvary. i jturns., The course taken in the srh<*»l 
The different groups, there being twelve J ^ H1MH.iilluv deslgitvd to ht the student» Hint ti.piniHii ............ -
âlb JlàL- JE5 : . «Ullirî'b. by l iidiaus. { ihe teaohiug. prof*ntaiuu. and. tha Btrui
and the manner in which they aciiuitte»! tifi(Jltf.s UWarde.l testify
thems »h vs surprised every hotly, and 
showv.1 a natural adaptaMlty on their 
parr. The last three tableaux. “Sohlicru 
Oaatfne E»ts f.»r' Chnst s Garment».” 
**Th.» (' r ne i fix ion" and “Christ Hanging 
on the <T»ss,” were’the most impressive 
and probaldy In-st uudei-stood by the 
large amliemo uf visitors.

KELSON.
At the. last meeting of the ^Carpenter** 

Vnkm the following officer* wer - ek«cted: 
<« .1. i I i \ i president; lohn B 
N'-nit.r. vice i resident; Alexander Murray, 
retordin-; s*»r tarjr: Walter Martin, 
tinaucr.il sii-iviary; XV. C«»Liek, tr-.i»- 
un*r: E. Kilby, conductor, ami T. Y ate*, 
ward» n. Mossi ». Clayton. Robinson and 
Kilb> I'- iippxiiiited dvb^ates to the 
trades council.

eoiiapi'tent to bwouie 
order to take their classibvatioi; in the 
business, thv student must, however, 
pus* another examinât on for scholarship, 
wher'vb) the yadv to which he is en- j 
titled is decided. After the prest-ntation ! 
of is»i t tit ato. a number of a.|drvs<v* | 
were k*toned to. The Normal achoul j 
vizis* eonvened on January htslj and tie* j 
eoBVoeatioa ou Friday marked thv close J 
of a six months’ term. In determining 
u|h>u tbtise entitled to certificate* of com- . 
petency, there was no written examina- ! 
lion. The awards were based upon the j 
average marks for the whole term. The 
students who received certificates were 
as follows: Isa 1**1 la F. Barron. Et tie I». i 
Bell. Colliui Black, XX'illiam A.- Rowtdl, 
Emily Bradley, Ik*ra A. X", Butler. Mar- j

... . ,, «-ui li uni F. Caiiip. Ismisa J. Carter, I'ather-.M—Uriiumcti. a wvll known ^ in,,A - ................bnsii.: in-in uf handiiu" KSÜ v 1
■WfF:v1w$ew=irsfitnPFSI^lHF

tly .....m.,1 .,y KoI1)(Ul.r. Marear..t M Fr,im. 1»,W
I.t th,- „t Mi-lxulhx r»rn. The llellr<M. „ (jtrriv Hall, M,il»-1 llolt.

T-T-t.'
b ts will cure if but given a < hams' 

hi- natun* there ire remriir ffrtd* "tint 
will digest fiM*l just the same a* th 

V- iuCu- I s,,nnaeh tloe- Xl«*at, breml. vegetable*» 
■J 1 : and any <fther f«snf may I*» placed in a

i jzir voveml with .water, and « et mill y 
I'V th« *e a rids :i a * fc\v hottH. 

j Dodd’* Dy.s|**psin Tabk t* are com 
j posed of the I* st dig. -tzu.ts known. 
i They an* atwolutely harmless and »Io 
! the work of the stonmifli wiiih* tljsit or^ 
| gun take* a well-earned rest.
I This i* th«« only successful way t 
treat Dyspepsia. The same principle is 
used by Sanitarium* an.l oth«*t lnsfitn- 

I tion* where the patient is fed mi milk 
to rest hi* stomach. XX’ith 1 ksld's Dys? 
peftwin TaldtM* you mn.v eht whatever 

| you like, kAvWimf tbrtl >be *t«»nt:reh wiH 
not have to do the work <»f digestion, and 
no evil or snff-ring will follow, 

j Miss Moggie Drown, of Ha nr If on, 
says: *‘Dy»|S**f»*4a ami Headache afllicted 

i , *k « Im> f,,r "lx TtMT*. Myrhuy wils on,» ,.r
taat ttiey «"ijthe worst kind. Doctor* did their lw*t 

instruct Cm. in rain, and gave np all hope. A friend
I of mine finally advised me to tr> Ihwld’s 

Dywjs;*ia Tablet*, and lo inv surprise, 
on doing so, my headache* left me. and 

j I am now comvtef-ly and. *<• far. j 
i tiw tient !y ruml."

PASSEKtiKRS.

Per steeiucr Bortfi Pselfic from the RonmT 
It Kliunore. Mrs ShcU.y. J I: VurtsUt 

Main Smith. II Hankie. Mrs Regan. W J 
Is'lirli. J Stone. I, 8<ott, Ml*» lt,.g.m. M 
J Andrews, J Rrn-kman. Miss Bell. Mis* 
Regan. L S Hewett. Ml*» Wilson. Mrs 
(I naa lock Mis* C.»ltow*y, J ffc-ab»*. J K 
McÀmln»*-*, MK* Mailer. Mis* Htewart. R 
H Chafe, w u Moicnnh. Mis* Will. I» 
Drake, A MeKiHgtit. Mrs Stringker, II J 
Fn**»r. Mr* I Wake, Ij Rowe. Mrs Hh.v

ford, Annie "Currie. Mabel Davvy, Iver [

ceremony wz»s jmrforuietl by llev. J. H. 
Whit*.

A dastardly attempt to wreck a C- T\ 
Ii. train was made at Cranbrisik early 
Tuesday morning, and ns a result th«* 
engimt-r i< iii the hospital and the^en- 
g lie lu>lR*lr -s wreob»,- A . heavy
freight train wa* pulling out from Cran- 
br<H»k for the west. Owing to the heavy

is left the train was to lie pulled up in 
two section*. The engin> pulhsl tlu* 
first « ne over the grade and returned 
fi»r th* renwiinder of the train. It was

F PakiT, Mrs VI in in. Miss Curllck, >11*» 
Muti hlnwin. MU* Way. F Y liante». Mis* 

Mabel llolt. Worthington. Mrs Hutchinson, Mm Must ai. 
Hx-anxir Choet, Ailflatxle M i. bin, lubn Ml” «'«lui*. Ml«- WinbrM(r. J W Wbu 
Martin. Arthur MennvII. Mur; Milll- r»J«r, \lr. !•.». Min rhum-j:. Mr. Er.nf.
.ail. Kv.lin 11....BS Wilb.'lmiliii- Mur, J“* Tb.anp~.ii, Th™ tlrn.h. Mr. Klmnvir. 
pitniv.l. Vania C M.C.inni-l. Mnnii- K. A Tmotl. t Uilgale. (I W franc* W 
McDowell. Jane McMurtin. Mamie""L. ; E'r*m*e; I.mx, J fouiclwn. Mrs i'‘nui<‘e.
Palmer. Etlv 1 B. l'ark. Margaret llam- 
*a-y. iùümi U. J. Robert si ni, Mary J. 
Shannon,, Elsie S. Shrapnel, TsiTUh ; E.

Mis» Hobson. Mr* Itletu.rds. I» Km»ton. 
j McFad lea. Mr* Hobson. Mis* lin ni». Ja* 
i‘nrlifü^J.JF._ Failrbnrn. Jas Jackson, Joe 
A fffrmn, G N « «amble. H Kalup, XV UaiimmifisHcrtl» M, glider, Wirnam s. «"K™ Kf"

Suider. I>mnt J. Snowden, ï«eonora F. W ° bH% M Hatt’ Mri , lttpT
Si»ragge. Fannie M. Strachau, Jam»** 
Stuart, Irene U re. Daisy M. Webb, Fan
nie F. XX’hvte. Arthur P, XX’tmllaeott.

Xhs fetaSaskJUat see aàknM ut
gruml style in \’atl<*ourer yesterday, ami
record? crowil* were the order of the day 
at all th* «ports. The weather was per
fect. and from morning until lato at 
night the • trvvts weie crowded with 
|H'tle<tnians in holiday attire. The vi*i- 

ini thft J' r> f.-'-m Xj.-i-n ut u..i VYualmiaaBxAK***, 
head. The engine was hadly smashed j more numerous than on any similar oc- J Ofiner, 
and the driver was taken from the rasion. Among the visitor* at the dif- Hn.lth. 
wreek in* an iin'NUwimis eonditlon. He ! f«*rent Mfiorts were Hi* Excelleney

for j_()v j « st, The swilch light »ignailed- 
• When the

engine approach» d it t*mnde»l from the 
track u‘ml went plunging over the bank. 
At {.h** same mstzVut a volley of rocks 
struck the cab. one going through

! Per", steamer Utopia fr«no the Hound — 
! II Johu*on, A Hopfi. W 8 <»ecr, 8 <i 

M.• ru h, K J Moran, NV H Evan*. B V Ulch-

the

H*rrl*»*i, K Blllott. K Hails. Il M <-*1url- 
i«ey, T Tapbcy, K J»«tm»«n. H hMtlfi k*, It 
XV Kiwtwhi. A Dexter, T lb-eve*. P 
Reeve*, F H McKay. < "has Smith, It F 
Cowan. K riln. K Ed want*. D M« Tavlsh. 
J Muir, J D Mebonald. W R HhiWy. Wm

wa* removal to the hospital, wh- re he ; I«ieutenant-Goverm>r Sir Henri Joly and

The_ Picture
Is a bottle of that sparkling 
and delicious beverage,

-Asc;
&0HEMIAN

“*N« Nall BottM Bran.”
I» is the best of table beers- whole- 
some and inspiring. Possesses the 
♦rue hop flavor. Is an ideal tonic 
and appetizer.
tin\i..,., HHBiTa* a <».. tnitimt.
Itottlr.1 at l'.r-w,.r, only. xer.-r Mid In bulk.

il <> Su.ltli. Mr* Hn 1th, Master 
Ml*» < artf-r, Mif It-.fT.Hil, Mi' 

Davis, Ml** Mattingly. T Vid«»'-. A Collin*. 
V II Smith, Mr» Smith. *1 M Lindsay, F 
Cwllendar, II K Ki*An«*«ly. Mr* Kennedy.

Prf Bteam«*r Charmer from Vancouver— 
XV Pringle. W II Parsons. V A Eckstein. 
U Shopliiml and wife, Ml»* M<-<*irifiH-h, 
Mis* J L Met ulfiN-h, Min J Fraser. Ml** 
R Fraser, Mr» XV T Hoy es. Ml** A O’Hulll- 
van, Mis* .O'HtUIhran, O W Strickland, 
dept mill Mr* tfimhl, II X'rmng, Mr Prime, 
Mr Ward. Mr* Imwer. Master Fraaer. J 
t’hamberlaln. W Wyiuilug. J Wilson, R 8 

• Htiminrn, -Mr* K H Hbemisn. <1 
Wilson. D 8 tiniy mid wife. W K Rçvmdd* 
mid wife, W T. Wilder*»*!, R M Smith, Mr* 
Metcalf, Mr* Ktrfi-klumL. Mi.** Strickltnd. 
Mr* Rushy-, Ml»* Rushy, M Lens and wife. 
J T Dixon and wife. Ml*» Moore, Mia* It 
Moore, Mias Noble. II II New III.

COKSltiKKKS.

Daily

Recognizing that the approaching stay of Their Royal Highnesses

The Duke and Duchess of York
Will mark an epoch in the history of the City of Victoria and the 

Province of British Columbia, the publishers of The

Victoria ~
v

Times ff $ -
Arei prepared to issue a ▼ *

Which will be published concurrently with the holding of the Bl C. 
Agricultural Exhibition.

This number, which is issued under the patronage of His 
Worship the Mayor and Aldermen, will consist of fifty or sixty 
pages, printed on the finest paper, and embellished with over one 
hundred -fine half-tone engravings, illustrating the resources of 
British Columbia and the beauties and wealth of Victoria and Van
couver Island.
> Over 30,00b copies of this superb magazine edition, which will 
be enclosed in a handsome cover, will be circulated at the time of 
the Exhibition, thus affording an

Excellent Opportunity For Advertisers
to bring before the numerous visitors to Victoria during this civic 
carnival their ability to cater to the wants of the public

As the advertising will be limited, application should be made 
early for space to

Fîmes Printing ant Pub. Co.
|| ^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO^O^XXXXX^^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOr^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO ini

- Noth» I* bf*r«»by given that all the tinxp- 
lwv|»rltitv<I Crown land* wltimteil within the 
lioundarfi1* of the following art-a* are here- 
fiv reserved from lireemptmit. sale, or other 

iti.>n. exremlng under 1 »<•- provMoai 
•if the mining law* »»f the Province, for 

i two year* from the date hereof, |>ur»uajit te 
; the nrovlHfim* of *11 h section tffi .«f aectlon 
; 41 of the “Land A<*t,“ aa amended by Me 
I tfi*n « of the “Land Act Amendment A<^. 

lOOl,’' to ennh1e the ludiistrtnl Power fktm- 
If uy of R, C-, Limited, to wlivt i h.-rvfrom 
tltulH-r limit* for wood pnl|> and |wper 

j manafacturing piirp»**e*. a* imnfiled hr an 
agreement bearing date the sixth day of 

.June, 11**1, via.:
L^,™-l ~AI1 tht* ""rv^yed land on both 

aidea of the river at the head of Wakeman 
‘ Hound.

I Area 2.-4Vimmendng at the west ImiuikI- 
ary fine of the Indian Reserve on Nluipklsli 
river; thence along both Hide* of the river 

‘to the-htke, with a width on each aide of 
; the river or 40 chaîna.
I 'Aren 3.—Extending from the betid of 
: Queen "a 'Reach, Jervis Inlet, ten mile* tip 
! the river, with a width of one mile on mrfi 
i side of etich branch thereof.

Area 4.—Extending from the head of Itoh 
‘ *on Rite, Johnson Htralt, three miles up 
j the river, with a width on each aide of half

; Ami 5.—Ester ding for five miles ap 
I Adam’s river, Jchnnon Htralt. from It*
; u.outh, with a width on each aide of ooe 

mile.
1 Area 6.—Extending from the Junction of 

Putchay <w White river with Salmon river 
1 f'»r a distance of ten mile* up aafil White 

river, with a width on each aide thereof of 
j one mile.
j Area 7. -Commencing at a point where the 
Met parallel Intersect* with the Coe at Line 

‘of Rritlah Columbia ; thence vaut on said 
! parallel to a |*4nt imrth of Kinblvy Lag«*»u; 
j «hence Mouth to aald lui goon ; t hence south 

arid west following the channel between 
Klnnalrd Island and Pandora Head : t hence 

1 south and west along centre ..f Well* Paa- 
1 sage to the Qur«i’» Charlotte Hound; thence 
J northw«tl to print of hegluniug.
! Aren 8.—Malcolm Island.
I Area U.—Gilford I*land. 
i Ab» 1<i.—Commencing at the head of Pitt 
1 laik*-; tbehce up the river at the head of 
aald lake for a distance of five mile*, having 
a width of half a mile on each aide of aald 
river.

W. H. GORE.
Deputy Commissioner of Land» k Works. 

Land* and W<»rk* Department.
Vk-Dwla, R. G.t 6th June. Rail.

Notice 1* hereby given that all the unnp- 
pn-priat>»l Crown" lai.«la sltimtc«l within the 
wmndarie* ot the M low lug ar»a* arc here 
by- reMcrved from* pre e nipt Ion, sale, or 

f other dlsjMtsltlou. c.xceptlug under the pro
vision» of the mining law* of the Province, 
for two year* from the «late her«»«f, tmr- 
* mi nt to Ihg proylsi. n* of *nh aectlon fill of 

: MHlImi 4t of the “laiind Act,” n* âmemled 
i by aect-hai U of the “laitid Act Aim mlno-nt 
[ Act, lia»l," ta enable the Pacific «swat 

lV.wer Company, Limited, tp select tbelV- 
fri^m timber limit» for wotxl. pulp Mid 
P*|H*r manufacturing nnn»oftc*, a* provided 
by an agreement t«earing date the 13th day 
of June. 11*11, via.:

Arm 1.—All the «erveyed land on both 
aides of Kingedttie River, ami the land sur
veyed Iietween Klugi «.me liifit and P-oud t, 
Sound.

Area 2. Commencing at the northeast 
, «vwiier <»f Lot 1: thence following up the 
1 rlv« r at the h«-«d of Thompson*a Hound 
I and Its hrnucLe*., a distance of ten mile*, 

and having a width on wo ftdç ifiervof 
of one mile.

Area ,1.—commencing at the northern 
boundary- nf fz-t* «I. .Vt nn.1 fin . n the Kfi- 

• na-Kfine River; t heure north along the* 
Nifil river and its Imihche» five miles, and 

I having a width on each aide of puc halt 
! mile, Iticludltig all surveyed land*.

Arm 4.—Commencing on Wuketnàn ^Smind 
at the southwest <x>ruer of Lot fll ; them-e 
west on thv Met j**rallel of latitude to a 
point nortli of Embley l«ag«>on; th**nc« 
Mouth to Mild ligeon; thence south westerly 

. following the iMWMige betw«»>n Klnnaird 
1 Island and Pandora Dead tu Mill» Passage;

I hi !»«•«* to Qtleeii CharloTXe Sound; thence 
aohthn.aterly along the aht-re fine M Nt*4 
Fhannrt, and ea*ttily nfi'ng tha. centre of 

j Fife Hound to Village point : tm4n«'«* nurth- 
! westerly to the north of Trivett Island to 

the u.outh of Klngeouie Inlet : themv north
Iaiong the west shore of Wakeiuau Hound to 

the point of coT'Hiencement.

Aren 5.—AînnsliHlng • of Hârbledown and 
Turner Islands.

W. 8. GORE.
Deputy iNHnmlwIoi er'M lriind* k Works.

1 laiud» and W«»rk* iNiitirtmuit,
Victoria. It. 0.. ‘«Slid June. 13UI.

1 the Matter of Ix>ta WJ, 9H and ÎM4 Vic
tor In City, and in the Mutter of- the 
Quieting Title* Actj

'«♦♦♦HMMOOtMIMMWI

•f
LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
IAMKL M. 1011*1, «*»tm*Tt*OI*T.

Coal Mletdly White later.

WaOiod Hut*... SS.OOporton 
Sack and Lump*, SB.BO par tee

Defiveted to say part of the city

MINGHAM G CO.,
34 Broad St, Cor. Trouace Alley. 

Whart-Spratt’a Wharf. Store Street. 
Telephone Call: wharf; *47 
OBce Telephone, <94.

♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦♦♦ # 0 IMI11 » » t»»é

VIGORIA UKDtRTAKINd PARLORSjf

80 JOHNSON BTBBBT.
F. BROOKS..........  .......... .. MANAGER,

Telephone: CfBi’e, Residence. 746.

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker,
_____X> kxsu* kaanlhlx™'.»-m m p rx»r |H IS ||.

Etc.

Notl«*e la hereby riven that application Is 
being iikudc by J. II. Whlttome for a de
claration umler the Ouletlng Titles Act that 
he Is the legal and iH-neflclal owner In fw 
simple in poaa*es»lon of the above lota free 
from encumbrance*, save fiwl subject a* In 
H«*ctfi»n 2S of aald Act mentioned, .aud that 
the aald Honorable tVmrt Indng <>f oplulon 
that he U entitled to avch declr.ration the 
name will be l*»uv«l to him If no advene 
rtltrn to fit* title to watd tand hi filed pur
suant to aald a« t 
August. Ifitil

Dated the 13th day of June. WM.
CBEA8E At CREASE, 

Solicitors for the Applicant

All mineral rights are reserved by the 
Esquimau A Nanaimo Railway Company 
within that tract of land bounded en the 
south by the south boundary of Otneox 
District, on the East by the Straits of 

« , Georgia, ou the north by the 5*>th parallel,
■ V^ÏT1'1”1 "rthe a

LEONARD H. SDLLY.
Land Oommlaaloner.

B«o»o St., Bitwiiw Pandora 
and Johnson.

LOANS Real Estate,

.............................................

ROSLYN r*/\ A I 
LEARY - UUAL

frepayable In l’JU months, at...112 10
9L000, repayable In W month*, at... .114.10 LUMP OR SACK ................ $6.00 per ton
$1,000, repayable In On mont ha. at. ...$20.30 DRY CORD WOOD ................. $3.60 per cord

And Other Sums In Proportion. | SPLENDID BARK ................. $4.00 per cord

NOTICE.
Notice 1* hereby given that I Intend t# 

apply to the Hoard of Licensing C«mimte- 
Nionera at their next sitting as a Llceiialng 
V«»urt for a transfer to Juo. I^»waou and 
Chaa. U«M>n of my llcenne for the sale of 
wine* and Itqimra by retail ujM*n the pre- 
mlHe* situate on the août beast comer of 
Yates and Blauchard street*. Victoria, b. 
C., known a a the Retn-at aalomi. 

i jMtMl this day uf Vlar. "«'■! j. wi —W RIG LES WORTH.

Per steamer Utopia from the Sound— 
R H Johnson. Nl«*holl«»i A y. It A Paint t o, 
II N Rfi-ke, It And«*r*«Hi & Co. - 

Per steamer North Pacific from the HoumJ, 
Itohf H.crron. New Vancouver Goal Co, 

lri*ti* & Ldaer, H I.elset. Tbo* A Harlow.

ÔASTORIA
POT -TtifAntfL oatl Gkilflran _

APIOLINE
(CHAPOTEAUT)

For LADIES Oxlt.
RELIEVES PAIN AND IS A SAFE, 

RELIABLE MONTHLY REGULATOR
Superior to Apfid, Pennyroyal and Taney. 

Agent* ; Lv* a*, Hosw h Co., Montrée!.

Apply to
RobArt ». Day.

42 FORT ATRKKT.

J. BAKER & CO.,
Leading MhffcatflL
>k Service.

33 Belleville Ft

BO YEARS* 
r EXPERIENCE

Patents
Bey Copper Caoyoe, Mt. Sicker
A llmlte<l amrsint of Treasury Stock In 

the M«mnt Sfiker and-R rent on Mine*. Ltd. 
<Cop|wr Canyon Group) la f»T wale ut 26 
• ent* per aliare— fully pafif and non-a*aew«- 
able. Apply to 
». F. Q. RICHARDS.

No 18 Broad Street.

Ocetlnovoe Quotation».
Private Wlrea. Quick Servi»B. BL*HBr!.Ln!Wfir.Ti______ __

B.C. Stock Exchange, Id.
CAPITAL $10.000.60.

New Yerfc Stocks. Bends, Orale aMl Cettoe es 
Marfla er fer Delivery. Strktty Çemwlsslee 
Oorreepondanta; Downing. Hiking A^On.

Seattle;
go; Henry

A Co..

Dimoni 
COFVroOHTS Ac.

C’AIT. C. BOYDS. THOMAS DBA ST.

Royds G Deasy
DBALBRS IN

FIRE DEPARTMENT APPARATUS
OeewatOoeaBies'en »gects. Fire, Life, Marine

. m&Bd \U ; m. Vite* Ft,, VIctorliL, B O.

sent free. lAdeet 
Patente taken

■atnilM. iianatMH>ai <iit « airi
«««.u ua-»ciM nOtic*. Without charge, in the

Scientific American.
weekly. largeet «te 
oornaL Term*. S3 ■ 
Id byail newsdealers-sis?*!'11

A kandsotnely Illustrated weekly. larweet rtr-

WALTHAM WATCH CO.’S, ELGIN 
I WA'n'il IN1. S, DUKHER WATCH OO.’S ,

CELEBRATED WATCHES
! Will he sold by us until further not Ice at 

price* 10 per cent, lower than departmental 
>iorc*. either dn Montreal or Tonuito, and 
will s 'ioi*lM*i** M-uy inv«*«•»• i»f il.i'lr* at 
11 Imre refttrik"!. WATt’lI JURRIX#! DE
PART MKN1‘ "WtH he ctmthtrlml ntrlvt ly «m 
Toronto price*. The ha at of imitcrlnl only 
used, a ml 11 full *taff *>f first-«'la** worknvn 
employed.' All work guaranteed twelve 
month*.

STUDDAJ. I> J EXVELLERY STORE, 
m Yitten Street.

lymond, Pyachon A 
CUw, A 60 . N<ra Tort.

TIRO A™ f5tS«*T.NTICTOBlA.

mum INSTITUIEZ*
J e , $T0*1 ST*in, fICTOkH, IX.

■----- OFKN FROM 8 P.M. TO 10 P.R.
1 The I net Huts Ie free for the one ef SalW 

- era end eklpp eg v wiwraily. In we4l ewp- 
rtad wtth papers and a taf wraace ban*. 
Letter* amt be sent bare te await ebtpe. 
A paroal of llteankere eaa be bad far mth



Personal

hÎ3t|-ivriiam, 
«ml C«i|»> 
M VeliH-k

«* ■◄Kl

City Auction
THE BEST OF THE BEST

XKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Apply U»

Waxtbd-oih*. I«> Vit!, „ . . ----- -- —— <hi table. Apply
ai English « "hvp House, .10 J oh niton 8t.

TU LET ■PiinihM. 5 r-">ui**.| h«,une
Apply “M. U . • Times (live.

ALMOST

‘acific Coast Steamship Co. 
For San Francisco.

LEAVE VICTORIA. S P * 
Btewmshlps City of Puebla,

“Oli. mamma. mayn't 1 go to the partV 
the little girl next door it going to giveV 

“Ne. njv «Iviir^it would hardly I*, «he 
thing, a* >»u art- wearing motmiing.*' 

“Oh. dearrme! 1 think IM almost 
rather give up tfie mourning.”

Walla Walla and VraatUla.
la »he a two f»ee«l woman? "
So. bet idle haa a «inutile vhtn. «NlyJL 8. 13, Ik. 23. 28.

.» IS. .1,dayThe^-nfter.

’OB SOUTH-EASTERN ALASKA
LEAVE SEATTLE

GOODALL FKRKLX8 a CO,,Gen.8*n Kmoctae».

-T; y.-, y • -At

ammen

r T

VICTOltlA DAILY TIMES, TUESDAY, JULY 2, 190i.

\ ►000000000000000<»90<M>0000<3 I

Our Ice Cream IIEPIED SUICIDE.
Iw not a frozen cooglomenitlon 
of atareh. egg*. He., but la 
rtwllj what the name Indicate», 
“Fruave Oreatu."
.The vrnUvt of our patrons la 

that we serve the beet “Ice 
l-ream Mode*’ In the city.

LAME «LASSE», (Oc

John Cochrane,
CHEMIST.

N.W. Vx>r. Yates & Douglas Sts.

GOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

ORIENTAL LINERS DUE.
Two large Oriental rieamships art* due 

ihik week from China ami Japan. The 
tirât to arrive will Ik? the Empress if 
Chinn, due to-morrow. She i* a little 
-trrer a we«k latv because of the <k-t«ii- 
tiuu at Nagasaki, previously referred to.

014 Ptestoeer Seeks to Ead Mis TrorMss By 
Dreweiag—A Ptaagt late the - * 

Dry Dock.
I
[ John Stocks, an old nary iteapfemer, 
employed «hi the Jay staff of the Airy 

! «lock at Esquintait. «ttvmpteil suicide 
yesterday uioruiug «•> jumping inly the 
dry dock there. The old man. who has 

j tofu drinking heavily for some time,
! >*i*mtkl to be in jiartlvularly low spirits, 
I and yesterday min-ning he n««-Metl to end 
i hi* trouble* in * summary fashion, 
j He went about his task in a delilwrate 
i fashion, A Ihr of inm wefghing about 
i ten pound* was secured by , him. and 
: this was attachas! to his neck by menus 
, °f a rope. Tin* «l«»vk xx-fi* full «Vf Water 
j at the time, ami « housing a imunvut 
i when no one was looking he leu|Mih in. 
j fho w«ight of tin* ir«*n whih* sufficient to 
! keei» the man’s Id*ad below water wjis 
, not sufficient to «frag him to the bottom, 
i and it was the Imots of Stocks. Boating 
•«to* upward in the water, which at- 
t; lotsd th# attention of a Nanaiftto vis 
it**r to the eity, who was passing the 
► |H»t a sh irt time a ft«-r the oWmatt had 

. taken hi* leap.
T he visitor iranioiliatcly suspected that 

th«* reverse^ bred* contained a pair* of

:J

Wtu. Ginlxv«x*l. a recent arrival ,fyum 
Daw son. who Is lu the elty, a guest at the 
lw»mlnlo*t. brinks an Interesting bmlgi-t of 
new» from Ilu* North, \yhon travelling tq. 
the Yukon, the vessel ..n which h«* was a 
|m «eager picked up two IsaMes. Nothing 
was {«kiti‘1 bv which the men ouuld Is* 
l>li ntittiti. 1'Sirther Up tile river tin- rvuutlna 
of th* l>«wit they hail been travelling In 

f«*un»l. Thé Imilan*, when queatiixteil, 
statist that there hod lws*n more than tw 
men lu' th«* boat. No aildltional Uslle* 
were fourni. Mi Glnlw.*.«l Mates Huit 
wh«m h«* left I Hi w son Mi*. Ogilvie was un 
the ^otui of i tart lug for Victoria, «hi a 
phnutUrv trtf*. H«* tin-1,*oti.*sl It was, Mr.
<‘glivle's Intention t«* continue Ids trip us 
far as M«*il«w

Will. Winters* n of Chicago, who Is again 
\isiting lid* ell> alter an absente of three 
yi-ars, is. pletun-il ‘‘to see thv substantial 
| n»grvas made In the paving of our Drifts. 
Me ways Victoria Is «me «»f till* prettiest 
riUew In- has ever visited. ' He ◄peaks lu 
«'Utipllun-iitarÿ Serins of The st«b|llty"of 
the pirllaat«Hit hull,ip,g». Hy was very
much ‘taken with the natural pl.-tur.mpn 
hr*s of Bear.Hi HU1 isirk. In the voerae of 
ecim-rsntton he said: “Look at the henry- 
suckle growing on that n*slilen«-e that 
would f«-ti U fô»«* transpUnted In OMeàf^n''

U. O. funtUngluuu, of port Ksslngtou. Is

Baseball 73 Vale, Street

KK-. n-a i   L-i a . . . rvTers.-,i c-mt .must a -pair* t>f .....••• »..^seunion. »■«»ehad Wee Md tm about euw fert. .ml i„ .ft.-r ,h. «< "" '"1. t.,l, Mr . «,„ln*h.m
:tn«i IS t«XIS-«tl-.l ir„ ill nn oto. .l«er ... JL * WIMIMItH ,...., .... ____ ,state* that the snutllpKt is well In hand, 

Pnunpt lut «ÿmvi fi.r the suiqtri-ssiou of 
t be «llsta.se have been taken bj T. F le win. 
g--x criitin-itt agent. W

4 *1—«5
A pirtjr of slxttsm tm in leers of the - Ohrls- 

tlan Kttdeavw S - lety wen* In the city

and is expected to gain up one day of ■nil.|()(, n . v , . 4 ..oi.urrn.w
®*t detention at Nagasaki she was so*»- tkv hmi«., nfl iw*-. ,«j ^ # 1 JM

*:rwtfc,l. yeurdui* to bar Stmt, tbero » no water th„ rront .Hffl. ulty ,„wH
s L.‘ T ' i >"'•*«»«»* him. end it w.,

.•aw ot phw*. bermK hre,. .Imovr.T,,! b„llr „ud , h:|lr „f
m. the A,i- remlUIn* l.hor „„ tXe ,m“,i Mr flrtT, 

atic *de. She t.nn*. a Urge and rerjr „»1 hi, th.-il he rev ml
*ïïr, ,,“,r,ly ?#mp,7d ,,f e‘ «'hen ...ffieien.l, rm.reml S.m’k, 

and «ilk. She al«o earrlea a Urge nun. n-moml the provincial ^ail and
U-r Of p—enger». both Aaiatie and Wilt .kmb.U«, I,, armign.., lair on «
Kur.^ean The: .ner to follow her ,» the charge „f ..tempting take hi. own
Oodwell seaman,, Braemar. due on :he hr,.. He ha, a wife >nd f,„vh Mjdlng V.„ .ho ha. hsw eMtta* her,
mo*> "he naval town, and j. about 60 year»: ,rtr »*’•• 1 I*® w- Ws. ntpaatoa her
PASSKXC.BRS KOK WEST CXVST. 1 " ***'' • --------------- - ■ r j

StcMiii.-r « ! f,,r the . ^"hlln. 1*1- Medical Pma . « u ’ ■' t t..-.* «' • H. ..r \ ,, . .v.j. n
West Coast last «‘Veiling well l.md«>d witu ‘^»"l»|f «nhcalthv year by v«-ir The U«v city,

* WfftfT iTfî rawngers.~We rftrrT.^TTH -J **** u a sof no l

Oak Bay
«Admission. 25o. Grand Staml. 2T*1.

Saturday, July 6th

POmjLÆM
Mrs, T. M. UrllBii, at h«*r home, HJ Uae

Frar.k Higgins has ntvnei fmm an c«. 
tei..Id visit t . lor uto, OttnuA. M„nt- 
r.nl. Buffalo, New Y.«rk ami othW K

” 1- A. Grant. oF Rpencer'ii AhfldVfrffi Irft 
for Buffalo,- via the Great Northern.

Joseph Goldstein, cf Seattle. I* spending 
a few days In the city with fri« »„(»

Grand Excursion to Port Townsend, 
4th of July Celebiation, on the popular 
steamer Rosalie, leaving here evening 
of July 3rd. Cheap rates fare 25c to 
Port lownsend, W ash*

JONES, crane & co. I Mackllllgin’s 0. V.
Auctioneers, Appraisers. Best Estate red 

Commission Agents.

AUCTION SALES
TUESDAYS

House Furniture Bought Outright for Cash.

Residential Sales a Specialty
Oil appointments In city or country. * 

TBL *H.
Dominion Government Auctloreers.

Scotch Whisky.
W. A./WARD

•*« Agent. Nentmal Bldg., Victoria, B. C.

I-oil HA LB—A small b .*»*•* at;«l <2) two 
lots, ror N«*rth iVmbn.k.- and Kavwenl 
Avc. Apply Mm. McKay, caretaker 
I‘not Qfflc«-. nr p, «. Box raff.

i'ANTHD- A gi*xl hiHnc, for a heall! 
•it.» t««lHntnl: age 2 m.itlhs. A«i lr. 

Xurw». Time# 1‘tPiv.
XVA X TKI »~ H«hie«‘ iual«L

Jub||e«* Hospital.

2 ELEP hones, in your residence, only 
TWO DOLLARS PER MONTH.

ah: ah:

A ineii can find hits ««f fun in tidling
...      bow ililhf'tilt it i* f«»r even a womeu to

ywumlay The sweety held a Méritai ,,t ittd *r- Wtir her owe poekem, btri 
l*«»rtl»nd. «m Hoturday. uml,fr.au th«-r«* th» a,l the varnish vomea off the laugh when 
i>-'riy viaited Seattle and th«n «unite «a, to hv rviuerpltered how eauily >he gets into 
Vb t. rl*. i hi* pockets.

Mr*. A. P. Whittier leaves. t«« night for I 

visit ttf a few weeks to K^nttU*. Ml««

WANTED- Two niifuriibiheil rotans. with 
wnt«»r. A ldre»» f, ||., Ttuon tHh«c.

w.Joe*1/ n an f«-r outdoor w. rk i î?2i *ïîk» g'*» erallv useful. ApHy .1Mr*. Mull,-ii, | •o|u<uiuit r-*a«l.

<W0 brick* and a carload of piping for 
Hayes*» mine a $1.200 plant for the 
Willapa placer claim and general sup-1 
idle* for point* en route. The pamien-j 
Iter» were: MHirvgor, f«»r I tear river; , 
<^apt. <«rant. Col. IIaye*, of Haye»*» ; 
Lending; W. Perry. M. R. Mock. H. B. 
Newton, who i* going to Port Rctyfn'w ; 
Mr. Ledingham, Wm. Brewer, M. E.. 
Judge Kennedy. Mis* Vloh-t Deuken, j 
Mnt. And<*r»on. J. Murphy. A. MeDutt- 
ahl, Mr. Logan, a f#t«>r«‘kee|*-r fmm 
CSyoooe; <$. It. Talbot, of Wr.-vk Bay; 
Mr. Travers. Miss Chaprell. Mis* Me 
Ie*an. Mia* M. Mel«**an. daughter of I>r. 
Mi-Lean; R. J. Ballard and wife, who 
are on a trip front the Ohl Country, ap«l ^ 
who are going to Alliemi. and thr«*> shs-T 
ter* who are going to Bishop Christie*» 
evhool at Clayoquot,

MARINE NOTES.
Th«* new freighting Kt«utnt«*r Trader, j 

built U* Chas. S. Baxter, ol Utb .
I* hi poft. She is a larger craft than 
th«i well known Selkirk, although con 
atnn-ted on al*Mit the sain»1 lines, with ! 
aceojnmixlation for * small numU-r of , 
pa*o-ng«-rs. She ia commande*! by Capt. 
Matthew*, late of the C. P. N, company. !

With a large freight bnt with <*otnp«ir- j 
ulively few pu*s«-nger* the *t«iam»*r i 
Islander sailed for Skagway yesterday 
Morning. She carried, among others Airs. |
I bum. wife of the C. P, It. agent at-

Steamer Panulx» wilt leave for Kkag- ! 
w8iy on Weilnesilay night at 11 o’clock.

-----Part of her cargo will comprise f«*nrteeu •
larg«* boilers mannfacttmsl by th«- 
Albion Iron Works of this city.

The Allan liner Tunisian arrived at 
<M*d .iAt HJeU^m- ycajAtfAlAy, urnt tb^j 

Cunard lim-r - Etrurian reai h«sl \,*xv 
York on the 2ftth.

St**anmr Ilanulte has been loading Iitvn-
i^iiihTffiiiUti th" ◄■r—rgiTiM Mil ~hm —mmr i

harl*>r for the last f«*w «lays.
Steamer Ndl nrrivwl from fhe North ! 

on Sunday, ami has commenced to Ioa«l ; 
cargo for a return voyag»-.

Steamer Thistle is taking the pla«*c of 
the City «of Nanaimo on the Comox run 
th»** week.

Bteamcr Constance arrived in .rester ; 
day with a cargo of stone from Duncan
island.___ —. ___________________ j

R. M. S. Emprecs of Japan arrirv! 
front \ ictoria ye*terdr,y morplng.

#*t«*amer Walla Walla is due from San 
Francisco to-morrow morning

ajvprikB* h*xl In nt.v Ft nq rwn ..r Amerlc!
city, killed by thidr «Mity snrrouiulhtgs.

I- If. : MIS, N. llle t* is.-» IIml Mr. J F. C f^-r 
I "f S;*» Framlut. ar»> visiting lh«*lr sister.

Tie WRONG Way to Talk.
'."> ■' ! •|,ek«. July 111 Au*. X IK. 
Qeecn.. July », H4. A»*. K.
'.«'•«•■.'.I'J; Jol.* It 2i. Am. 1. 13. IV. Al-Kl. July 14, Aug 11 g»

--------------- ttflh

The RIGHT.W.y to Talk.
Party Lirit Tdtphonts at reduced rate». Call up “Central No. 500*

- nr* • very Itfth «lay tli.-r-n«t.*r 
lhe sterhar Qpeeti will leave Vb-t.wta 

r.H- 8«.ut ti« astern Alaska at « . m.. July |tk
3ayAthfr,irur. a«h

,idlr“v?‘‘r.:"fl,ra“,l°™ ®b,“1» Curapauy 
^Ider. * lie l««ropaiiy reserves the right to 

change »t«*am«*rs. silling «l*t^ and hour* of 
•ailing, wit hoot prev luiia uotlve.

«.“IK a ^ A*™«- 81 Wk*"
™ Pnraœ;te'îUr-
o. w. MII.^KIC M ‘TSh.

VICTORS OVER WENATCHEE TEAM
Th«‘ a«u on-panying cut re|m**enta the Victoria baseball nine

* --------- ------ A a victory over the
- yeaterday * match.

.I.... “ ""k «»v «iciurra uasi-oail nine which defeated th ‘ WenaUditv team so easily r«**ter-

tary-Treasurer  ̂H." wTlC------------- --------- «<•*> » «h *««ng m thwrentre, amt o» his right taHecrv
. _ ?” /,oluWe: J- IfahKuu; catcher, B. S«htffengers: 1st base. J Barns wall - •>,,;« iwwp v Xx miLbl. KÔ^ke^1^ ’ A i' >t4>V- F M« <o.,.n il i«-aptai.nl;. left held Harrison; vent.v heli^Qapïwf;' right

S I. A KN BY AN! MALS

Men ar • eenstantly getting the worst »
n ,bi fertiu M4tk ammili

! Thn trkal.The whale, frrr instance—which is 
♦Furnished by the B; G*. Stock Exchange, f rather an tnrmat than a fish, tli-mkh it 

Limited.) iiv»-* in thi- sea slays about a thousand
------ -j people every year.

Nen X«*k, July 2.-The following qpota In one year over LSlKbincn have l«s-n 
Utm* ruled «n the Produce Exchange t«ê j killed by" tigers in^India «loner and In

' ' the last one hundred years the hitman

ii>hi« b in 1882 was alimwt a* high.
In Imita and Africa. wh«?re th«* ele

phant is t«« 1h* imniilrff«1 an enemy of 
r.: urt-m

RDFHIA S oil ClTV.

Baku, .«ut th«* Caspian ,S*a. Snrr«>nn«lt*d

#epleiub«*r

July .... .. 
Ik*j»fend»er

American Sugar
lV«>p|«c* G** . .. . 
Manhattan..........
B. H. T.................
n. r. I. * p. ... 
Anml. fY»pf«w 
<1, -M. A I
L. S. Steel .......
««turuau e»n#iuvr

UbIiw Pacific ... 
Bon them Pacifie 
A. T. A 8. F.
A. T. A 8, F. pfil 
Walatsh pfd. .. 
I.ouls. A Nash. .
Eric........................
<*»!«•. Great Wes

.. T2is

Htg4r,

72%

fitwr:-

71% 72%
- 71% 71% . 71% 7t!k

. 48% 4ft% 4^« 4D%
•«*% 41»% thi%

2. The follow lug
Ht'pck Exchange t«>«lay:
Open. High. Ijow. Clone.

.143% 144X4 14.3% 144%

.117% 118 117% 118
12t% 124X4 1ZI% 121

. 81% 82% M% «?%
l.Vt 198

.122% 123 122% 123

.174% 7T4% mi; vm*

. -48 — —48% ■ 47X 4r*
1S-V

. n% Lt% WH !
-uv% 12U% 11 • 130%
.M*% l<io% 108% m î
. «% av% r«N% M |
- *7% 87% 88% !

p»l ; HH 104 % j
. 43% 4.3% 43 43%
Mi !<••% vat 100%
42% 42% 42%

. 24 24

i tent of 200.0U». who hire met death 
by th#1 Piatt-eating- tigers of this region.

This fact has lc*1. to tiger-hunting l*e- 
«■otning a sport. l*h«- warfare was car
ried on so i-ff-ctually that the nnimala

2-0i.*) or ,1.000 person* were killed an-
,

more than one or two a* «lav. though It 
sometime* increases to 8m of l.ooo n 
year.

The Asiatic |«*<>pnr«l is a dangi'mn* f<w 
to map. it ml in the vicinity of Rhigupore. 
even at the pn-si-nt «lay. leopard* kll! 
on nit nrernce one man a day. preying 
upon them ns a cat preys upon i mouse. 
For at least a* spnttiry well-regelated 
warfare has been waged against th«**e 
animals, the government offering * 
bounty ami district governments often 
duplicating the reward for the scalp of 
leopard or tiger.

Rut Jhe injury tbeee animals an^im-

_________________ __
disappearing. In India csp»ciaUy the L ............ .. ......._
elephant is ofti-n not merely a menace On approaching Bakin e\i«h u«viu7f the 
to man. but to villages a ml towns. 8u«h oil ItelilM become vhtiUe on all side*, and 

“rognes.” and are great cities pt ‘black derrick*, set so vloee

SJ-kkC etejoill. tHiikw* anJ lar».- 
™°£? wl“,b *- - -XKlit l„ ,»„■
- f Cun^u'. n,,- Htrrrt, aj— r.i-i-llv t^-
|u|{ iuivkI, and itu-jr will .«,,,u |..(,,.r
in (In, r.-|KKt «hull lluw- ,,f ,u, ,„h,u- 
town in liii-ai*. with th.' MM-vriun ttf 
SI. I vtorobarr. tMd-nv,» of w . alth 
urt nut only to t„ «. n in Ihi ai>ÿearamv 
uf tirr rity ittl-lf. but lieu «liions ninny 
of : - nh ibltaete.

TTt*5 fii-Td at AR Baba is nearer to the 
city, but la not ko lurg«- in extent nor ko 
productive as Balakhcni, xvhi.-h lies ten 
niih-s to the northeast. Ruth of th«**c 
town* are one nm** .,f derri.-ks and en- 
gin«* hvus.M, srd everything about the 
|da*-e appt..:V t«> U* saturated with |*- 
t role uni. Borings arc « «mstantly Iwung 
nt««l«*. ami vit »* gem-rally f«»un«I at a 
depth of front tv f«ct. A few

* : Wifi ifftlBBartl ' tn 'iipoift up,
Targ.- spouting ««-Us. btu this,- hax«- 
fallen <‘ff « "iisitlerahlv during later

^y-nr-i malottAlll. kuwv^. » ^t—lain
^iïïrrïïnrrTTrïn^iia

that an Mpkmton of ita. in a well that 
I» l-'ititt |,lini|wd Hut irnljr I,Iowa all th, 
apparat» out „f thv tulw hut iir.aluiv# 
u natural ti«'\ç>«»f oil t«> the surface.

Well tnli-s are usually -tvrt«d from 
sixteen t«. twenty inches in diameter. b«-- 
ing min li larger in this r«-s|*-« t ihau in 
American praeth-e. Ttu-s«- diameters 
are reduced as the d«-pth increas#»*. the 
lagf- ■grltoBL pf tillsUg being hardly moge 
than trefill eight to ten. inches dism- 
et«*r. The host su«-e«-*»ful system of 
working the wells in this district is by 
th«- wee of the bailer, whii-h coeatote «.f 
a thirty or forty foot length of eight or 
ten Inch pip*-, with a valve at the ls>t 

~ MiSr In Irt dnkn izia

T«nm*p m«S!crateja
. .. . . °‘ *“• No ,nst*llation charg:, no advance payment.

; ! Victoria & Esquimau Telephone Co„ Ld.

T.lflibbefl&C#
69-71 Gcuramcnt St. 28 Bread St

Have Eqipped a ™"

Paper 
Box

animal* nre c»lb-«| 
gristly dreade«l.

f.HOMFciilNEPE DiaiHm.

S«*m,. „f the dl*h«-e at a riilne*,. feast 
are very curlow. nml a few of them nre 
i««»t.«t all nttplinmuit to the tnste. Bird's- 
*oap I* now ah.Nwt* as well known In Km? 
»sn«l ns in Ghlna thvngh we Kvnenillv kVI 
the «U-Ilçary of tb«« taste of the rtutlnou» 
-ub-i: n«e l*y putting It Into too strong 
coiamoumc~HMMt U good to drink all the 
w.nd«l over. The bn rid eggs, the y-ilk* of 
whl. h are quite black, anil .who h ar- 
sometlnu** many venr* of ag«-. are not at nil 
unpleasant. And fktcfcet* soup with i> mi 
Is». sji.Nht* In it. a aaîîtd of «mal! fl*h and 
I»ml**» *h«««tM. and wane of the swc«*te. are 
v«Ty «<**1 to the taat«». thmic of the pints. 
boweveV. an» real r-ullitary*lwirrors. A com 
Mm Hon of onl« ns. peppejr. and a awe«*t and 
Ktb-ky gravy with Imdly «v>okod pork. Is 
tlo- basis of trailV of th.* dish-*, and *«*.) 
Xi««st ha* à >ay «»f making Itself «inexpert
.<!>« known I-. iiir tart# in .im,.-* which t,« 
the eye appear to lie aweeta.

A mlxttm of spongi» eakr. hot syrup, and 
*«-»nie kind «>f ment seemed* to me. when ! 

j en«U-av..ring to eat It. the nastiest ffiod

NKHVOF8NE88. f »Y.«PKI*SI A. 1NTH 
<IK8TIuN. and klmlnsl nllii^mta. tak«« 
wing* before the healing qualities of South 
American Nervine. Thomas Hoskins, of 
Dortuim. .Out., took his j«r«-tf« h«*if» advice, 
follow «-«I dlnk-tlona, and wan eer«'«l jht- 
roamutly of the w«*wt form of Nervous
l-matjmtt-m and. toa-SSa,... .8*
<s*uiue.mled It to <»thriw with grnttfytng 
results. It’s a grm# nerve builder Sol«I 
by Dmn A Hlseqck» and Hall A C«.~12.

—Only « few Tape*tr>
Wo hjivc subi quite a ^■W tin* w«»«-k. The 
chute peri carpet in town,. WéiléfBftfc*

death-list I.-tM at th#» rLTbrnf snake* in
hi»    t„ 1». ,t„. h„tt»»i f.,r ,w— iiTi"**;"'"*.r• «««
* a.llT mûrira. That .hr Imlian S*2
rrnmrnt rri-ojmtaea (hr danerr from 'h , 1 rr , a
source I* shewn by the faut that an array 

snaWî* killer* is cmidoyed. and th«-re 
^ * boiinty pa^il on every «lendlv snnke 
kHbri. Dwrinc the last r+wtnrr 2.000

her fllslt
• bat even vitrbwlty did t ot enable me to 
tackle.

The eilllde dogs are a very expensive 
beauty. 1 know what the sm«.q of m> sour. 
Is nfce. for outride the gates of the ofl!« ,-r*rnn V” | » \ wrry - , ' ! ” w ontwne the gates of the offbi-rs000 human ^ing* were kdl.il hr snakes . ouarters at Hongkong a Vhlnaman sold. In 

in India, and in nil th#» rest of fbc world Hie very etriy morning, «framing evpe of 
^ »' •>- 1-0 S i hi lo y um-f.Mirth oftb« «framing of

the broth to fhe <»oolIes going to their work.

F*#h- ve»r* th#5 mortsVtx- from fhi» can e j r.itbms bad to pas» this refreshment »>ali. 
in India has ho«»n 2^ Ono »>«r »-e «r. In ' When aliont thirty yi.r«le off It. 1 tints! to

ab n«»^ k Ile«| lff.Jtno nitives draw a long breath, hold my nos.*, and run___
«lit! r-uita. If th, u«e ,.f rat wnt la A, » lmiinroa ceatrr. Baku baa

ha XHtafT «♦ V... «X...___ _ - , . . .. *. •

1N80 <*obril IB... ^ „ 
and- head of *M*t».* Dorinff fhl
period* the paid suske-Vitter* «b'stWi^r'd 
212-« <t| c.oxras Vet |hi*,Tad no per- 
cetdlble effect upon the deqth rati»,,

awythtnrilkv the Xhieff. |t mhsfbe tb«- im.st
bqrrfMe Ihpdd to drink lr the wort*I - Th 
Olubnmu. hi the Mk«-Mu

together that they ii| pear ike a «leu 
f«»r««*i, murk the well-dctincil area of th«* 

r-pr-s*^l«»e- keltic » Aw * ttor trahi rirctegi” 
arouml a well-sis#»^ hill the city of Baku 
hursts upon the vision with startling 
suddenness, and cm i* ma n iu xvhut 
might well Ik- called one of the most 
interesting cities of ino«km fifties. It 
lies on th«* «loping «livre of the very 
>.iit\ i ;i>|■ i,i11 wa« and is credited l»> 
am-ient iegioti* to have <hi«-c Is.rue the 
name which, iu the Tart.-ir language, 
tueaps City of Ro e*. Nothing. |o»w»- 
« v«-r. could In- more inappnqirinr.vat-tht 
pn-s.-nt lime, wh«*n the ruling iinpremion 
is the complete ubseiuv of verdure, «lue 
to a lack of fresh xvatcr supply. All tin 
water used by this city-of over tô.HUO 
In habita nta. is now either dlstllh .in ,m 
the s.»a Wafer, or Borne iu casks on the 
backs^ of horse» or ci m Is . from wry. 
carefully preserved well* in the vicinity, 
•nd red by iv.t tui 11.queoi rains.

The city ..f Baku was taken from !•« r- 
sia l»> Peter-t-he~t !: • it \.f Russia i.ls.ut 
200 w tr* ago, and tilth .ugh the imis-cs* 
of Russianisiiig hue Uen going on *t«»ad 
ily ever wince then, the city wtill retain» 
many of its Persian characteristic». The 
old wall <if the inner eity is well pre
served, ami many of the buildings, par
ticularly thv afcwndoned i alms» In the 
ci-ifMv*. are sai«l to Is- vxci»ll«qit examples 
of Persian architecture. The old rity 
at one liitiv pt-ohaMy extended quit»» 
down to the water*» edge, hut the steady 
lowering of the level of the Caspian sea, 
which has been going on yc.fr a fier year, 
has gtaihtftDy left a coti|iidera44e strip 
'of water, ~ -4- • flito quay htA hevn con- 
*f rny-TtMÎf hmm>#‘ Ton g rîïw 4>f "tb k-lcs" » tin 
gr«»at quantity of shipping n I way a to l*e 
f<>un«l here are remarkable for an inland

Well, where it is tilled with -oU through 
the bottom valve, ami is then rais«»d by 
a hoisting engine until just alsive the
,"l' "f tii«- XX--1J. Tin- operator th* tt
places a wiHsb-n cap «»vvr th»» t«>p of the 
well, lowers the bailer gently, so that 
'div vshv rpstvo#' tim pap aoit tipwwi ai* 
low lug the oil to flow out in all «Mr«s- 
tior.s. Is-ihg conducte«I, by means of 
trenches, to a recabring i*s.i. The oper
ator tln-n draws the bailer up a f«-w 
inches, r^*niov«-s the <-ap fmm the wed. 
nn«i let* the bailer dtÿp «town again to 
naar the .bottom of th*- wi*!!» • <>are is 
tak«»n not to bail from the bottom, on 
account of the *«tpl ami salt water 
which are apt to accumulate there.

Tin* time « onsunu-d in lowering, rais 
log. ami dis« hargii g the bailer of a 
l.HGG-foot well is 'I iily about t>ne min tit «» 
for a round trip, and the whole o|>eratkm 
is cotidqcted by one men, who. et arts and 
stops the hoisting «‘iigine, «-ontmla th« 
l>rake on th«‘ <lrum, a.ml empties the 
bailer. Many. eX|H-rim«*nts Imvc Iss-n 
•rivd with pnm|w nn the Atiicrii'an sy* 
tom, and t >t-» nr«- row u-iug made -mi a 
larg-r ocaie by using atir lifts, but the 
great quantity of sand in the oil ami the 
dang-t of losing the whole apparatus by 
an exphwdon -if gas emke th«- bailer «y»* 
ten mors tovocahle from a practical and 

.economical point of view.

WHOSE HAIR ?

Y«mr own. or a wig. If you want to 
k«H»p your #rwn hai£ into old age use Dr. 
White’s Electric Comb. It cure* dan
druff and hair falling when everything 
cite fails; yet costs no more than an or
dinary c#unb. Sold on a written gqa r-

ÜM 35c. (stamps>. D. N. Rose, Qen.

mpLOMAcr. -\

quirnl cmsldcrahle wi-altb, ami the ih-w 
etty. which ha* naturally «-xteuded |a aB 
direruonf, «œtaixM aubriaaiial> built.

■If you kiss me the second time l will

"1 hax.e nri klaaed you
yet.” '

‘I know It***

time

Select Your 
Wheel

•«iw-anÆ-. i5f j
vantage it Is to have * tab.el of Llgt. gnuie 
that will give you MU|afecll«>u. Out

jm mmIver Johnson
rIII do that. We want i#mi to see IL for i 

tHrnw1 andfa *111 Ukr ,l-price, workmanship,

B. C. Cycle & Supply Co
NO. DO GOVERNMENT STREET.

Canadian Pacific

with modern machinery for mak-*^'
Ml

Folding Cartoons and Boxes of all
kinds

«AIIDV 
HMtiei 
HAT 
SHOE 
SOAP

If you need any kind of paper 
goods let us know.

NAVIGATION CO:; m Cooked Hams
Direct Service to Skagway
DAM BE July 1, 11 p.ni.

Ortler early your C«xked Hams for thc-
rtnt

n 1 ....... ..... Mi'swanwi- Juljt 31. 8 a.inT] 
HA TIXG (via Charvurr). ...July in. 1 a m. 
isi.ANDEK , ....................... July 21, 8 a.m.

Ami every five days f.giewlng, 
Cs-nii.siiug with White 1*m*s A Yukon Rail 

war f«»r Iwwmni an«l AHI11.
To X antKMtver «tally at 1 a. m. t
*” Alert Iktv, Rivvrs Inlet. Natuu, 8k«vtt* - 

K1x«t points, Naua an«l Intenmsliate 
points, every Thumday at 11 p. m.

To laiMu Islam), laden, N«-»x Westniiiister 
o»i Tuesday and k'riday ut Î o’clock

From N«*w Westminster for V*!lllw\. k ami 
way I.» lutings ou l'rj.s» r rfver. Mobdays. 
W eiliiestlayn ami Satiinl.ir* at 8 «/cluck 

I n»m X h-toria r < .» 1.. , .
ti lulet. t. ItiyiM|u«>t ami Ahnuset »-*

,, «th. Hth every miuiiIU, at H 
l-Yxint X |,-t«iria tor AIK-nil, |‘t.

t Cltll.-t, AllollSvt. tl.lV.HIIIOl
Hixut. 2Ptti every1 m« ntlt at 11 

Vf JJM partlvulam «» to rates, time.
f a•iHdy tv

B. w. tiRFE'l. « ;vo«-niI Agent. «"*r. 
an«l Government His . Victoria.

W Tmup. E. J. < «»YI.K.
Manager. Anri. Gen. Fa-s Agi..

X lct« ria. X am-ottver.

Try our own mmle Devilled Hum for 
y«ir aacdw lvh.

W. M. BEÀTY, Manager,
Windsor market

PORT STREET.

married.
FAY At Vancouver. <»» jtine 
Hr.v R- K Grant, utto Tan-howau«l Ml*» Mary Fay.

r‘RR<><l*,**-At N«*la**ti. on Jim#- 
Alth, by ltev. J. H. White. »?e«»rge W. 
Giiuum-tt and Miss Kate A. jlrx -»ki.

BIRTHS.
GKKEFK- At fi-ninn. «m June iKXth, the 

w lf«- -of A,. « I'Kc.-fe, of a *«mi

4t Revel stoke. 00 Jun«* Stub,
the wife irf John Nelson, of a «tivirim-y.

AN 1MFUOVRMENT.

I* that painter an Impn-sshmlstr* ask«>4
the young, woman, .t..

‘•T«« a certain axteet, 1 snswcreil Allas 
'ayenne. “He is under the» V*pmml-u that

he la great.'*

Il SlISf RM 01 IHir
Couldn't accomplish half the work without 

— w of the tunny labor saying electric
1 ' ' ' nr.t X . :r Ivon-.

or building wired for electric lighting, 
burglar alarm, call bells, telephones or any 
ehs'trival dexl.-t*. we will do It In the mori 
sclentlfl«- manner at a reasonable price.

HE IIITi EIEfEIK M„ II..
<e government «teeht.


